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"Support the destitution. Which is the Cement of the Uniot, ',

EVENING OF CLASSICAL MUSIC.

THE BENEFIT CONCERT AT MONROE

AVENUE CHAPEL A SUCCESS.

The walk in the clear and
ttnoephere last Tuesday, made the
benefit <x>noert at the Monroe Aven
chapel seem all the more enjoyable.
The beautiful full moon tempted
many to come out and add h
quarter* to the furnishing fund of
the library building. The
was tendered to the Ladies Aid
Society by Mrs. Anita Tovelt, eeUoist;
L, H. Bip'li>«', baritone; P. L i u i «
Coade. violinist; and E. Arthur Jan See*
pianist. Miss Julia J . Ketehu
to have taken part, but a severe cold
prvvented her.

Those present were treated to a
delightful evening of music rendered
by those taking part, each one of
which ifl M master. The different
numbers, which were all classical,
wen rendered with a skill that made
them all U>e more enjoyable to a
lover of music. P. Ludwig Co ode
played especially well and deserved
the praiae be received. Hr. Bigektw's
singing was also very good, while
Mr. Janke pleased all his bearers by
Us excellent rendition -A all hi:
dons. Mrs. Trovell showed her ex-
cellence on the 'cello.

The programme opened with a trio
bom Wohtfabrt, Mrs. Trovell. and
Messrs Conde and Janke. Then fol
lowed a Selection, ' Bomania" from
one of Grieg s Souatae by violin and
piano. Mr. Biglow sang "Evening
Air" by Wngner, and gave as Uiis
encore that beautiful lullaby by lh-
Koven ' Ferry to Saudowtown." A
Tiolin solo by Mr. Conde, "Cavatina1'
by RatX, was vigorously applauded.
•"Fantaisie Impromptu" by Chopin,
tud "Bumanza" by Sch
•ext rendered by

li the fir
Another

•Preis Lied,
Mr. was heai
Mr. Big*-iow
br Heloiuu,

Jfalae and

it part.
Coode's violin solos

lelstersiager" by Wag.'
ily applauded, and then
n the sok>"Mitrgarette"
received his share

-Good Wight' by
II>voraek, as 1 is encore.

The progra nrue closed «dtn a selec-
tion by vi...l [i and p(ano "Hondo*1

from a Sonata by Beethoven.

<;•> in H i .n i l . Tin. Winter >•»

fl...l- LJH.

Because OB their new. fast, steel
steamships, wbich take but two and
»-huir days from Mew York to Florida,
without change, you are perfectly
•ale and away from all domestic oi
business cares and troubles. Tin - i
rales are so low it is really cheapei
than staying at home. Steamers sail
•very other day. Write -Clyde
Use ." New York, for descriptive
matter, mailed Ins-.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Crescent Avei
church will hold a praiae meeting
Friday, December 6th, in the Hmivh
parlors, at half-past three o'clock. An
interesting address is expected by
Mrs. Grant, a medical missionary,
who has been laboring among the
Watdonses in North Carolina

A Thrilling HtlW-I.
Among other numbers on Friday

evening George Riddle will give
amnes from Victor Hugo's "Luerekia
Borgia." of which the Sew York
Tribune speaks thus: "Mr. Biddle
bat never produced a more thrilling
effect i >r left a stronger impression on
the minds- of his hearers than In
'Lucrezia Borhia. '"

Ilt.ar.l ..f H. -II I. - I W..rk.

A meeting of the City Board of
Health was held hi-i evening and an
ordinance passed which allows no con
nection to be made with the sewer
without tbe permission of the repre-
sentative of the Board. This ordin-
ance will be published and will go into
effect at once. Boutine business was
trancoeti-d.

—Abel Stewart, who has lived for
many years at the corner • .r Park
place and Dm?r street, will remove to-
morrow to So. 21 Chatham street, Mr.
Kr.ni-.. t v owner of the property
Mr. Stewart vacates, will build a hall-
way addition to the property and

The wifiTof^Mr. » . Mobinson, a
prominent lumberman of Hartwick,
H. Y., was risk with rheumatism for
lire it. •:•!-. In speaking of it. Mr.
Ji. •!..:.-• mj»: "Chamboriain's Pain
Balm is the only thing that gave her
•ny rest from (>oin. For the relief of
pain itcunnotbe lieat." Many very
bad nirnn uf rheumatism have been
• N d by it. For sale at 60 cents per
bottle by Reynolds' Pharmacy, Park
and North avenues. T. B. Armstrong,
Manager.

ORGAN LOFT ILLUMINATED.

Ordinarily. In examining or- (tuning
•him-li organs, -candles are cttrrie.1

about In the different parts tol
make the repairs or change*,' The ,
consequences have been disastrous '
several cases, notably in Henry . Ward
Beecber's church in Brooklyn*':' The
Ire, which destroyed tbe church, was
aused by a lighted candle ln-lny left

In the organ, which burned ilu*u so
low that the woodwork caught;

The First Presbyterian church or
this city, after having a motor j>ut in
t" pump the organ, concluded, on tin
suggestion of Willard M. MiWr, a
prominent electrician of this |}ty
have theoGgan loft completely Illu
naked by nve incandescent electric
lights. Tae lights are only U*BS for a
thort time, but are 'always': read}
Then wanted, lighting tbe organ com

pletely Irom top to bottom ati brighi
ny ordinary room. This not only

gives a superior light to the th>
repair man, but it is also ail abso-

lute safeguard against&re. Tho First
Presbyterian church its the only

II. h in Plainfleld which IULS this
vatlon. and as far as is known, the
y one in the State.
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that the' field of humor
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Tbe editorial shears have
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ited together with original matter
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The funeral services of the late Ml»
Lena Sauer whose sud deatbj.^ccurred
at Mubk-nberg Hospital Sunjffay after

u were held from Wartffif Chapel
yesterday afternoon at 2.3U o^idockand

ere largely attended by rrteads.
Bevjj. O. M.-K.-lv.-v, pa^jor, con
it-i>"! the service and spoke. Tery u-n

derly of the decedent.
Tfae fioral tributes .-..n-i-i- .i of a

handsome pillow from
school class, bearing the
"Asleep.ln Jesus," a m A . ,
known friends and several Uuu.}..-.» of

jt flowers.
The pail-bearers were Augustus Wil-

son Samuel Terry, Jr., H*A> Ada mi
and Arthur Adams. IntemMHit was i i

llslde cemetery.

k\ L. C. Martin has retuiped from
his trip to Atlanta with the ̂ Crtst-ent *
people and he expresses the: time they
Jiad as a very "large" ouet. The bitf
wheelmen's dinner, given liy K Ltnd-
ley Coleman. president of thie Western
Wheel Company, was greatly enjoyed
by all, while the expositlDii was a
great attraction. Mr. MurUn brings
back with him a box of cott&ti that be
picked himself, besides a jiuimber of

r souvenirs of tht; trip.':;

Boy C. James, E 1 s.• - • - iSn-ii-u*machinist
of the Eldridge Bicy.-le |!JPompany,

es next week for his h # e at As
bury Park to attend to h p growing

*rfcal business In that pin- He
remain through the fiHpfeien's fair,

however, and look lifter th(f electrical
appliance*, jg

Mrs. Phoebe Thorn psonL
1(jjfed yester-

day in the old Sessions yEIouse, in
Washington street, Eliza%th. She
was in her ninety-third ye^jg and was
a widow oMhe late Jonathflp Thomp-
BOtk The family Uved forgjjaay yfars
at Lyons Farms. S|

about "Omnla"
ilrh has ma-le the

Nothing like it aTnyw
4a|ioleon it is "single imd

flrst-class grocers.
Food Co. will serve you
M. J .

Hygienic
Orange,

• «r - TO T n - *

Those who took part In l&e Y. M.
C. A. cross country run # Thanks-
giving Day. will enjoy Hs: sup|«-r at
the expense of the houndMsome <lay
next week at the Y. M. e g building.

Lion ClrrDlstrd by 1KB Ufa!

Disappointed Party ttrcan.

The fitii.'iis1 and Wheetmen'j
party was bom in a day and thougtj
it was a fairly lively youngster for i
short time, It succumbed to the
avalanche of Republican votes yes-
terday and now lies in the tomb ot
:be defeated.

The campaign leading up to T o -
day's election was a remarkably tame;
one. and the scenes around the poll!
Tuesday was In keeping with tin
previous spirit.

There was no cat hauling and pull
ing by tbe workeiw and tbe votes thai
were polled were east by men who did
It in a quiet moaner. The heaviest
voting was done after one o'clock.. la
nearly all the districts the
boards did not Mulsh their work until
three and four o'clock this momtngi

The run which George. DeMezu
made for City Judge was a surprise
everyone. He was the only man who
received a majority of all the \ •(••
oast I- .

George W.D Meza wfisborn twenty
mr y>-ars ago at Hartford. Conn., but
line here before he wî s one year old.

and *«» educated in private and public
schools. When only alxteen. bbfathei
died, throwing him upon his own re

; be started lifd as no oflk*
boy with S.-h.-i.tlm .v Co., for one
year, then teok up the| study of law
with Jackson Jt Codlngton, one of the
leading law firm* In N4w Jersey.
DeMeza was admitted to the bai
iii-' age of twenty-onej and the day
following he started in business f. r
himself In the First National Bank
building. His first cane in the Su-
perior Court met with success and his

baa bren lu<>ki-<l upon as some
thing remarkable for so young a man.
He is spoken of by lawyers as being
blessed with a l.rilriimt future, h

the finest office in this city, coi
slsting of three rooms, three clerks
and one stenographer. Tbls is fail
flnttattemptat office seeking.

Tbe plurality or 445 which Ellas R.
:ird received was the cause of his re-
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THE JUNIOR RALLY.

That the Junior Christian Eudeai
Society can equal the Senior Society
in interest and activity was coi
sively shown last Tuesday at i
rally in the Trinity Reformed chi
at which time a large audience
present. A large platform had been

iembers, were pro-
», Mrs.i Wbeatori

Lowry, the loral president, waa ic
•lirii-Rt* and D. E. Titsworth led the
tinging, accompanied by Miss Emma
Y. Fish on the pi;, im. Several riymii-

idered by the society, aftei
wbich E. EL Anthony announced thai

had received two telegrams from
State President Arthur Spooner stat-

that his wife was ill, and also thai
he had been taken ill. and in conse-

was not able to be present. He
then introduced Rev. C. E. Herring,
rho hod been secured In Mr. Spooner's

place. He gnve a highly interesting
object talk on "Lights." making use
of various sized candles to explain the
same.

This was followed with a duet ,b>
Viola Hellyer and Florence CiUiitng
the whole society joining in tbe
:horu3. Mr. Anthony followed with a
ew remark's in wbich he asked tbe
mdience to hold up their right hands,

after which he said now put-them ii
our pockets for the ushers are golni
> take up a-collection. Asanoflertory-

Lindly Hillraan rendered a violin solo,
accompanied by Mies Poole. '

A few sentence prayers and tu.-ti
ionics as to 'what the society had

done for the juniors was then given.
Another violin solo by Lindley. Hill-
man proceeded a very interesting

uvise by the following: Normal
Hill. Violet- VanWinkle, Harold

111 - ->. Fanny Ftsk. WHL Remsen
Lillian Richardson. Charles Hellyer,
aud Marfon SbotwelL Each on
irore a placard bearing tbe tnonograr
• C E " Upon the removal of / ther

the word Junior came into view. :,
A hymn by the society and the

benediction by Rev. C. £ . Herring
brought tin- rally to a close.

CAMP HAND ELECTS.

The following officers were elected
at the mi«Ung of John Hand Camp,
No. 2t, 8. of V.. last evening, to
for the ensuing year:

Captain, W. 8 Siitt-m; First Lieu-
tenant. C. V. Stephens; Second lieu-
tenant. H. C. McVoy; Cimp Cduncil,
Charles Graves, Jr., L E. Eaton,
James 8trykcr; Delega en at Large

Divi&ioD Enrampmen . H. J . Miir-
Alternate, Fred Si tton ; Dele-

gate. , C. I1. Stephens Alf-i titlt-.-.
Raymond McV..y.

The balance or tbe evening
voted to routine business and the ad-
mission i.r L. K. Eaton1 by transi
card from the Alfred, N. |T., Camp.

The weather Is growing colder and
the ice is forming on the! lakes, there-

's the interest among | tho boys- is
rreaslng and a "hocky team", is

being talked1 of and will soon be
formed.

A recitation was given yesterday
norniitg by Mildred Tits*.

Qtied 'The Orchestra."
the three upper clnsaet

school all sit in one room
spirit is small anil feeble, therefore it

Mr. Corle told her he w^fjld pay her
when the nj»ney was dyt- and not
before. | j

Tbe wome I was very uajgty, and as
Mr. Corle' t ifned away Ihfe pulled a

rroju the folds -,-f her dress
and ]M,int.-. It at his ijijrast. Ex-
Shfriff Tottmi catigbt harj hand and

it imh>: The fi&man was
Jien

I tied hei
jail in defajlji of *2,000

i the widows bt *one of
«rous col >&J' men In
'hey lived | i ; Neshanic

quite a problem for the classes' to
kn<|>w how to decorate the i
their class colors
will have to
many colors
blend the best, leaving tbe platform
iud the forward part of the chapel to
lie class of '96 to decorate.

All three classes
nlte and combine the

a the way in which they

MOHAMMED WAS ILLITERATE.

DR. R1GGS EXPLAINS THE CHARAC

TERISTICS OF MOHAMMEOISM.

> Murb Vitality In SplU ot

The chapel of the Cuesoent Avenue
Presbyterian church iraa well fiUed!
Tuesday with interested listeners to!
the second of Dr. James F. Biggs"
University Extension lectures on the
Eastern Question. The subject for
the evening was "Mohammed and
J[i )h& m m ed i s m.' *

One of the great central facts with
which we have to deal In studying the
Eastern Question, said Dr. Biggs, is
the religion known as ' I s lam." I t Is
a remarkable combination of truth
and error, and has shown an amazing
vitality in spite of many corruptions.

At the time of Mohammed's birth.
the Christianity of the|i •orld was. al-

leurning and piety *
e than none; The greatest

b shut up in the
*ies. and the large cities were

a hot bed of vice.
Mohammed was born- at Mecca

ibout A. D. •'.':.'. and bejgan to preach,
ibout 60!). I t Ls certuiiTthat it first In-
vas perfectly sincere. \ His aim was
• • break down polytheism and to
iring men back to the pure faith of
heir fathers. He • mide a genuine
•rr<>tt for refurm. But later he began
to waiver in his allegiance to truth. :

The Mohammedans have many .
strange legends covering the founderj
of their father, a large number of
wbich they accept as implicitly true.!
""or example, there is the story of the

nlgfat journey to heaven," which re-
presents Mohammed i as going to
heaven on
seeing th<
hell, talking with Mos^s. and receiv-
ing, face to face with (}...d. a detailed:
description of what th.-. new faith wa»
to be;

Mohammed was ah Untaught,lIHter'
ate man. There Is no adequate n.-ii-oii
for his suoceas, aaide from his own
personality; he bad enormous native
foroe of character. '

Mohammedanism is!the protest of
the East against idolatry. TheartlcUw
Of faith are siii—GoS. predestination;
angels, both good and bod, books,
chiefly tbe Koran, prophets, the re-
surrection and tbe fluul judgment.
In the teaching on the#c points, there
Is a curious blending ot truth borrow-
ed from the Hebrew icripturcs, and
errors of every imaginable sort.

The Mohammedan has five duties;
prayer, five times a day. almsgiving,
fasting, specially during the month
Ramazan, pilgrimage.and war against
the inBdel. The last two duties are

ot now very stricUy obeerred
Dr. Riggs closed his lecture by read-1

ing a few Rbort selections from Mo-
hammedan sacred literature, after
which a large number of those present'
remained to the conversation class
which Dr. Riggs conducts at the close
of each lecture.

A MATCH FOR A CIGARETTE

Flainfleld'g handsome Y. M. C. A.
building came very near being tbe
sceDe of a disastrous tire lasteyenlng.

The final rehearsal for the Old
Folks Concert was being held in tbe
ball and during one'of the intervals
between the different numbers Wil-
liam M. MacClymont, who Is m charge'
of the' concert,, noticed several faces
at the door and went Out to see who
•lit-y were. As he opened the door

•i> boys tan out, each
ilgarette. Then Mr.

UacClymont noticed a lighted match '

that had been throw n the Door and

The Board of Trustees, of the Plain-
field Bicycle Club met last evening. at
the;home of George P. Helllok,.ofl
La Grande ayenue. Those, present build
were President D. M. VanVl(et, F . L.

i C. Martin, J . W. Sandforu, Jr., A. ;L-
C. Uarsh. Q. P. Mollkfc, Townsesd

lad alrvudy set fire to the matting.
As the fire had only just started bo |
easily Btamped it out, but there was'
•xcitement for a few moments. I t is
a strict r

Bushmore, M. W. Daboll and T. S.
Routine busin.

Major C. T. Picton is : -of
Hotel, at Denison. Texas,

il> .it*i ' v... years j which the traveling men say is one; of
j tW" wj.l.-w has ' the best hotels in that isectioa. In

a boarding; house . in j speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
a tall, handsf rpe woman, '• Cholera und Diarrhoea Remedy Majol

Mr (Xiri^ feiys th*
> : i i ' 1 l . - l i i - C J I l - V

provided, mnl he •

(•(•Inn ; Picton
and 1

aya: [ have used it myqelt
my family for several years.

»aying thatlcon-

The statement published in The!
l ' M :N«WB that the pupils in St. Mary's :

School were to participate la the
dances of tin* fireman's fair is en-
tirely false. They :aro pupils of1

Madame Bartlett. . '

When most needed- it is not unusual
for your family physician to be away
from home. Such waa the experience
of Mr. 3. ¥ . Sehenckj editor of the

when, his:
»u.- tbreat-

ittack <>f croup.'i

Caddo. Ind. Ter., Ba
little girl, two years
ened with a severe ___
He says: "My wife Insisted that I go

he left a | and lake pleasure
Mr. sider it an Infallible cure |for dlarrhcea

nistrator. and dysentery. I alwayi recommend , for the doctor, but as <̂ nr family phy-,
hulluci- it. aQd have frequently administered slcian was out of town! I purchased a

thholding it to my gaests in the hotel, and in bottle of Chamberlain.'^ CtWgb Rem-:"
• fro- every case it has proven liUetf worthy edy, which relieved K-r itnmediately.

1 of unqualified endorsement. For sble I will not be without it in tbe future.",
Jwuys by Reynolds' Pharmacy, Pork and 25 and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Bey-

huaband North avenues. T. S. Armstrong, noldas' Pharmacy, P»rk and Northf
do more.. Manager. •' ' ' . avenues, T. 8. Armstiong, Manager.
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Ordinarily. In examining or church organs, candles arc about In the different parts to make the repairs or changer consequences have been disaa several cases, notably In HenrJ Beecher’s church in Brooklyn Are. which destroyed the churl caused by a lighted randle be| In the organ, which burned d low that the woodwork caught The First Presbyterian ch| this city, after having a motor to pump the organ, concluded, suggestion of Willard M H prominent electrician or this have theosgan loft completely nalcd by Bve incandescent: lights. The Lights are only usi short time, but are ’alway* when wanted, lighting the orgi pletdy from top to bottom ai as any ordinary room. This a gives a superior light to the th or repair man. but It is also 31 lute safeguard against I re. T Presbyterian church il th« church In Plainfield which 1 inovation, and as far as is knO only oor In the Slate 

Th« Wnolo City Carrie by Bi< 
Pluralities for Them. That the Junlor Christian Endeavor Society can equal the Senior Society in interest and activity was conclu- sively shown last Tuesday at their rally in the Trinity Reformed church, at which time a large audience wa» The walk In the clear and cold atmosphere last Tuesday, made the benefit noorert at the Monroe Avenue efeape! seem all the more enjoyable 

The beautiful full moon tempted many to come out and add their quarter' to the furnishing fund of tbs library building. The concert wm tendered to the ladies Aid Society hy Mrs. Anita Tovell. ceikAst; L B. Bigelow, baritone; P. Ludwig Oupde, Violinist; and E. Arthur Janice, V> 1... T..I1. 1 V   

erected and the members were pre*- vi.leil with seats. Mrs. Wheaton Lowry, the loral president, was in charge and D. E. Tltsworth led the singing, accompanied by MUs Emma V. Fish on the piano. Several hymns were rendered by the society, after which E. E. Anthony announced that he had received two telegrams from State President Arthur Spooner *tnt- ing that his wife was ill. and also that he had been taken ill. and in conse- quence was not able 

Eastern Question. The subject for the evening was -Mohammed and Mohammedlam." One of the great central facta with which we havs to deal In studying the Eastern Question, said Dr. Riggs, Is the religion known as ‘ Islam." It is a remarkable combination of truth and error, and has shown an amazing vitality In splto of many corruptions. At the time of Mohammed's birth, the Christianity of the1 world was al- most worse than none. The greatest learning and piety war* shut up in th* monasteries and the large cities were a hot bed of vice. Mohammed was born at Mecca about A. D scu, and began to preach about SOB. It is certain that ittirot he waa perfectly sincere. His aim was to break down polytheism and to bring men back to the pure faith off their fathers. He made a genuine effort for reform. But later he began to waiver in his allegiance to truth. The Mohammedans have many Strange legends covering the founder of their father, a large number of which they accept as Implicitly true. For example, there is the story of the "night journey to heaven," which re- presents Mohammed as going to heaven on the stud of the lightning, seeing the wonders Of heaven and bell, talking with Mosds and receiv- ing. face to face with Ood. a detailed description of whut thn ra w faith waa to be. Mohammed was an untaught,illiter- ate man. There is no adequate reason for bis success, aside from his own personality; be had enormous native force of character. Mohammedanism is the protest off the East against idolatry. The articles of faith are sixi-God. predestination, angels, both good and had, books, chiefly the Koran, prophets, the re- surrection and the Anal judgment. In the teaching on thee# points, there is a curious blending off truth borrow- ed from the Hebrew scriptures, and errors of every Imaginable sort. fbe Mohammedan has five duties; prayer, five times a dmr. almsgiving, fasting. Specially during the month Ramazan, pilgrimage and war against the Infidel. The Inst two duties are not now very strictly observed Dr. Riggs closed his lectors by read- ing a few short selections from Mo- hammedan sacred literature, after which a large number of those prevent remained to the conversation dans which Dr. Riggs conducts at the done of each lecture. 

The Citisrns’ and Wheelmen’s' party was born in a day and though jit was a fairly lively youngster for 4 short time. It succumbed to the avalanche off Republican votes yes- terday and now Ilea lq the tomb of the defeated. The campaign leading up to Twes ' day’s election sms a remarkably tame one. and the scenes around the pnllij Tuesday was la keeping with the previous spirit. There was no cat hauling and pull*i lug by the worker - awl the votes (fasij were polled were east by men who did? It in n quiet manner. The heavies^ voting was done after one o’clock. In nearly all the districts the election hoards did not finish their work until three and four o’clock this morning/ The ran which Georg* IVMeza made for City Judge was a surprise of fvm.'ie. lie wm tie- only man who received a majority of all the r.tfe* 

, be present. He then introduced Rev. C. E. Herring, who hod boon secured in Mr. Spooner’s place. He gave a highly Interesting object talk on ‘'Lights," making use of various sized candles to explain the 

bright 

them all tbe route itij..y»ble to a lorn of am*. P. Ludwig Orod* played .qwcuily —11 uad d™-rv-d lbe prmlae he ree-iv-d. Mr Bigelow** ringing ™ al— very good, while Mr Jan he ,4—Msri mil hi. t—n-i* bj hit excellent n-nlltion of all hi, set— tk*«. —I*. Trov-ll ril'iw-d her ex- epUence oo the ‘cello. The programme opened with e trio from Wohlfehrt. Mrs Trovell. ami Hears Coode and Janke. Then fol lowed a aeleoaoa. ' Homans.from one of Grieg ■ Senates by violin and pi*e°- Mr. Blglow m« -Evening Air- by Wagner, nod gave as hie eocore that beautiful lullaby by 1M- Kovrn • Ferry to Shadowu.wn." A violin ~4o by Mr. Coade. “Cavatina" hy KafT. waa vigorously applauded. “Fanuide Iniprompui" by Cbopla. and “Romania" by Schumann won next rendered by Mr. Janke and sk—rd the nrst |«rt- Another of Coade s violin solos •PreU Lied, MeUlendnger" by Wag' met. was heartily applauded, ami then Mr. Big. low in the so|ouMdrgarett«' by Helrnuu. received his share of praise and «uvc "Good Might** by 

This was followed with a diict by Viola Hellyer and Florence Cuming the whole society joining in the chorus. Mr. Anthouy followed with n few remarks in which hr a»ked the hokl up their right hand-. pul-them in /tudlcocc after which he sold your pockets for the ushers are going to take up a collection. Asan offertory Llndly Hilinmn rendered a violin solo, accompanied by Miss Poole. A few sentence prayers and testi- monies as to what the society had done for the juniors was then given. Another violin solo by Lind toy Hill- man p recced ed a very Interesting exercise by the following: Norman Hill. Violet Von Winkle, Hamid Smalley. Fanny Fisk Wm R-mwn Lilliun Richardson. Charles Hellyer. and Marion Shot well Each OOe wore a placard bearing the monogram ’*C E " Upon the removal of them the word Junior come Into view. A hymn by the society and the benediction by Rev. C. E. Herring brought th* rally to a close. 

The first number of CUp and handsome ‘funny paper sued in New York has been To the jaded gentleman wfc qcms It is to read "first nun alleged humorous publicati imfc-ed a relief to find someth in a way. bright, vlracfl eminently readable. There I a large number of clever |M of tnis nature and ooe ml| that the field of humor *S exhausted, but in spite of l or perhaps because of it. I issued a very promising imt The editorial shears have | directed and Che best of the- the world Is clipped each wo* men ted together with origin of interest and merit. Ail say nothing of the original tion*. is served to you on i stands for five cents. Th4 work Is in charge of H. M famous illustrator of Chinlj dt n. and tbe other departti in equally i-omprii-st hand should have a prosperous cal 

“—fly lb,.nb- W.D M.-u — boni twenty • I*'*. I four pun mao mt H.nr .nl Conn., but I— -am- h-r- b-fntw h- —it, o«- yemt old. ‘--Fy* and wm. -du.-at.ri in private ami |Mibllr a well -to,u. Wb*> oeljrvixte-o. til, father tmor at. died, throwlair him upon hi, own ra- 
—1 —* J sour—; be -tatted llfo a. aa cBi- mmOer boy .with Sebepflln A Co., for on* 
kl*. •» year, then took up thn study of law luatra- with Jaekwio A Griiugtuii. oia of the ■ leading law nrm. In Sew Jeraey. Mr vtlatle PeMebt waa admitted to tbe liar at 
Iy. the nfte of twenty ..!!.-, and the day t Frol- following he started In burin— f. r *re himself In the Find Sntionnl Bank Clip- bulldinit. Hi, flrat t-aw in the Su- t. perior Court met with suoeeas and hi, success has been looked upon as some thing remarkable for so young « man. te Miss He is spoken of by lawyers as being rurTTsl blessed with a brilliant future. He rafter the finest Office in this city, coo 
^bap®1 listing of three room*, three clerks ck **** and one stenographer. This is his first attempt at office seeking, r. con- The plurality of 445 which Ellas H. ry ten- Bird received was the cause of his re- 

ceiving innumerable congratulations i of a this morning personally and by tele- 
phone. riptiou Xbe detailed vote follows: *ro un- yog CjCXCILWEXAT-LABGE. hesuf - 

The following officers were elected at the meeting of John Hand Camp, No. i*. 8. of V.. last evening, to serve for the ensuing year: Chptaln. W. 8 Button; First Lieu- tenant. C. F. Stephens. Second Lieu- tenant. H. C. McVoy: Camp CdunriL Charles Otaves, Jr., L E. Eaton. James Htrykor; Delegates at Large to Division Encampment. R. J. Mar- tin; Alternate, Fre<l Hutton; Dele- gate. C. F. Stephens; AI tor note? Raymond McVoy. The balance of tbe evening waa de- voted to routine business and lb* ad- mission of L. E. Eaton by transfer card from tbe Alfred, N. ¥., Camp. 
Ml|h school N*«cs. 

The weather is growing colder and the io* la forming on tho lakes, there- for* tbe Interest among th* boy* Is increasing and a "hooky team” Is being talked of and will soon be formed A recitation was given yesterday morning by Mildred Tits worth en- titled "The Orchestra.’’ As the three upper class** of the school all tit in one room the class spirit is small and feeble, therefor* It is quite a problem for the classes to know how to decorate tho room with thrir class color* All three classes will have to unite and combine the many colors In the way In which they blend the host, leaving ths platform and the forward part of the chapel to tho class of *96 to decorate. 

church will bold a praise meeting on Friday. December sth. in the church parlors, at hair past three o clock. An io terse ting address Is expected by Mrm. Grant, a medical missionary, who has been laboring among the Waldon-c* in North Carolina 

Plainfield’* handsome T. M. C. A. building cam* very near being the scene of a disastrous fire lastevening. Tbe final rehearsal for the Old Folks Concert was being held In the hall and during one-off the intervals between the different numbers Wil- liam M. MimCIymont, who Is In charge’ of the concert, noticed several faces it out to so* who 

F. L. C. Martin has reti his trip to Atlanta with the people and he expresses th had as a very ‘large" on wheelmen's dinner, given I ley Coleman, president of t Wheel Company, was grea: by ail, while the expoell great attraction. Mr. Ma. back with him a box of cot picked himself, besides a other souvenirs of the trip. 

Mrs. Pok the Homers^ of ajwaultia The uffalr : Second Mj street, at 8ft. Mr. Curia ex-Bheriff \ Lane, who] with while | glasses, .to) that he pay holding In L 

*y Lane, c^ored. Is in county jai On a charge #x Benator ktivln Corte. ok place in nront of the k>oal Itantj oo Moln *rrUle Tuesday ad lert the tiiUdiug with F. Totten ,'when Mrs la middle i *td woman llr and weiOagold eye Jed up an<& -demanded ber money "Wtotoh he is istiug for hrif ild her he wpifld pay her •ney was dxM) and not 

Ume they The big It IJnd- i Wesb'rn f rnjoje-l 
A Tbrilllaa MM. Among Other numbers on Friday evening George Riddle will give scenes from Victor Hugo’s "Luereola Borgia.” of which the New York Tribune speaks thus: "Mr. Riddle has never produced a more thrilling effect «.r left a stronger Impression oo ths mind* of his hearers than in ’Lurrezia Borhia.' ” 

at the door and they were. As he opened the door Into th* hall, two boys tan oat, each puffing on a cigarette. Then Mr. MacClymont noticed a lighted match that had been thrown on the Boor and had already set fire to the matting. As the lire bad only Just started ha easily stamped It out, but there waa exettemont for a few momeuts. It la a strict rule of the Y. M. C. A. that no one Is allowed to smoke In the building, q q i 

narhinlst ■ompmnr. e at As growing I was very awry, and as lined away Ibr pulled a D the folds *f her dress It at his fir*not. Ex- wi caught h*rr hand and tide. The •ered and bet. who e 

section to be made with the sewer without the permlaslon of tire repre- sentative of the Board. This onlio- ■ac* will be published and will go Into effect at once. Routine business was 1rancactJ*d 
—Abel 8 to wart, who has lived for many years at the corner of Park place and Doer street, will remove to- morrow £*> No. *1 Chatham street. Mr. Krausse. the owner at tho property Mr. Htowart vacates, will build a hall- way addition to the property and 

Sheriff. Tot pushed It 
_ * . The statement published in The 

T H New* that the pupils in 84. Mary's 
Iran*- 8*'b00* werr participate In the dances of the flremdn's fair is en- • tirely false. They are pupils of , Madame Bartlett. . Texas. I •  i            w one of When most needed it Is not unusual time the1? widow has the beet hotels In that section. In ! for your family physician to be away boarding house in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic. I from home. Much was the experience ilL handsAvpe woman, Cholem and Diarrhoea Remedy Major of Mr. J. Y. 8*henck, editor of the iTamonRfic colorwl Plctonxayv: “I have u»ed it myself Caddo, Iud. Ter., Banner, when his ?J; and in my family for aevend years. I Utile girl, two years of age was threat- Lane dicj|. he left a and take pleasure In saying that I con ened with a severe attack Of croup.’ -r»bl- |irrif-ity Mr. -Id-r It mi InfitlllMe t-ur* for dUtrtiu.ii He m»y»: "My wife loxleted that I «■> p the admlnistraior. and dysentory. 1 alway* recommend | for the doctoi, but as oar family phy- ad a Htruhjte hallud- it. and have frequently aslminlstore<l rician was out of town I purchaaed a [>>r1e wa*Withholding It to my goests In the hotel and hi bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Beiu- her. Slid iiutde fre- every case it lias proven itself worthy 1 edy, which relieved her immediately, him for R, ot unqualified endorsement. For sale I will not be without it In the future.’* that he jhiu- always by Reynolds' Pharmacy. Park and *6 and 50 cent bottles 6»r sale by Bey- will of law husband North avenuca. T. 9. Armstrong. J notdm' Pharmacy. P*rk and North »could ni4 do more. Manager. avenues. T. 8. Armsttoug, Manager. 

•n before iltl-d her of W.O00 
Ike wldowi •rous col »s* ley lived §1 
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coNiyrnjTK jfALIST.

FOOD AXO MORALS.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE SPIR-

ITUAL AND PHYSICAL.

| K r w f l i i i i f ! " i n . i l . i i i r - i ;• •

can'fui study ili.-in the lufluenon I-HTI-I
Iiy foud on our ln-.iiT Ji and ourHnoral II
and It la to ba feared few of these obutJi

nattily largo number, ot pimple the study
(if food i i looked on as almost wicked,
talnly derogatory, and tbu duty of ''high
thinking and low living" la Intintad

Now that It ls posinls to attach too
much Importance to tbe question of "What
ahull wo eat and what ahailwu drink I
aon will for a moment dmiy. At Uie
lime It IM prohabto that Inattention t.
very Important question han far m-
•ntTor fur. From the way some perrons
talk ft would oltnwt -»>•• i. an If *
teal body and tlw mnatal body
entbrly separate entitles^ abnoli;
psodfnl tbe on-* of tbe otber. tbuugb for
ptactical purpose* tbe greater ami
important wan, *o to speak, Imprisoned
In the lower and leant consldei-nblt*
tion. If this went true, no doubt n
might be said In favor of th« doctrine
our mental and moral powers are to be

id above our bodily tine*. But as
of fact, plainly deiuotiKtrated by

-search, these two entities. h.m>,
anyway, no wpanUe cxint.-ni-e,

_ Jut onntrary, luw Inextrlciihly
_ up in OM eoroplre whole, tbe sjiir

waning en the bodily and the b«ly
In 1U turn Influencing tbe spirit of HOUI,
rail It which you will, and It is to thlx r.-
stprocaJ action that we owe tbe absolute
taaportanoe uf the food question.

It I* not too roach to say that no'UI fed
•nan run be either thoroughly ttane or In-

ly moral, and unluckily 111 IV.1
nnx-ewirily ineon under or Im-ufa-

cfently fed. (or In that ease the remedy
would be of tbe simplest, viz, a more Red-
croos supply of nutriment. Of oounu It
• M J not bo In tbe poor man1* own power
to obtain more food, but It would certain -
]y make the tiuk of tin—• anxious to re-
llare him eaider, as It would be plain what
(sdo.

Broadly spmking, all din-one 1* origl-
oally pw-vrntible. Eliminate dirt and It*
spiritual prototype, sin, and the human
tmOBWoaU be both boaltby and happy. An,
DDfonunaAely. we can, however, get rid
entirely of neither of tbeae factor*, we can
only do our best to mlDlmlxe tbelr effect*,
and In this work, little as many appear to
nmllitt It, no one ba* more pan than the
boos* mother. Do not shirk the knowledge
that inch and such tendencies are, ao to
•peak. In yonr blood, but face It, and
make it your study to counteract them. If
not In yoursoll, at least In your children.
Now, In this work food la undoubtedly a
firm ally. Take a baby, for Instance, and
sea bow entirely Its moral condition de-
pends on Its bodily. A healthy, properly
fed and leaded bahy la nevera fretful, pee-
vish, little Imp, always on the *bine, and
TMUBSS and unmfv Jiwt when it ought to
be asleep. We hear a great dral of the lm-
proveiaont la tbe health of our girl*, and
attribute It to the Incnwdng phy^l*.logical
knowlcdgeof the day. Asa matter of fact,
Ulsdaetotne-lncreaiilBg amount of out
of doorex-ncise, fashionably considered a
part of actual education by tbe well to do,
whtch •liable* them to digest and a-tsiml-
late their foud better than In tbe old <!:•>-.
when a n,lle was looked on a* an unusu
ally loog walk for a well bred {tenth-wom-
an, and hattledoor and sbunlerock, or at
most la grace, was tbe extent of tbrtr atb-
letica. A man's diet, and" more particular-
ly a woman's requires to be carefully ad-
justed to tbe manner of life. If hard out
of door work ls their lot. nning uun-ifv-

and necKXnary, but when a sedentary and
oonflnrd life in im-vUalile. tbe diet should
be. while nourishing enough to n-pnlr the

. waste of tlftiuo. yet light and dlgi^tlble
enough not unduly lo tax tbe already over-
Worked Internal «nnu>«.

At tbe same time It mint be borne »n
mind that Hm much cnddllug bt an harm
ful as neglect, from overa-nl Morue houp*-
kwpers stndy tbe wholHwmeii soexi-lu-ilve-
ly as to hoiwlHwty weaken thu di-festlve
organs they desire to spare. There 1st a
rage lout now for condensing foud, so to
•peak, by removing to tbe v«y uttermost
all lumnriTi-ius m.itier from uur f--l
stuffs, loaving as much as pomiMi* only
what can be absorbed Into tbe .-WI-IU.
Now on the fan- of It t!.:- would appear, a
win. plan, bnt ana matter of fact it is pro-
ductlre of groat harm. We are rornrad to
lead u««ful. industrious live*, bearing our
fair share of the ht-ut and burden of tbe
day, not to bu the coddled. Idle i nlmlii*
• M i l l a kind of intellectual hotboum. So
we ai*e given organs of various kind.-, fit -
ted (or the work we are to perform,. Bui a*
It b a law of nature that unu-.il powers
should ba taken away this ciddlLng pro-
duces tbe very effect it Is Intended lo pre-
vent—L «., by want .if ami it prmln.il!>-
wltbtm away the lil-n-Hti-jn w*. d» not m*m
to need, and then when we have to l«n«
this bwhuusL- uiunHphere, aa mhncr ur la-
ter we all muni, wn Qnd uumelve* unfit
ted for tbe struggle urfiifa us, and J-liuut-
poor heredity for the evils brought on ;•-
eitber by the Ignorance or the OTOTZVOI of
our upbritigers.

To produce suooraftful results our dint
should not only be generous and whole
some, but It should be suitable to our
manner of life, adapted to our constitu-
tions, varied enough to give work to all
our Internal ur-nui-i by turns, and suffi-
ciently appetizing to tempt us to take tbe
ntwesaary and W|HII«K>II)« food raquired by
onr way of life. Cnlees It Is M> regulated
we shall not be. healthy, and In con**-
qupbc* shall |>robably nu morose and
nlo-mij from dyspepsia, lrritatilo and 1111
oeru*Jn rrom nervous prostration, and, in
Hhort, unfitted for tbe life before UB long
before we Hhi.uld bo out ot our first yquth
Tbure ID au-jibur very serious point to be
oonKldenxl In m-mrd to food. A well led
manisUoB llablutoibe morbid cravings
that batet an unxatUfled digeHtion, and so
i- IP* predlspoHBl to what Mjnit) people
call our national sin, drink, while a man
weakened by lnuigMtl-in and lltlw-ding is
more apt to fall a prey to tbe hundred and
one tiitenfecs (hat surround us on all hands.
Those aouuiiinted with <be awful ,-pldu-
mios of hut cUmatta will tell you that Im-
munity from Kucb is due more to morale
than to raeijlciiif, and that once a man's
morals giro way hU health pretty surely
follows it. Now. lul* Is only another way
Of oiiylns; that a nun who bae led a whole-
some, healthy Ufa is less apt to let hln,
nerves run away with him, and, without
begging the question, It may unhesitat-
ingly be as.erted that "nervea" ls only
another word for digestion—or Indiges-
tion, ns the Ban mar bu!—London Queen.

ADRBJAM 01' h lOAvEX. THE BATTLE FOR SUFFRAGE

CDWARD^STERl.TEMPLE'SIDEAOF NEW J E « 4 V WOMAN'S SUFFP^

IJAPPY HEREAFTER. , ADVOOATjES CONFER AND ELECT.

ire 1* iilfhing In life so interesting as
h. Whrtt.rw, Imv, ,.n l,,.morial mmi

tuu lljjtimu* of It when the spirit Is
thrSprthty body 1H a problem ever
h i ml'nd. and one that ever

J n i p e t ti>ii(iiiiil as we stand
by tbe okle'-it inir tx-Jov.-d d.nd. In Today
E d l t l l l 1 h l |
tion of a bright and b»|>i*y s|iirHi«il lire i:
an article efililed "A l ) m m o ( Heaven.1

He bt-glna liv saying:
"In iny WboFptkin of bntven there ar

bloom a n d # i r d Kong very much akin t.
tfaa l.!i- in I » v by tbe wayside and the
bird sung I'jkt«r under aiywladow. Wben
ntj eyp« opflBa to the'e^perlonoi- of the here-
after, I t-xitw-t to be greuted, not by s
thing mansalons. bat by familiar s

d sounds. Why may not even ni
re Its M'lril unl counifrpartr Befor
ilet ciiritfd as a substance It existed at
idea la th* thought of Gud. Why, then,

may not that mental conception continue
:1st sJUK the substance itself has per-
1. so tlial when the violet la no longer

risible t..<>ur iiutiir.il TUdon we may "~
know It aa!|| violet through our sen
spiritual nMtgnition? loannot believe
anything Imps Its identity by dying. _

,-r withers when tbe On*)
and before lung becotueii a

i it is not eric!
to exist any i

than the pu^elws form of a man array<>d
In his bnriit clothes- I* evidence that hi*
life Is fomrjlijp extinct. Some one will say
perhaps, ' Tiwre ls a presupponltlafk k
mortality la'-tbe case ot man bticaui
blssplrimalkttributea.' H o w d o w e l
that vegetation has no spiritual attribi
Who Indeed: among the wlae«t who < w
lived has aoHmlly dcoionstrated wben the

table OMation ends and the animal
ion bugjlusf"

__r. Tfiiipfc'n belief that boaven Is noth-
ing more o*-leas than a glorified earth U

beamtnlly expreasMl:
_ bellevv.tbat everything In naton

a spiritual Slrm which Is the exact
i of Its Material form. The pattei
t hafl fa*t-n alw»y« imiit be, and the
'en whleli I cherlsb In my holiest

dream, andfisrhlch I expect to realize afur
my feet lia»e. cros«-d tbe thrcmhold of this
bereaftor, I* only this beautiful enrth trans-
a«nred. Thrn? will be UughtM- and sun-
sblDa, tlnUsl sky and springing graas
blade, runrilAg brouk and melndlous bird
song Just the same an we experience ben,
only we «hall know tbem then, not aa
tangible things, but as conditions of •ouL
Aocordmg to the snolent conception of
heaven, whlrh -wme believe even lodar. It
Is a placa wiiem tbs elect spend eternity
In tbe wormkhi of deity, but I Bo- not *ea
Why It ls m* just as T-aasonabld to -mppoaa
that the l o n e "' tl"Wi-r- will have fluwt-nt,

tbe ldrar of birds will time binla,
the luv-sr.if luoshlne will have sun-

chine and taat the homage m n-nd-.-rdt.lty
our: willing and faithful care for

Lng WP lo*.e mther than any mere
rocai and oettventlonal probie.

" Beecber:Always thought that going to
naven was aping to claim one's own. He
•anted nn band of crape tied to bis duor
rhen In- dlsst but in place of It a wraalb

of beautiful-Ooweni. He wished It to be
DDderstoud lliat the transition from the
her* to tbe hereafter was not unmethIng lo
be ft-gretterf.fe* dreadnl. but •ometbing to

' RdSjU aa a triumphant a>ung

e ssMtll nievt In ari.jiJi- rw-rld tLe
rlidse departure has wrung our
thin, Mr. Trn.-.l" firmly beilevw,

sa this parafjmph proves:
"TbenmUbDof frk-uds U another fea-

ture thai eitsmol be ooilttett fmm any ra-
tional conotcption of ti..n>-n. We are often
(old that th* iUUJPB IS a scaled book. We
see our friend* die and cannot follow them
Into the otHJr world and come back it nd

istFali-;ibt* absolute certainty of a
ui-d ((Uhience after •!.•..•!; That 1-
lt = i' «-!.n..1:i.ji !.-i-!.- them *->hm

hnml'-Kniwa fainter and fainter,
wben they sa*vo taken tbejr final leave of
as, and nnl only waiting ilniil the jdwl
spirit can
frame, wha

is whk-hiwv d<i
which we d

•ngvl for a

rbully (n- -1 fn>n
•I- — It mean « !»

ti. -t l.-.ir: It •
•(ore the natural vlMon has

tpirituAl i- opened, and the
•and of enduing Is not only put in tooun
o r a p m s i ^ u t afluclli'nale parting, but

lime put Into (hat of an
Mature of affectionate greet-

Thel^w5i(p

spirit as I

nflnultk-H

nlvenal btw.

nwlln of matter, and Is
i the evolution 'of a

planet and tin- growth nf a human
believe thatiinu fuiur« state Is a state of
progr«*i'>n.
Pl Whlt are Hubject to bodily
iiuKjitlolm H may lie that our growth I

•bnructvd. ;*here are njnietlinos physical
•h prmrnt us trom h

H - in. irwplre to,
iTtswi.ni-i an. removed by deat

^ U * for . t -v ing h^ a v

(Ml,c. -the P

m j death. i-.i>,irv I*, bound t,, give ,ne an-
other furm of exlHlviitw when the pmmiDt

—Jain my spirit.1 Open
^ " ^ j town but a little w»y and we

nun. ThU-;«(eiii but tbe liffi"iiitng of
beltfeKudaaBm-ti-iMMl out furthuhuman

soul. Infinite develement Is l«fore us.
)ur I-11,̂ 111 •(- au<l itur n.fT,vtlon« have a

* [ inwut cannot fully
ndltl.mHufKl.iry which
m aitnln to rmly In tbe

and Ii.ii.i.- nnd attainmonta
i> »\ hrr ciindltlons of U--

. we oljservu the moni we
think, tlie C I M T »,. l)vo to tbe Inexorablo

ra thii rvoloilon of a true
i.!!.].... .1 i l * ,,;n- :,•• ,nv tncilnod to I*

Ebepoul hat [

B Alnughly to the future hstb

. "throws hemelt away."
has luarrinl for love; U
' - settled," understand

" a wvolthy old man

The Nejw Jersey W<
\- i:iti- .JI held its annual m.-.-
yesterday aftenlay afternoon in I'm
ity church chapel, Elizabeth. Vr
Florence , Howe Hall, of I'l.-iituWft.
presided, and there were thirty ]--.
> « ( i • [ ' • . • - • H i . D r . " i l a i >.• U H i . • ' . '

of East Orange, was secretaryj. 1!ti
reports w^re all read. They ilu-lni[iy

"Distribution of Utc ra tu re . t S H «
D. W. Pond, Plainfleld.

'SuffnUre Work in the \\..n.;Cii
Christian 'Temperance Union.'! S±£»
T. H. Torollnaon, of Plainfleld. *;

During tin- past .year only iji
mnty union wad ur^anizfd. \ T(ii
as a t ri--iiiifi*-l'i. I t was rejpoi^d

that twelve women had been
sohool trjistee« by men's votes.

J . 1>. DeWitt, Presidentjof *»i
County SurTraRe

read a rejw.rt that showed Unit; in*ri
ffeoUve ui.-.-tiiijj- had btHfltl ht-lr
frs . DeWitt was warmly npi>tinid^
rhen .-hi- finished reading h.-t r,

port.
The Sew Jersey Asaoeiati

ported as being tbe Hrst ODe to |-
.•'•ill last year as dei

from the Legislature tbe rei
of full suAY&ife, wbU-b womun
prior to 18V7-

Pfallbruok. Uie wornun lawyer
reported that Uiroufih the '•ffort&^p
Uie assooikUon four Important law
bad, been tnacted in- favoriof- w<->nii'i
by Uie last] Legislature/ Une uf tIk- -
was giving women power to aot1*^
Commiseio^nere of Deeds and tnotljij-

givintr women privilege t» i-rwf-
tice law in .New Jersey. Another ijtt&
holding m-irrir.1 women's |>r. >j«-rt \
liable for debts.

•tuition was passed
"• fommitlee pow
ber In order to prepaK
be presented to Uie
for Uie reutorati.m of sc

to women and to talte
•Uier steps as may be neceaBary!
«-oompllstL this.
The points whieh the ,i- •- i

rill work f- <r Uie ensHiing year
rganize in every county in Uie 8i
o gain school' suffrage for Womj

and to study up so as to be able!
- rh*n th is lU i

tained. ;
Rev. Antoinette Brown lilackwj

the first woman uiini.-t*-r ta X
Jersey, w»« present.

The following were1 choseni l'n
dent, Mrs. t'l-.i-n.,- Howe HalL
Plainfleld; Vice President, K.• v. J

ette Brvwn Bla>-lcwell, o l Eli!
>eth; Rfp">rding.'Hwretarj-. M

An-j.-i. Of 1 *J i — CJ
r- -[-.ii.]iiit--.S-'i|ii;uy. Dr. M;it>
f i.--•• v. i .i-t Orange: '! r-•;[ • ij

S. Ii Kmni, of Plalnfle!
.r, ] f iL Hn«an W. Lippenoc

of Cinname isen, Burlington noun
Those pre lent expressed ronfldfi

being a
tattle for MC wsl

ii- to win nest ydar i

MEMORIAL UNVEILED

n.&.

Ihr iBdlan
Under Uie nost favoring drw

the hand -• >nn* bit>n2eColea
v.-iii.-i In Newark yet

The memorial 1B a group in l-n.nii
comn.emoraking Uie |>m i-h.-i •:• of .*» • "

ersey f rom Ute Indians by the « ti i n>.
There ore three figures In Uie groti}>,

Indiana and one white tnan. P
was [.ri -i -n ti-il to the city by Dr. J -itn
atfaaa Ackeiman Coles In memory/>l
his father, the late Abram CoU-n, w$io

m writer of |.:itii-.fi.

S.-v, ral tli'-ii-JiLil men on<l
nd about 1000 school Children
d around Uie statute in Uie north tihd
>f Lincoln Park about no..n. I'l,.
hildren sang national hymtis. / •
Ii. were made by Mayor|Lebk
her and othere. The Hta|,ue ••••;:• i
• •;!• .I by two children. Master Bobjrt
I. Bradley, grandson of Uie bite SH
_ _^e Couit JufiUce Bradl y, - ^

Mis» LuoylDepue Outit
igbter of ;Judge Depue
me Courfof New Jerse;

PiiBt MOHMT Workman N.C. Magu?,
f Central iixlge, No. *\ A. O. t". W;,

will innUtut^n similar lodge at B
ig Riilge tiext Tuesday t^vpnin^.
he new lodte will start ofT with | i
barter list df forty-two. A stageloajl
f mt-TObers trom Central and Colunj-
i» lodges . -f this <-ity will be preseql,

will atal Uie grand lodge officers ut
Uie Htate. A supper will be served |D

ob'l Washington after the i. , -isi.—i
tnoHttn

VII L-undidates received the gr
t degfet- at the mi-eling

'rientul Coubcll.K. ut P., last tvpni
'he commitjtce reported on the .

s for |the new work. ' gii
tylea, prii*e8, etc., and Uio eou

iiight thu| $4110 would secure
tumes. The matter will
•ught up again next week knd

ided upon. , The balance of the m
ng was ii--.-is.it to routine busines

IIT THE; MAR5HAL ON THE NOSE.

For bej ip dnink and disorderly ii
tbe 11. -!. .i |0) Uutt night H.laboring- mm
lamed K <•!> woAurrested by Marshal.

p a n , This morning Jus
Alined him #ln, which he

Douda
UceCr<
paid.

Patricl
ugh la.-i

fcoyle also visited Uie tx>)
tiight and imbibed too rn -

ly. whicl^ii'siilb-d in his being d
•riy. I jMarshal Lines i-uestioi
and <!•> made an insulting reply,

whereupm, the offlt-er attempted to
arrest Lî «. Boyle became infuriated

•itni-'-k tin- Marshal on the nose,
thenl t-r"T ,iw,-iy. Uarshal Doud
• choj|et caught him,/and he again

gotaway^. OflU-er Frederickson or-
hi^t as he was going Uirough

Park uveauc and placed him in the
lockup. B

I iii- m i n i n g he wu« taken to Uie

by ManAal Lines. Lawyer George
'. Dt-Mip appeared for Boyle and
k. .Hh.jtil" iiiuit !»• Ui-n^nt witli
in. B.#ou-rh CbonU Reed »aid ba

Uiought^Vas A o a t time that the
practice (jjiljthe piirtof young mt>n in

ling t& the l>i>ruugh"and making a
•II S'.ii;-.. was stopped. l ie con-

sidere<l t|M<oharge a serious one. and
if the m a i h m let off wit), a light Hue
it would i'-i;ii.l; -I, no precedent In tbe

JusUce|Tjrosley then imp<>$ed a fine
•f *-fl»un*4 _-_-<»t-s whi'-h amounted to

about e-it-in ill. The line was paid
am) the uri's released.

FOR EXTENSION.

CASTORIA
v»ll

T -
tit* -i

for Infants and

RTT T**"' a-Bsar.aUBM of C
l l l l™ . f p.™.n.. p*r»i t n . t

rorld ksi BTt.r knows. It la
O M h«alta. It will H f t

U a i *Urh Is ab.olatelj aaJ

Children.

aUavla, with tli*
• *p*ak of It with
-s*dr for Infants

patrwaswaat*
m t -i-BIIISlBJt

•alCUUisa
karaUaaa. Childreo like I t 1
•adar lima. I K H Hotber* naT<
• and p« r t l r ally

it It Is "fr-.t *• K-wd- a d "will »»>*wr <r
B#>_th»ty«-r«tC-A-B-T-O-a-I-4.

Th. fac-ni-nil*

The rolkjwlng is a Ust of the books
n Uie f:•'•!- i.iiiili'1 library on Uie at
-i't «f rln'. lii -i university extensl

I UU4TIC EVPiUCH.

A l i w n . A. Dwli iuHif Turkey. ESRUJ-B. l i t
B a k e r . J . T- irU ^ in E u r o p e .

J!r -n- >i •. M M . I V r x U .."... i H, n. I . -r.,;,. T. I .

Itry.-... J . Tf»!i-.-.iii..|iini anil Ars.r*t.
(ami lu te .$J» , Easternymwt( . .n
ritir. . l /M.-j»;-TwUt Onwk anJ Turk.
' \--'-1 K. i

1
. : k^.--' irf i Li 11-..i..-.ir. T u r k e y .

Cux. W..-. 3n|.L.-in.-tt In Turk-'V.
8. O t t o m a n T u r k u

DwiirhL H i ) . Turk lnh Lire in War T i m .

IxJanda uinl Turkejr .

F i sher , ( t ^ U n l r e m l HJsturr.

i . i i . i .- . i . . yt 11--. -i irji- ..ii.l Fal l of t h e I:..it

j u i ' i i -
1

. • • ) • „ ' Vi J. • !.. , -

M. ..-.i, (.-I HUM.LBD Church. ' <
HHIIUJK!. T̂- E- -Euivjieaa concert In I

J

endence. < i:
Kins. K. Ear.i* In Storm nn.i Calm-
Latham. »- M. U>iH.iaii and Turk.
U T P I F C E j | g Balkan Ppnlnmita.
M<4lan, K. C« St. Ure^Eurr. the lllumii

with an acctttet-rf the Armenian Oiur-

O n a s . CM>IT oT the l lya rilin- £
1W1,-. S. Ss.itturv ol Titrkar.
l"uo].*. S. %. l-tj-.pk* uf Turki-r.
B.-.-lu^ tUkttm. *. 1.
H--hu-iler.fi. Turkmtan. ST.
HtUni tu i t Year Book. 1M«.

« many valuable
•cntnumbmi ot t
t i in IP .rt.-in; ut thWw

H « h«tt* s-^ismni
iirttu

MrvltiKh^KKItaJ-iwuftbe
l»j.Jm>t-. M«»:Cri^.tii Armenia. K4

HWiewH. ¥>>U.-»: Dsvuz's T.irk.-v. A)
Furta. Feh.fe; HubhanL RuaHU as «
Izlns Fun->>|b AiOa. AtlaDtle. Fen. •»: Lanin

I; .- : , ami Ki.„-.!•!. r... i, :,.,
<-|,ii-ti HI- ,in.l Kurds in Ea>

rn Turkorlp-ntemii. v. M; Atereas n. J
• Feb. -w-Turfcbfi Aeta

I Reviewn. Jan. -fa.
i referring to Ppiile's riwiex

reHuiilmUf tnaor other valuable artlelw on
hi- fuLj.-Tnmr I* f..iin.l at the library. The

neit list or SaokK will
I-.t...llH... -3.il 1-1.,

CAU!

rrom which tbe gas that
explosions on Tbanks-
has been found ' afCes

. ilny-n of incessant work by Uie
mployeaw Uie Gas Company. The

im-li | |cas main In Richmond
i't wiw found broken near Wat-

hung avenue and th.• work of
wtiif begun at once.
r.i*y and today a more cc
nitjjution has been made of Uie
lo£i Uie vicinity of Uie ex-

i. :-ffTie manholes at Uie cornel
ntiin place and La Ora-nde
tf|re cracked, as told In yes-

i ijfaue of The Doily Press.
B iivestigation uf Chief En-

C&rett and In- assistant
howed i I.M Uie Uimphole on Putnai

"i t above Richmond street,
battered and the pipe, f<
lengths on .either side of
eked. The engineers ~
saboles, but there was
In any of them. Uie way
hey had been ventilated
•mplished ite object.

or I.ini against Smalley,
>npa> Went of rent, was tried In

yesterday and resulted In
n favor of the plaintiff,
iie depot, preparatory to

this city, Uie two priileirr
ipalsint e east* beoani

concerning Uieii
The lie was giveo

nd blows' Xchanged before Uie com-
mta .-.!• i ':. separated by theli

riends. I

Cry for Pitcher's Castor ia.

SOCIETY PEOPLE QUARREL.

The season's festivities opened tn
Bound Brook with an assembly, says
Uie New York "Wertd UUs morning

umber of Uie borough Four Hun-
dred were absent. When Uie commit
tee having Uie assembly in charge

lade up ite lists of invitations itdecid-
ed to omit some names which we

Uie old list, . No- reason was give
but tin- committee had that d;
mitten.

Among Uie anubbed was Horatio
Xegue, son of WilIiam Negus. . The
three daughters, received Uieir cards,

wben They found that their
brother was left ,otit they indignantly

•turned them. . There was a loud pi
!••-' from friends of Uie family and
from others who had been turned
down.

Edward French, who lives in Flam-
field. Is an intimate Mend of the N
giis family. He had subscribed to help

assembly along and intended
participate- in it. . When he heard of
Lhe way young Xegns was treated he

'; it as a personal affront. Wed-
nesday morning; when he boarded Uie
train for New York at Plainfleld. h.
taw Harry Bally, a, member of the as
-•inl.ly committee. He immediately
demanded his «a. and whenithad been
..-nil over there were some hot words.
French said he considered that he had

i insulted, and demanded an apol-
ogy. Be is a big fellow, and Bally is
slight, but Uie latter replied that he
lad no reason to apologize.

French slapped Baily's face. Ed-
ward Powlson, a Bound Brook young
nan came to Bally*s resc
itruck French. A Plainfleld friend of
Uie hitter stepped up, and there was n
general scrimmage in Uie oar, which

lUnued until diet trainmen separat
ed the combatants. I t was feared
hat there would, be trouble tonight.

SHOOTING FOR A PORKER.

K I M a <:<»-!

T1}*J Independent Scheutzea Corps
•ni an all day shoot on their grounds
i Hyde's grove yesterday. The first
a Uie programme was prize shooting
•r a pig by the rifle section. Thi
iur largest prizes. were won as fol
iws: Christopher Stoeckel, August

Beuber. Leofold Kuntz and H. Bum-
meL The pig was killed, roasted and
divided among the contestants. Next
ame the trap gua shooting at blue
oeks. Tbe scores were: George

Riebter 13. Henry Haurand 11, Fred
Hui 6, J. A. Blate 3. The sweepstakes
resulted as follows: Ahrends, Bummel
ind "Ikie 3- S each ; "Ikie 3" won on
hooting off tie. J. A. Blatz 6, F.

Hui 4.
The most sport was furnished by

H. Wedemeyar and George Riehter.
who shot 13 times each and neither

ni!.(! v, iii Uie match, as tbe blue
rocks wene all used.

Alter Ihr M.h- Trophy.

A team from tb* Elizabeth Whist
Club will come to Plainfleld Tuesday

ining to meet the Park Club in a
itch game of whist for the State

trophy. Assemblemon C. A. Beed
will take the plaoe of Samuel Town-
sent! on tbe Park. Oub team. Mr.
Townsend ia in Europe.

YOUNG ENTERTAIN, OLD:

rap A n a s * Ch.;»I Mrtnlirn M

Tli- Junior Epworth Leaguers of
the Ubnroe Avenue chapel, under the
direction of Bev. Sir. '• 0'DonneH,
pastor;, Hii>s Mattie Aldribh. Miss
Loland and Miss BrowerJ guve Uieu-
older;friends an entertainment.Ust
light that was excellent in every par-
icular. Rev. Mr. O-'Donojell presided
ml after making a few remarks along

the Kiii; of Junior work, offered
rayei
The Junior hymn ''Who-; will follow

Fesus p" was heartily Hndered by j
lbers, after which: tlje presi-

dent of the league, Daisy Bronard,,';
rendered a piano solo. A! recitation, {
'The :Transformed Pie,"j by Belle J

TanNtst won applause as -, did also a I
>!aok> by Edna Phillips. "The;
\p." a "recitation by |Lulu Ban-

dolph; received notable Recognition,
A plewing number was a jvocal solo,

nd Tim," by Sadie Elliott, I
whleh! preoeededja recitation. The
Ship's Colors" by Oeorge WhiUey.
This waB followed with a pretty and

jexeruise by £dn» Scribnw,
UUie: Cockley, Florunc^ PhiUipa,

Carrie Brower. Sadie Btower, and
Nellie! Thompson. Recitations by
Minnoola Doddsand Si-lla Anderson,
and a piano solo by Etta; Randolph
were all heartily appreciated.

The last number on the prograrnme
as Uie "Gypsy Festival,*' ja cantata.

Its rendition was flne and Very imis-
he following participated In
ttata: Queen, Dolejl Bronard,

Fortune teller. Lulu K-mdtilph; Ped- ]
dler, Aaron Brower; ; Gypsy chonw,
May Brower, Ada Tan Dolm, Sophfe
Saumi. BeaMe Walls, Nellfe Wnittey,

lompson, Sadie Elliott, Oracle
Corvan, Jessie Burt, Ldlu Hayes,
Clara Scribner, Margie Phillips, Abie
Irene i.1.1 rich. Minnie Ourielman and
Lulu Beekman. Miss Matiie Aldrieh
was the aocompanist. Coffee and
cake was served in abundance by tbe
Juniors to Uieir friends which brought
a a close a pl»asant evient.;

! F.-l.i..u*'.l< Thinkla-c.

A paiior meeting of the W. C. T. I?,
will be held at Uie residence of Mi*.
Charles Potter. 427 Wesj; 8eveni|i
Meet,: Wednesday afteropoQ at ?

sloct- The meeting i4M be ad-
dresseU Ly Miss EUzabethiS. Tates,
of Miiinf, on the subject "Foshionabb
^iuklng." The committe^in charge
onsists of Mrs. M. I. Cooley, ehait-

man, Mrs. J. M. McNaugllton, Mri
. Middleclitb. Mrs. D. E. \ Titswortti

anjd Mis. T. H. Tomlinsonlj A silv«jr,
Infc will be taken.

e annual dinner ot tfaei Yale Ch\b
will ba held at tbe Casino;oa Thursday
next. President Dwight!w(U .respoBd
•n bebalf of the Universal J Presc-
ient Austin Scott, of Rutgers, on b«h
ialf or the State of Sew Jersey; Df.
1 iVwiD Hedges tor Prtneeton aluni-

ni, and Mr. Jose A. Maehado, fdr
hose Of Harvard. "
t h e present indication* are tii*t

bout fifty persons will j be present
ncludjpg several from Wefetfleld and
:iizabetn. Any members bf the chip
ot yetsuppUed with tickets shoulji

apply at once to Uie chairman or U(e
committee, Mr. Albert H. iAtterburj.
^ii East Ninth street.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

1 
FOOD AND MORALS. A DREA M OK ll LA V EX. THE BATTLE FOR SUFFRAGE. 

FFH*6* NEW JERSEY WOMAN'S 
ADVOCATES CONFER AND ELECT. 

W,. 
     _ T1“' '3m*T Woman'. S.fftfer rhave an immortal aaiul AMOciaUbn hr 1.1 it. Anntml metahg u» ut It win. it... -Writ b yrricrday afterday afternoon In Trfn- "IF l“"'F f * PN-hbm —» Ity church .-haprl. E!l«Abrth. M».       _____ Florence Howe flail, of PloInfl^M 

teimud il«w»<L In T«Uj- p redded, and then* were thirty pvr- Ti'tn|>w* •»<• iarv« hianm>i» •*.« pre-cut. I>r. Mary 1>. Hu*«*y. nad bnpprMplrttnal life la of East Oru^. wan secretary. ,**~ 
rrjx.rt* wen* all read. They Inciu "Distribution of Literature,* D. W. Pond, Plainfield. • Suffrage Work in the WonuBi’s ChrlMtlan Tcmpcranco Union." >jr*. T. H. Tomlinson. of Plainfield. During the past year onjy rite- 

a off i, having an much ■■ paalbta only la at 
iritoal ta In* U».« only pul I, presai »uf affrctlonale paninir but tlma put Into that at an ■eamreof oftecttobate *r*ta 

fair share of the brat and burden of the day. not Vo be tbe end died, idle lnhta.it- ■ •fa kind of wa are gtean orjrana .if rartou. kind- fll 
should be taken ■ 

tar aa all niu<. «. And uuneltia unfit tad for the struggle brf.ae ua. and lilsiur poor barrdUy frr the arita brought v. either by tbe Ignomnoo or the oTtraal U our npbrlngers. 
i nut only be generous and whole- but It should he suitable w> our oi Ufa.    Ilona, varied enough to gire work to all uur internal organa by luma, and auffl r to tempt ua to take the 

{n*" That thrift la pn _    theory t|tft>mu*ly maintained by Mr Temple tfa.a "Tha Mol progrvas ta a nnlverml to*. 1 operataa dlailnrtly In the rmlm «t spirit a. realm uf mnlter. and U ed to with the evolution ,,f m it»d growth of that the future s . _ doni litowth la  .. plnem WIdle we an* .ubjeet to bodily 1 Imltailons ATmay b# that our growth U Obstructs. There are aomrtlmea phyaleal Ilea wh».-h prment ua from reach a height, we aspire to. but wlwn •bstrttHlon* are removed liy death e no laudable riaouar few slaying he 
• lit*.' nth! ■*lie. ‘the eiteraal ex- of Igy -oul la proved from my Idea of artltily If I w.wk litceaennlly until my d.wth. notur- I. Isaisd lo give m* an 

Open 
n,rrs—ry and wbubwome food required by oar way of life Cotasa It Is ao n«ul*tod 

ttaln my .plrit but a little way and oeme.it toward higher ]hat the beginning of 
queace shall probably be tuotoae and gkjuw.y from dyspepala. Irritable and un- l twmoua prostration, and. In 

... for the human development la Itufure ua. affcrtbins haven fully 
before we ali.uld be out uf oar flret youth There le another eery serious     euosidefed In regard to f—l A well fed liable loth* morbid owringa 

» prey to tbe hundred and 
Tboaa acquainted with tha awful «pide- w.kw of but . Umalea wUI t«U you that lla- munity from such ta due mote to morale 

other oodlltona .if be- »te we oti vo to tbe Inexorable evolution of a true are Inclined to ha 
tbs future hath 

riKiruta give way bis health preuy sorely follow* it Mow, tiita ta only another way •4 a lying that a man «ebo has led a wholw 
If ■ 

Ingly be aborted 

Whet her Mr. Temple's rvwsonlng ta sound pblI j tdliy or .eilj good tbwkigy. It ta certainly a*if.wtlng. and mi one with heart aursfruol m»nt benwiement dtapsnl lo 
SEES 

gard It either cynically or —New York Coanmaruita 

county union was organized. Tfci* was at Plainfield. It was reported that twelve women lusd brrn tk>4<l school tryrtre* by men's rotes. Ml*. J. D. DeWItt, President i»f #«e Essex County BufTrage A--* in iron. rva.1 a rvfs.rt that ahowctl Uuuj many rffnrlivr meeting* had been belli Mr*. DoWiU wa* warmly appUudtal when she finished reading her fe- 1*0 rt. The New Jcnwy Asaodatl ported as being the first one to •elf on rword last year as from the Legislature the rretoi of full -ufTmgv. whU*h woman enjo; prior to 18t»7. Mrs. Phlibrook. the woman lawfrr. reportetl that thn>ugh the .-llorUV.f the association four lm|M>rtant igUra had. been rnacteil in faror of wo«rn by the last Legislature. One uf U*wc was giving women power to act Commhwlonem of Deed* aid an< >ijg-r •a* giving women privilege to |i||i'- tice law in .New Jersey. Another Wd- holdlng married wtunen'a prt>pHiRy liable ror t»rbu. A resolution was pasaed giving executive committee power to It* number in order lo prepare tio ns to be pn«entcd to the next isiaturv for the restoration of suffrage to women sad to take other Htcjta as may be nccctwary! accomplish this The i-.ioU which tbe will work for the ensiling year organise in every county in the to gain school suffrage for womjpi. aid to study up so as hi Is* able TV> vote Intelligently when this Is Ob- tained. Rev. Antoinette Brown lllarkw«|l tbe first woman minister irf N'm* Jersey, wna present. The following were chosen l’r.*qi dent, Mr*. Plorrncr Howe Hall. jif Plainfield; Tic- President, Re*. \n tolnette Brown Blackaell. of Eliib* beth; Ih-Cenling BccrcUry. Mr*. Irving Aagel. of Passaic. C^T- r**-1■ >m I i ng-Rccrvtar*’. Dr. Mary I> Hussey. Hast Orange: Tivn-iir*r. Mrs B. R. hroiu. of lldnflrl. Auditor. Mm Susan W. L1,1- t..>|ii of Clnnamepsen. Burlington i-.unt> Those pn-fent expreweel confideghr in ls*ing abb* to win next vqwr th- battle for srfiool suffrage. 
THE COLE$ MEMORIAL UNVElLtt) 

- 4- 

MIT THE' MARSHAL ON THE NOSE. 

; riB-llr 
For befrg drunk and disortlerly in the bon>4gfi last night u Inboriog man wasarn'shsl by Marshals I.incs This morning Jus lln.*l him #1». which he 

named l>u ud tier Ci 
T—1** Patricia Boyle also visited the bor- ough la*f iliglit and imbibed too free ly. whicllivsiilte.1 in his being dis onirrly || Marshal Lines <|ueatl«Hi<*l nuttle an insulting reply, the officer atb-mpud Hoyle became InfuriaUd the Marshal on the nose. «ot awny. Marshal Doud caught blm,.mnd he again Officer Froderickson nr ta he was going through I huh iivcgttc and placed him in the lockup. ikng he was taken to the t on a complaint made Liaes. Lawyer dotage ap|**ared for Boyle and •urt be lieurut witli igh Counsel Reel said be wa* about time that the the port of young m.-n I the borough and making as stopped. He ax barge a serious one. ami let off with a light fine Ish no precedent In the 

W. 1>M asked hltn. thought prartic coming dlstu: ■hie red If the It would f utu  JusticeCtroslcy then imp-*ed a fine of fSO and jfcoats, which amounted to about tz^ln ill. The flue waa paid and the ni«m released. 
FOR UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. 

B<~k. to % >»aa4 • hr ratol.r 
The foisting is a list of the books In the free public library on the sub- ject of th*; first university extension »«rice: l) AMAT1C BKPllB*. Alison. A. Ita. line of Tsrtcv. F^av-. v. *. Itaker. J TUrkr, In Kur-p* W-b“l • Hf*. IVr-U and llb.d -ton *. *. W-.J Tfsn-wn<wimsn.l Ararat Oxnnina. Fata cm Quant ion ChlnUM,* Twlrt Oreck and Turk. Clark.k l Haem .4 Kuropmu Turker. In Turker- tan Turk* iHriahl. Bio. Turktah utr in War Time Field. H f (Ireek 1-dand* and Turker A-- 

Flatter. OjSP. Cnlversal I tilbl-m. Ik Itarlineand I Kroplrv. ekjj Hmcl, A JR Haselan Church Holtai*L T. E. Euroiwna coaeert In tho 
Iluha, A. |i~ llulsarUn 8trua«le for lnde- 

_Bi»«orr of CtiriMlaattr. vs l 
of the Btaaiitin* Luipirv. IN.ita. K. J. >U.*» of Turkey INatta. K. blVfde of Turker Reelua. F.. i Hrhsyler. I 

Under the in<»*t favoring cirinimstan es the haiMlsonw brunaeCole* rm-mor al was un vailed in Newark y***terd(^r. The mcmorpil U a group In br>>(|ai‘ 
conin.emoraaing the purchase of Nftw Jersey from the Indian* by the whites. There are three figure* in the group, two Indian* and one white man. It presented to the rity by Dr. Jolfa a than Ackefman Coles In memory ,•»! his father, the late Abram Cole*. Who was a wclMcn<>wn writer of patrluttr hymns. 8e«vral thousand inru and worfirn and about 10(10 s.‘hool childnm gnthrY e*l around the statute in the north .qpl of Lincoln Pnrk about noon. The children sang national hymns. ^ dresses wera made by Mayor I^bkak- her slid others. The sta(ue was Ok veiled by two children. MiisUT lk>b«rt H. Bradley, gmrsl*on of the bite Ba- Broil ley, .fid prvriie Court Justice Miss Lucy Depue Ogtlen, grurl^ of the A • laughter of ,J udgo Depue preme CnutT.of New Jerwy. 

T- a N^w tosls*. 
Post Master Workman N.C. Moguk. of Central iislge, No. I*. A «i l W, will insiituto a similar lodge at Basil- ing Ridge bext Tuesday evening. The new kslge will start off with * -barter list df forty-two. A *tng.-lo%d •f memlent from Central ami Colun|- bU lodge# of this city will be preset*, as will also t|n* grand lodge officers <tf Uie HUitc. A supper will be served In Hotel Washington after the burincm transacted. 

Ortaol. W-rfcta. Seven candidates received the granfl orient degflv at the m«-eting <jf Urieutal Ca.uik-II.K. of P., lustsvciiln* The eonimlBiv reporter I on the 114 tlimes for the new work, glvli •tylee, pru-vg, etc., and the thought tlml MU) would a«*cun* the contume*. [The mailer will be brought up again next week hnd de- cided upon. Tl*c balance of the even- ing was devoted to routine Ini-lnesa. tj 

ur3 

•»: DavuE's Turker. Anneals : HabissL Kuatas as s ClvU- Asls. AttanUc. Feti. *M; Looln. • he Armeaisa Ita-pta. Fortn. Haul, aixI KnxtaBd. <*. «lem rhritalsaaand Kim Is la Es* 

for Infants and Children. 

CMlwta mgtmtha faai 1 
gfrlag kaahky —l —lnsl d—p. 

Caetovia IsS wy ia -r.»i WHles *t|-. .7* 1 
Pail sUaw aoy mmm ta sell yw 

tkst It is -jwt 
ae ta sell yew anything fV t 
os K"—«f " asd “ wrill answer < 

—«.-»« iR-fB. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

SOCIETY PEOPLE QUARREL. 

Feb. Ta: Turktah Acta < Revtaws. Jsu » MerrlBB to IV«4*'» *"lisle* uf buuir Other valasl4e arllH.w Ilt-Karr Tbe 1 “M. 
OF THE EXPLOSION. 

from which the gas that explosions on Thanka- has been found after of incessant work by the the On* Company. The Richmond stivvt wi»4 found broken near Wat- chung avenue nud the wUrk of pairing wag begun at once. Yestenl^)’ and Uday a more eaic- ful exaiufaaption has been made of the sewer* Ik, the vicinity of the plosion- . jThe manhole* at the corner of Fntnkiln place and La Grande avenue ^jrv ‘Tacked, as told in yes- tenluy's l#sue of The Doily Pres*. But the investigation df Chief Kn- ivett and bln assistants  —t Uie lam phule on Putnain avenue. Jist above Richmond street, had been •hhatti*red and the pipe, for lengths on either side of eked. The engineer* ubolrs. hut them, was no » in any of them, the way hod been ventilate.] pmpllshcd Its object. 
The * of Bird against Smalley, nt of rent, was tried in Homervllhlyesterday and resulted in a decision jin favor of the plaintiff. While at {the depot, preparatory to their rvtutki to this city, the two prin- cipals in t^e ease became involved In concerning their The lie was given xchanged before the com- be separated by their 

The season’s festivities opened In Bound Br<>ok with an assembly, say* the New York World this morning. A number of tbe borough FourHun- dred were absent. When the commit- tee having the assembly In charge made up Its lUts of InritsUons It deckl- ed to omit some name* which Uie old llsL Na reason was given, but the committee had that dis- cretion Among the snubbed wa* Horatio Negus, son of William Negus. . The three daughter* received their cards, but when they found that their brother wo* left out they indignantly returned them. . There wa* a loud pro- test from friends of the family and from others who had been turned down. Edward Preurh. who Uvea in Plain- field. Is an Intimate friend of the Ne- gus family. He had subscribed to help the assemblj along and Intended to participate* In it. ■ When he beard of tbe way young Negus wa* treated he took It os a personal affront. Wed nesday morning, when he boarded the train for New York at Plainfield, he mv Harry Bally, a member of the as- sembly committee. He Immediately demanded his f*. and when it bad been paid over there were some hot words. French said be considered that he had been insulted, aod demanded an apol- ogy. He Is a big fellow, and Bally ia slight, but the latter replied that he had no reason to apologize. French slapped Baily's face. Ed- ward Powlson. a Bound Brook young man. came to Bally’s rescue and struck French. A Plainfield friend of the latter stepped up, and there wa* a general scrimmage in the oar, which continued until ther trainmen separat ed the combatant*. It wa* feared that there would be trouble tonight. 
SHOOTING FOR A PORKER. 

Tip* Independent Bcbeutzen Corps had an uli day shoot on their grounds in Hyde'* grove yesterday The first on the programme wa* prize shooting for a pig by the rifl* section. The four largest prize* j were woo as fol- low* : Christopher 8toeckel. August Reuber. Lcofold Kunu and H. Rum- met The pig wa* killed, n*aated and divided among the contestant*. Next came the trap gun shooting at blue rock*. The scores were: Ocorgw Richter 13. Henry Hauntnd 11. Fred Hul 6, J. A. Blntz 3. The sweepstake* resulted as follows: Ahrends, Ruinmel and "Ikle 3” 5 each ; “Ikle 3” won on shooting off tie. J. A. Blntz «, F. Hul 4. The most sport was furnished by . Wcdemeyor and George Richter, who shut 13 times ouch nud neither one could wiu the match, as tbe blue rocks were all used. 

YOUNG ENTERTAIN OLD. 

The Junior Epworth Leaguers of the Monroe Avenue (dispel, under the direction of Rev. Mr.' O'Donnell, pastor. Miss Mattie Aldrich, Mias Iceland and Miss Brower,- gave their older friends an entertainment.lost night that was excelled ta every par- ticular. Rev. Mr. O'Donnell presided and after making a few remarks along the fine of Junior work, offered 
; I . The Junior hymn * Who •. will follow mus ?" was heartily rendered by the members, after which; the presi- dent qt the league, Daisy Bn rendered a piano solo. Ai rerttatipa. The Transformed Ple/’i by Belle VnnNest won applause aaidfed also a piano solo by Edna Phillips. -The; Tramp," a recitation by jLdlu Ran- dolph. received notable recognition. A pleasing number wa* a vocal solo, •Tom and Tim," by Bailie Elliott, which proceeded sa reciUUon. The Ship's Color*" by O.-orge Whitley. This Wa* followed with a pretty and amusing exercise by Ed 11ft Scribner. LUll, Cocktoj, KV.r.iK+ Phillip*. 0«rri— Bmwrr. Rfnift, *od Mrtli*' Thomp-on. Rn-iUUm. bj MinlKfoLt D0.IJ. Hii'l St.il* A-d-noa. ud.punoMlo by Pit. Rudolph wore all heartily appreelabti. The laot number on the prugretom. waa the "Oj|»y FreUval,- ia rantata. IU rendition ni line and rery nama- lng. Tbe folb.wlDg participated la the cantata: Queen, Ihd«y Breoard. Fortune teller. Lulu Randolph; Prd- | dler, Aaron Brower: Ojp-y chore.. Mnr Brower, Ada Van Dora, Sophie Haumt. Beeelc Wall.. Sell# Whitley, ltuth Thom peon, Sadie EUlott, Greet. Corran. Jcreic Burt, Ldlu Bay*. Oare Scribner. Margie Ph|llip.. AMa Irene Aldrich. Minnie aurtclman and Lulu Beckman. Mire Mattie Aldrich wa. the aooompaniaL Oiffee ud cake wae -erred In abundaice by th. Junior, to their friend, which brought to a close a plaanant eve at 

m.hiw- 
A parlor meeting of the V. C. T. Tj. will be held at the reeldence of Mrh Char lee Potter, »t7 Wet Heeentjl ■treet. Wednearlay afterei»n at ■ clock. The mining will he ad- dnseed by Mlu EUrebeth;S TW» of Maine, on the .ubjeet "Faihlooahl. Thinking." The committer in charge comdate of Mm. M. I. Cooley, «haU- man, Mre. J. M. McSTaugflton, Mri J. Middledlth. Mre. D. E. and Mre. T. H. Tomlin-on .ffering will bo taken. 

Titeworth A Wledr,; 

AHar (hr Ntota Trofhy. 
A team from tbe Elizabeth Whist Club will come to Plainfield Tuesday evening U> meet the Park Club In a nmteh gome of whist for the Slate trophy. Aascmblcman C. A. Reed 

Th* annual dinner of ttowTahi Club Win be held at theCWelnooi ThurwLfr XL Pml.lvnt Dwight will rrepoeri 1 Ire half of the I'nlvefrily; Pita- debt Auetin Scott, of Butgure, on bf half <d tlK- stale of Sew Jereey: Dr. B. Van 1). Hedge- for Princeton alunp nl, and Mr. Jose A. Maohodo, f^r thoeeOf Harvard. Tlie . pre-cut IndicaUonj are th*t about fifty perron, will lx- pnweol. Including revcral from Weitflcld and Elizabeth. Any member* of the clup not yet -uppUcd with UckpM >houl|l will take the plane of Samuel Town- . apply At once to the chalrtnan of *» send on the Pali Club team. Mr. committee. Mr Albert H. AUrrburJ. Townsend I. in Europe. sit East Ninth street. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

EXPLOSION OF SEWER GAS. LOCAL KICKERS VICARIOUS.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE TO THE | V - M " C - A - Et-EVE*

SEWERS YESTERDAY MORNING.

place and LaGraode avenue, throwing
the raps to them eighteen feet into the
•ir. Afti-r an interval of a half muin
ute another explosion took place at
dt tcorwr of LaGrande avenue and
Bichmotiti street in the second man
hole there.

Then followed a series of explosions,
decreasing in violeac*, through Put-
nam avenue into the Ketherwood dis-
trict, the last being at the c "

I and Ravine Road,
lulted in finding thai

Woodland i
Investigation*
fpr several days past there has beei
considerable leakage or illuminating
gas in the vicinity of Richmond stt
and Watrhung avenue. The ^
worked its way into the sewer pipes
through the joints and drains ani~
lected In the man holes for a com
able section of the sewer systen
tween Watchung avenue and the lir
Its of the Une at the high
ground at Nether<ruod.

The violence of the explosioi
off the covers of the man and lamp
boles along Putnam avenue, two of
which were broken, although heavy
and sound pieces of cast iron.

The neckwork in the manhole at the
corner of Franklin place and La
Grande aven«e was cracked in eer
places. '-

The immediate euose or the
pkteion was that the sewer eoi
lions have been taken into a, oui
of houses, unknown to the engineers
or sewer committee, so as to be read]
to connect with the plumbing when
the disposal beds are opened. These
bouse connections ha'
with a phig and
mented. In one of the houses in the
vicinity of Franklin place and La-
Grande avenue, tbe gas leaked
through the end of the pipe and be-
came very offensive to those in tbe
bouse. A j>lui
Wednesday
Teeterday.

look up the leak

ted as ever, the man of the house toO. The playing of all the I.5I.C.A.
tamed off tbe gas at the meter, think.
fBg the trouble was there, and then
lighted & match in the rlciaitf of the
B«wer connection. The explosion fol-
lowed Immediately.

Concerning the extent of the dam'
age done, the newer engineers aoc
CoucilmeD F*ost un.l Oinna spent
most of tbe day in examining tbe
sewer system. Besides the damages
already named, considerable dirt gol
into the ptpea and at these points t ie
ground will have to be excavated ane
the pipes 'cleaned out. Then tin
sewer will be flushed and tested. Jf.
pipes have been found damaged!
the slightest degree.

The gas company baa been hard at
work trying to find the leak and are
still at work, but the men find the gas
so strong as to*sicken them
Daily Press reporter Investigated l.L-t

'nlng he found the odor of gas very
strong at Richmond sti

tewers will be
kept thoroughly ventilated until the
leak is found.

"It U well to note,'1 said Com
Frost last evening to a Daily Press
reporter, "that another source of like
trouble is at the earner of ('••nr r.n
avenue and Front Street where gas,
has been accumulating for several
day-it and was so offensive Wednesday
thata workmun was unable to go ir.io
the manhole. The public should be
cuuti< >in'<i against bringing the -•• v, •<;•
connection into the houses. I t 'is
better to end the pipe within four feet
of the house."

It is hardly necessary to add that
anyone fooling with lighted matches
itbu, it the opening of a manhole miiy
expect to be carried home "in pieces.

In the bouse of William Callaban,
of Woodland avenue, the plug In tbe
house connection UW out and caused
considerable excitement. Only an
hour before the explosion a man had
been at work {in the manhole at #ie
corner or Ki^hmoml street and L;i
Grande avenue. There were several
narrow escapes of carriages, whjrb
had ju.-t peaaeil over the manholes.

Regarding any future trouble Coi|n-
cilinuu Front said:

"There is no occasion for alarmfas
the question of ventilation has btjen
well attended to, and when the

tomplete it will be
ltilatcd through the ai

ut to play, then \h*y aOlm
in and anally, whenf^hey c. .

come, it was only to be crusj|lnglv de-
feated by the Plain field ¥. t | l . C. A
eleven by a score of 38 to 0. ̂ ^Thc Har-
lem boys arrived on the fief|l at 3:45,
and the two elevens lined up-'immedi-
ately as follows:

rushes followed d thei Preen;
started around tbe left end: itnd
tbe sixty yards to the goal, fetjorlng
touchdown inside of three minutes
play. The splendid inturfa&nt'e
the Y. M. C. A. backs and -•«.!•. took

ind and when he )tii.~
ahead he left both team for
rear for it takes a fleet (ootetj
catch him on the open. 80
the ball was worked down tit •
thirty yards and Freeman >m ii
around the left end for a ?"ii
Smith kicked both goalag?
trouble. A third touchdown was
made by Smith after
yards through the 1 Hi
tbe goal. Freeman then .|t<>]• »-l
and Louis Darling took hi

in thai

place.
Tbe first half ended with tha few re 18

- excellent. VTating^iit up a
remarkable game at quarter Mid aided
materially in breaking through the
line and guanling the runut'r. Smith,
Freeman aod Catbcart • u i r i < t • • •
splendid trio. Green f,l:t>-.( hi
usual excellent game and doirned t h<
runner many times fur behind the
lit]'.-. Erickson'ii tackling was also
very good. In t ie second ™
of tbe other
to play and Clare
Green's place. Cbas.
Scboonmaker's place and ftn
Serrell took Cathcarfa
before Cathcart left, he rtife a
left end and made another togft
Smith kicked tbe goal Toimnl the
close of the game Wall war pushed
through tbe line ,for fifteen :yprds to
the centre At the field and thWhanded
the ball to Smith who

Tho Harlem boy* were ligBJErr I
the home team, and ttf though there was
some brilliant individual flaying,
team play was - noticeably absent.
Twenty minute halves were I'layed
Had they wished it, the Y. M C. A.
team might have scored fifty («>int-s

"8 toy.

Lodge, Nc
Owii

a last evtninp in ho
h b i h d f

y
ning [.;•-£. .1
Hngim

y of Hiss U u i e
est Svvoml street. About
ere |>rRsent. The eTe-

ran pleasantly with dan-
wfaile refreshments

and Thunkagiviajg dinner
amily watt held jfifrsterday
d evening at thftfaome of
art, 432 WatchWDg ave-
Burr was unanimously

nasterof cereintpies and
e, including re^taUons,
'tru mental niu^«, dune-
alk. and f*vernt*Jn using

B indulged in :>ntl the
one full of )'iij<>yii]''iii

he junii
the meeting .T (VUINII
*, A. O. 17. W., pr teveo-
U > B !••• - i l l i ' l . 1 - t - l H - l i l i K

t Mn-ti-r WV.rkiWti Brt
kaw and Rajndoljih the turkey WHS Q
presentable
instead.

wt-rc served during the evening. The
ftaUlering broke up at about <
ttmak. Prof. Hewftt ifurnisbed

The riiiunmen whn mn the; jaiindry
,u W.-.-t Front utreot, near : Ua<ii*on

have been complaining u
great deal of late about a

h U i iboys who persUt
The matter ha . been
hands of tbe police.

aoyifg therr

TABLEAUX AND PANTOMIME.

The entertainment given: In Orace
1U. E. church, hist eveningj was very
largely attended and a complete suc-

L I t was arranged by members of
the Epworth League who took part in
the affair, assisted by Dr. Carroll as
lecturer, and Walter Freeman, who
managed the calcium lights. The
programme was as follows .

Mother Goose Tableaux: I , Old
Toman In the Shoe, Nellie Valiant,

Ethel Reynolds, Bessie Reym
S.iijili Pierson, Uabel (lurry, Etbel
Most, Charles Powell, Jojin Carney.
John Valiant and Willie Hlggins: II
Kock-a-bye Baby, Edna Sebring; I I I
Little Jack Horner, Charlie Powell
and Grace Powell; IV, Ding. Dong
Bell, Eva Higgins, Sadi« WinckUr
AddieCateey, Charles'Powell, Willie
Higgins and John Carney; V, See Saw
Margery Daw, Ethel Most and John
Valiant: VI, Little Miss Muffet, Wini-
fred Carroll.; VII, Bambury Cross
Addie Carney, Sadie Winckler, Evn
Higgins and Willie Higgins-. VII,
Little Boy Blue, John Valiant-, IX,
To London, To London, To Buy Me

Wire, John Carney and Mabel
Gamy. X, Humpty Dumpty, Edith
Tuft and Charlie Powell-. XI, Little
Bo-Peep, Etbel Reynolds.

Pantomime: Love in Ambi
Stephen, the stern pairent, J.i
Steiner, Jenny, his daughter, Alice
Carroll, Frank and Robert, her de-
voted lovers, Dyckman Wlnckter and
Raymond Carroll, Peasants^ Orace
Carroll, j Margaret Scbuck, Alice
Loo mis ind Louis Hummer; P
Solo. Mae Conroy.

Magic Mirror i Genevieve, Delia
Voehl.KsteGreenaway, MaryStelneT
Maud Muller, Elizabeth Hoagland
Pocahontas, May MacDonald; Pris
cHla, Carrie Tingley; Lady Clare
Alice Carroll; Sister of Charity, Cora
VanArwlnl. Lady of Fashion, Mr
E. E. Winckler; Florence Itightli
gale, Grace Carroll; Diana, Clara
Steiner; PhyUi*, Lizzie Stafford,
Beauty, Margarvt Schuck. Rebecca,
Agnes Tingley; Student, Mae Cooroy
Bride, Alice Loomls; Prince; Louie
BenneU; Magician, Dyckman iWfnck-

Tabl«aux: Grandma in the Old
..nn Chair, Ada VanHonp and Edna
Bebring; Vocal Solo, Mi - AlVe Car-
rolL

A Musical Dialogue: Spreadinga
Rumor. Ada VanHorn, Nellie Valiant.
Etbel Reynolds, Winifred Carroll and
Sadie Winckler.

Tennis Drill: Carrie Tingley, Mrs
E. E. Winckler, Clara Suincr, Eliza
beth Hoagland, Lillian Livingston
Delia Voehl. Mary StelOeC. Grace Car
roll. Bertha Hoffman, Alice Loomls.
Edythe Cooley. Mae Conroy, I4bbl<
Joseph, Agnes Tingley, Elizabeth
Valiant and Margaret Schuck.

A CRIPPLE FOR LIFE.

A DEAfiWOODipORY
' (T 13 TOl-\ij)V DAN COS|EU.O. THt

OLD TME CIRCUS'!; ?WN.

FW B m «r T*l« TU> W H Ami Umrm Im J «
• 1'1'i.fTKIH O.itwl.r-11.1. til. Mlo
Ulrr'. tttmXU Wm. AT.Ep*|..V> Indi.

An csceedinfrjjr sad accident oc-
curred at Bound Broolc yesterday
afternoon between foujr and fl'
)*clock when Willie Anderson, aged
thirteen yeare, had his lejfit leg frighi
fully crushed while trying to ride o
a coal train

The boy was picked up and *ent I
MulUenberg hospital by:Dr. Fisher,
of Bound B(rook, where It waa found
necessary by Dr. Prolw»eo to ampu-
tate tbe leg a t the knee. He wax afi-
xlnted by Drs. Endicott and Long.

»veral other doctors :wcrp presenf

and witneaaed tbe operation.

Bev. T. Logan Murphy led the ser-
vices at the Union county jail at Eliz-
abeth yesterday. T. Marion McAIila-

, of'Elizabeth, who died a short
leagii, has l«l the services there

ror the last I i f to. n yeiirs, and it ivu- by
the request of his wife that Rev. Mr.
Murphy took chargeV>f the services.
A t tho conclusion of the services yes-
terday [the prisoners were given a
Tbantogiving dinner. '

. .lit- -t. Yakes. of Union Villogu. was
visited by a tramp a few days ago who

ili> H demaQii thut he be allowed to
sleep in his barn. Mr. $akm refused
and tli.' ' 1 .iiiiv became iQBOU-Qt; This

hat aggravaUnl tbV Union Vil-
lage agrieulturiHt and ho essayed to
eject the wandi-rer from hie premi*
During the proce?*a of til*.* ejeotme
.• -iini-r- Mr. Yakes fell from
mall foot bridge and broke thret of
is 11!.-. Hie ia puw .- .iiiiii- -I to hi
6me while the tromp moves on iu ai
mknowD MH-tion of. the <*>nntry.

The Draitiotu- Association of tb;
•hiinli-l.i Catholic Club Us to put 11
ew , " i n - h drama on tii- stage. It
jathreeat-tpUiyfntiUwl'Confiialon"
nd notonVw twelve characters. I t
rill be given at Music Hall about the
ilddle of Oe<"einber.

Tbe class pf !w. of the North
1'hiiQlli'l.l Put>lic S.-ILM.,1 held a Hn*

• r Friday afternoon and de>
cided on the shades of their .bi-V

•range and white. The
expected H<

Then waa «l i t t le gray haired old t<
Hii 1 Fiji Ln the'corridor of »& Tifft He
tin- IIIIIIT d»y who swniwlift. be takln

blm. . Nohod^Vpoke to hldi, and he
ilimfl And unnuiic*til, for VB waa a o
plrte strnngefe'ln the clty, . | He was fi
Dakota, and \i had been nearly a quni
of a century *IDTO he had Wade his hum
ln the oast, Years ago he hou been a man
of wealth arid had owned llftercflts In T>;
koto, mines wiirth many thousands of do'
Lars, btit he t»pw had VpryjjUittle of tha

Crtiine loft, unit his name ft
known •!'.]• TÎ 7 tho btiRlneap
state where |fe had lived, i He waa Dan
CostelLo, tho fltfce famous onwn, who for
sevi'ml j-eiirn.Was In partnflMbip With P
T. Barnuro In the show buWaws.

Cosn.llo WB« in DcaqwoSd ln tbe
pioneer dayo/when tbe tofTO Was filled
with lawtoss^abaraccen, cx^boya, India
lighter* and <J^-]»T,U!. «••:.
be hnd left B v i n m . Mil,
of otherchara>t*r* whoao
been prominent in lOoeni
dor In:T mirv Were

gntbered
er with thonf In tliu Bell
old KBinbllnj Ju«ce when
togMhOT at Might and wf
thorn wen kfilfcL "Goln ( 1
Belle o' L'nlnn to sne ssnu-Budy get shnt
*»• quite a l»vtwito pnst in*( wlib Dead
WOOd Cltlieni lq (liose d;l\ *.: {

One of theto Uwlesx men «horo Costel)
know waa California JOB, atjU II waa abou
tfala man that the ei-clow jtold an K:
prwm (vpitKf n» Intvresiln \eunj, whlcL
»ltl.oEKh it bat>pon«d IB b in ago, hsa
never crept ltfW print. He$f it ia

"Wcll,"MCci«Ullo told It, "II
make mnob;)dinerence hoM we
die, and it dfidn*t mutter mi ch to
Bin Joe, piofljt that he • Way* said ha
would rathor. like to quit tb<- world wll
hla>bootson. And be did. & begin wit_
tberp'n on It*lLn«'B bond, wldi some of th
•tin and hnlr (till C l U l £ i I "
S l t h i ^ i i t i t tmtiinn^iuittituto i
dont suppose any of the per^le at t
Mitute know Imw that Indgiti aame to U
killed, but IR hippened tn t|')>eculkar wav
I D d 1 A I i h
a micia
holding
Wht

adwooq,1 wAen I wan tii're
iater l(anglng about .the

ng etn^t flervievs fo( t the mH>eri
to « |>t denomlnn
r kn£w, and I don'

h did, hu

ilrter starta

through tba Mill and _ _
plalna. I , W« * very tUnMroue ana, for
th.-re were m>ny good pla** for tbe In
dtans, who War* thick ln*tbo nclfrbboi
hood, to t»r thrir tnp< and more than
few of thewtillM hAd-Hxen waylaid an
killed on It- f Butte rooanttfn overlooked
tbe plains, nixl the Indiana; could sea for
tnllea from lw Minimi t and Vjatch for tl—
elcn. Tho iiilifcLter rode dowly throi
tbe lillln, with his sun hanging acnw
•addle and bis Bllilt- hulgiiyc out from
aoat piirkut, (mil ho did not jee so niuel

* an.Indian. It w»s Dot until
the^lalais and Wag •purring h!

bofW over the long, (traldht stretch o
rond that 1* baton him iSat !»• beard
warvWip, a%d Mdder- '
dlans r,.lo Wit bom
Tbs Qiinlstat hw) n t

md h* t*«mn to

in kltlnf one of tl
tbe Indians«n*-th« hext
body was fofnd riddlMl

"I t Jiajip*i«l thnt C__
his partner wnvion their
City to Dratiwood .that
thi-lr mlsfuri in« to m* -
Indlaoi on tbe- rond •
Cklifurnla J«e's»«rtner

mill Hn-J ciiot afterkhot ln quick
.on. Twn more of lB* IinHan.i wtre

killed, and then the (wl,; laklnn trlgh
from Joe's fviA marltsnHiDsfaln, hurrlei
away. Joe then, bent overwna of tbe In
diaiis ljiii(t"hi tb» ruakd. t W lndUn waa
djitiir. and Joe OaUhed thwjnb by cutiing
off his hmd> TTHin he mo^Otsd his bom*,
took the bead wllfc him aiiefttnk-full i.[
for the towfi. 'He rode a> throagh ._
straeta as faitl a* his l.nrse ionld go, bold
ing the 3i]di;nf» head, tjte blood from
whirh had kpatlered hisjaaddle, by ih
hair. Ihellghtawtre juat being lighted
In tho Ik-Ik* o' Colon, and; •very body lef
tbejcnnilillng tables to hedt Joe's story.

"That Itiillan'a head n u hum; an th
wall In Bvlfe o* t'uluo. aid It was there
forajearoStunM. Thel

ui.iHH.i-, After the|pMdwood
KMly whn Wok an 1 liT.'.-t ln such
fuiuidilt IfiiiB (nit i i tha yard,

ne wayjor other It go -to the Sc
1 lnst)inta£
> I »0d bo&re, Call Amis Joe
bis txlota (in. It wj a only a i

whUe arter tls adventure (nr IVjuli
that Iiv liail n falling uut vtf.lgr.ti a man
Hed Cloud sjinncgr. Ji»- csjlpd him a
•r snioetblns °t t h n t «>rt,3«tid the fellow
took nffense; H# hung aifiund trying to
get the dropon.Joo for t i ^ k , and flnally
be landrtl htm. Joe was oconlng down tbe
street when : the lellow sfBt a bullet into
his bsx-k. Bo ts buried Ant In a lonely
-|i'ir on th» [jloilm not ffa from there.
Some of MS old friends stopped playing

.k<T long ^niiush tu (jo to his fuoeral,
id they clipped tiW-l tu-r »hd put a little

1.1. k.-t r..n,-,.«r..uml the gntve to keep tb»
ooyotiH awajr ao4 put npH hnadatniw on
whirl,, «,-rc limply th« wo^s. • CalifumU

The ,,,i,iSM<r in CoaMib'a
n-ntluru-d If) tb»artlrle .«S Dmdwood la

Th« Illustrated Kxprnai. IJB was tbe Rev
Henry W. S|HllhJ the flrrt'1«ilw;lonary
he Black, Ilj|l«.--Uuffal,i ai»pr.-s*.

I think ItftdvUnble to k|«p chrymnthe-
••— In n>u during tliflbntire season,

(b) ls<lona>tba labor and
Uri potting'lathe fall nr
fm K. Staford In Tb
:.nial, Tfc plsnu sbouli

.time to l|n>e during the

W inch p&cs. Give rlct
Of water.; Pinch off tb«
Khn to IBJMQ the plants

_ DuittU at inn.j>iils until t;
•aif* part df Ju^r or Oiid.Wt. of August.p j » Bfe g

"A nun itau«t,fcnuw a »|r»m«U to bea
od di|j]oi(i»t." a•' .

eods
i >nd I'.II ir
0*:f tbelir

:

PRISONERS ON THEIR HONOR.

.T»T*r Ramey, a moonshiner, walked 20
allies to (five himself up to tbe revani
•fBeers. This U not. unoumioon In the
mounlBln oountlea. A number of tbe dep-
nttaa who make periodical visits to f
aoontlesii 'Ike, Letcher, Knott, MagoA
•to., have little trouble In! arresting t
mas they nn- after, while other olfio
have to Qglit for thetr lives. It Is toll! _.
one of tbe deputy marshals that whenever
be wants a man be simply writes a letter
to him Informing him that an indlctmeD
faaa bern returned against bim and tin
he wants him to meet him on a ccrtali_
lay at a neighboring town.: Hume of the
latters wlul up Ilks tbls: " I also
WHnnM for several of tbe other boys
(naming thorn), and I wi-li you would see
(barn and tell them that I will be ih

on aod for them to be tbere."! __
aaid that m»ny of the men make their up-
paaranoe at the place and time designated.

Several deputy marshals who go '%• ''
ip of the Cumberland for prlaoners .

•lonallv lot tba men "tend their crops"
while they are under arrest. The oflit'.T
goes through the country, luoeta thu
and says

' Tom, I' ve a warrant for your arrc
111 right. I've been BpeclLo. it."
: know you've a big crop,, though,
our* don't meet before Ootabar you

mn tend your crop and come up to Louis-
ville jnst before court opens."

work, and at the appointed time he w.
b* In this city ready to winw.-r to the
obarKo against him when hia case Fas
allied.

Several months ago one of tbe oii]<
the deputy Viiltrd States mursliala In
tnoky walked up to the dour of the Co
Jail and aoked for the jailer, fie wa
troducod to Mr. Watts and said:

" I hava three 'shiners' that I brought
from Magoffln county. As we came
tba tnin, I left my 'mltimuBes' In 1
•addlobaRK. and when wo come out of tbe
eoaoh I forgot my saddlebag*. I wa
know If yon will let me put tbpne prisoners
In jail here without tbe papers? I will git
the 'mitlmutes' In a few days, and it wilt
be all right and proper." ' ,

Jailer Wait* told the man he wonM ss>
ooroitiMlnlt! him becMM of his fad luck.
"But where are the prlaonenr" said tbe
Jailer.

"Oh, them! Well, they're out ln town
some place. We came In yesterday, and J
told them they might knock about the
elty until I arranged It with yon for them
to go In here. I'll go out and look them
np and bring them ID."

In about a& hour he returned wllh three
typical I'KHiaUtineom, who said they had
enjoyed looking at the sight* of the city
very much. Tbey had never been ln Louis'
rlllo before and thought It a gn-nt tre
be able to "ride thar free," nvon though
they cams aa prisoners.—Louisville C01

In Orkney the ebb and Sow
attributed to the breathing of a sea
rtm which lay outstretched on the
m-t of tbe world. So clgantlo was

ha that tbe aimple acts of expiration and
Inspirit l..n took 13 boars to perform. Tbe

ibUnc* betweeo this nature myth

a tone t l
to use a eompass, (or, by the motion
"" 1 ninth *Bve, tba mother w

lid, even In the denseat fog,
their exact whenobouts and gain the
abore In safety. The launching of a Wick
smack was for lean regarded M unlucky
• n l f the words whloh follow 1
peated by Tin- onlookers:

Fae rocks an usas.
An iKirrtT lu 'a

Wryl oot. wWl In.

Harmful .If not fatal result«
svwl to follow the uttenuwn of certain

words M sea. Tha sail
"and swine, minister, kirk, bare
iiu-nius other words are aolexnnly

Interdicted. The presence of 4 minister in
is by many regarded frith gn<

most difficulty that a crew can be Induced
to go to sea, if a minister la on board.
Those who have sailed with , these' half
Norse, half Ct-ltlo, fishers must have taken
note of the method adopted to raise tbs
"wun;" tbe mainmast Is scmtcbud ener-
getically, and the men "wbuatla" tno
walls.—Scottish Review.

Hay, 1893,—I have celebrated my boll-
da; from "Samoa" by a plunge at tbe be-
ginning of "The Young Chevalier." f t n
afraid my touch to a little broad in a love

'. lOD' l mean one thing and Write
her. A* for women, I am no more In

any fear of them. I oan do • sort all right.
makes mo less afraid or a puttieoat,

_ _ I am a, little In fear ot grotmness.
However, this David Balfoura lnv» affair,
that's nil right—might t» rood out to a
mothers' nujctiug or a daughters' meet-
ing. The difficulty In A lore j am which
dwells at al) on love U the dweUlns; on

ttrlng It Is manifold. I grant, but the
fuet is them unchanged, and the Sen-

timent, being very inteDseand already very
inch handled ln letters, positively calls
.r a lut h' pawing and gracing. -With a
riter of my pmsaio literalnraa and pertl-
moy of point of view this all shoves to-

ward grosstieFS—positively even toward
ar moredamnablecloMenasB. This has
me off the sentlnraat hitherto, and

I am to try. Lord! Of course Mere-
dith can do it. 'and so oould Sbafcatpeere,
hot with mil mj romanoe I am a nollst
and a prcisaL-̂ t and a most fajiatlcal lover
of plain physical (K-nwrtlon* plainly and
ezpresaly retidered; hence my perils.—Let-
ter From Kulwrt Louis Stevenson K Sid-

7 Gulvln, UcCIure's Maguioe.

What we truly enjoy in each other Is
ken«M, not uullkuness. That Is what
•ken the pleasure of good society. There
I O ' I H I save on tbe common ground. It

I meet a Mint, of Different tradition, differ
.-liuiuii, different race, different lan-

__^,e, I Km plowed with him for a mo-
ment, IM I rhould be wlub a fairy or »n

ilabfe goblin, hut he presently bon* me.
wh..u tlic "surpruu of him Is over. I and

we have ntr common ground. Tbe
n e a l yearning of our hearts ii for ln-

rom t*ur (XJUJILH. fnim tMiuality.—PTOTII
•Bqualiiy •» the Baals of Gaud Society,"
by W. 11- UowelU, In Century.

Tbe Soulful Girl—What U the true teat

Tb« PoL-t—Wall,'if "in' can get a poem
aooeutad thut U writt«D an both •lilt- of

ha may rent sMtin-d tb«t It 1» a
- • M*Up.

THE SOUTHtRN DIALECT.

Bc» jt L i p r i m l » wnt . r Tor Os« ••

The gentlnnan who writes for the ton-
don Sunday Times aboot theaters found
himself in a philological mood after be had
wen-Alabama." Ui.ro U one of his para-
graphs: "Aa a study of dialect, as a pic-
tun. of .a Boclety of which we hare know
next tonothlng. I /mind 'Alabama' biter- '
estlng. and even—in the quietest way—da- !
lighttul. It is toroelinposslbletpruad tb*
modern Maries of soutbera life, merely on
account of their preposterous «ncj p*

Mr. Kuuj-nrd Kipling',, «nd, for anything
I know, quite u Inaccurate. But ln Ala-
bama you bear with j-our ears this drowsy,
bacbboneJe«s dialect, which ths pbuiter*
have partly pirked up from their negro
Burner, and partly, I cannot bat think, In-
herited from East Anglian forefatberB; ao
that, from a philological point of view
•Jotie, this hi a drama not to be missed.

"What strikes ono first In the dlaloot is
the omission of the lett«r'r.'characteris-
tic also of the easy going Suffolk peasant
of today. During tba past holiday* jay
nearest railway station was at Bnunford,
one of the prettiest villages of Kast An-
glU, but the vlllaget*, far the most part,
called it 'B'anmfud,' a little explosion of
tbe 'b' taking tba place of tbe missing 'r.'
And ln Suffolk, as ID Alahamo, the native
never misplaces an 'h'—nalftm Indeed h*
b u t boarding school ant] leaves out his
'li'a' of set purposo, -to be wntool, like
teacher;' contrariwise, his initial 'h'a' of-
ten become almost itnt tuml In their vigor.

"Again, all tbe Suffolk vowels are diph-
thongs, with the double sound distinctly
to be felt—ln Alabama they are very much
like this—while all consonants that ore
not absolutely needed are apt to follow tbe
fate, of the submerged ' r . ' 80 'U* being
liquid, naturally runs awny, and an odd
'n'Is never missed. Of course the drowsy
slowness of tbe southern man and the
sharp meludic chant ot the So'ffolker make,
the general effect of their speeches vary
different, but mnQy of tlm cuiupanent
parts are the aaato,''

KITE FLYING IN-NEW YORK.

City OrdlnsM With laws- '

One of the oddest, oldest and most pecul-
iar of the ancient ordinance* of New
York which. It la tbedntyof tha police do- :
partment to observe and enforce lsseetion
240 of article 24 ot chapter B ol tho re-
vised city ordinances. It relates to kites,
ordinary, plain, everyday kites, such a*
aro tha delight of small buys when the
wind Is high and a bonstant source of an-
noj-aucp to pedcstrlkna on a gusty day.

"No person," saya thU ordinance, "shall :

raise or fly any kite in any street, lane or
"avenue, or In any public place ln the dty
of New York to tbe aonthward of Four- >
toenth street, under a penalty of (6 for ' .
each offense."

Xo one has been found, either In official I
life or among lay authorities, who cam tell
why tbU peculiar exemption for kite fliers -
was given to the residents above Four-
teenth street and not to those below. No-1 i
body has undertaken to ray why, for In- I
stance, an adventurous youth may rotso or
fly a paper kite In Fifteenth street, while
another adventurous youth ln Thirteenth
stieet who doat tha sum thing la liable -

During the last 15 or 20 years tbe aales
of kites In New York city have fallen off I
more than one-halt Formerly tba reve-
nues from kite sales was considerable ln tbe -

generation of the mala mx a greater par-
tiality for pointed aboea, canea and nig*.
rettes. About 90 years ago as effort was
mada to introdwa Into New York light,
dainty and attractive Japanese paper
kilt*, and far a short time tbey wore quit*
popular, but tbe crme died pat. and tber*
has been a return since to.tbe cheap and
old fashioned kites which the down town
boy* used to raise from the sidewalks or
the roof top* before tbe wisdom of New
York city fathers, prescribed the penalty of
IS New York Sun. : „

Dr. John tit-own of Edinburgh, I
think, who spoke In sincere sympathy of
" i m u who "led* dag-lea life." It won'

-. Josh Billings, I know, who Mid that
. the whole huttorf of tbe world then fav
but. one thing that money can nut buy—to
wit. tbe wag of a dog's tail. And it was
Professor John C. Van Dj-ke who declared
tho other day Ln reviewing tbe artistic ca-
reer of Lomiswr that ha made blsdoga too
human. It wo* tbfe great Creator himself
who made doga too human—so human
that •unit-time* they . put humanity to

I have been the friend and confidant of
three dogs who helped to hnmanUe mo
for the space of a quarter of a century.
and who. had •ools to be saved, I am sure,
and when I cross tbe Stygian river I ex-
pect to fltid on the other shore a trio of
dogs wagging tbelr tolls almost off In their
Joy at my coming, and with honest tongue*
hanging out to lick iny hands and my
ftvt. And then I am going with f

win Idndseer and Mr. Josh Billings.—
"Three Dogs," by Laurenoe Huttoo, ln
St. Nicholas.

Back ln tbe seventies a report n
rmy headquarters that tbe Indians t
tnrmm] down on a little village ln If

and murdered every inhabitant. A BBI
utenant who hod jmit received hi. com-
isalon was dispatched to the .scene to as-
rtaln the authenticity of tbe rumoi. A

few hours aftur hi* arrival In the viHags-
•a! this dUpatofa tu the oommaiiolng

offloer:
"Everybody U quiet here."
Whereupon tbe commanding officer re-

plied:
"Your n-port in unintelligible. W« bava
from rtwponslble source that Indiana

ivo massacred every inhabitant."
Tbe lieutenant abawered:1' Report Is correct. Everybody bat been

lassncivd. Everybody la quiet."—Sew
York Journal. : .

' Rrtlloc Off • C».
many women moat with accidents In

endeavoring to get on or off moving can
hat It Would he well tor them tonlosoly
ilnwirve the men ami the ens- with which
hoy accoinpllrh what roems an almocr

perilous fi-at to the uniiiitiiit«l woman
" the rule which most be observed to!

re safety Is qajte a simple one and
. lilts merely in alwnys dicing toward
the fruiit of the car and taking a few Mepl
with It. "

Wllllo— Paw, what doea tbe paper mean
by talking <tf tlw •'softer sexF"

-" Milllgno— When IwaayonracB it
tbs womt-u, kut tbey b a n changed

-o Dowadays that 1 gums It mwM tha
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
EXPLOSION OF SEWER GAS. LOCAL KICKERS VIC A 1>EA OWOOD f pTORY. 

rr is lot - «v dan coUTello, the OLD TIME CIRCUS' 5 )*«• 

THE SOUTHERN DIALECT. 

SN luuilu, MPk C1VUIUK "W T'.IJ imm '—IN •• largely attended and a complete »uc-1 a cwm«.i cvw. It was arranged by members of toter-* was a«m U»e Ep worth League who took part Id h«a la tha to*u* •* V-. thr Affair. N»hMb, Dr. Carroll »' L.-tunr, and Wafer Fraomao. who mim* la ihacorrldo u< managed the calcium light.. The ibe uim, dar who aomad programme -a. a, followa; | “?■*» 1S—gg*E' IE other Qooao Tatolo.ua: I, Old SS. Woman la the Hhnr. Nellie Valiant, pin, •uaawdt la thaoltj Ethel Reynolds. Beaale Reynold.. Dakola. and II bad barn Harnh Pierson. Mabel Garry, Ethel £ Moat. Charles Powell. John Carney. J w aw John Valiant and Willie Higgins. 11. kola. mlnrawurth many i Wk-a-byc Baby, Edna Behring: III. 1»ra hul ha ppw had re Little Jack Horner. Charlie Powell Sll” "*• and draco Powell. IV, Ding. Doug, naw wferolM had llrM 

“ It waa not the moat J Shortly after 10 o’clock yreterday, ThnnkagtTiog Day !»aaibl BoraJng. a eery loud erploalon .of II. football playera of the F.mol MmlDating gaa look place in the two ** Harlem, yeater^ Ban hole, at tl»e corner of Pranklln mlaacd their Thanluglelng place and I^Ormntle aecnue. throwing come out to play, then ttl the cape lo them eighteen fvrt into the the train and Dually, when air. After an Interval of a half a min come. It eu only to be eru. ate aaotber eiploelou took place at f*at«l by the PlalnDcId V. the corner of LaOrandc aecnue and "keen by a aooto of SR to o. I Richmond greet In the second man '«»> >*>y» arrived on the Del hole there. and the two elevens lined uj Than followed a aertea of eipkeioiu.. audy aa follow.: decreasing In eb.lenee. through Put- V. u c. a. nam avenue into the NetherwtMMl dia- V.F.Oreea  laftcad  trtet, the last being at the comer of ST St, ?-? Woodland avenue and Ilnelne Haul. at!T  — Ineeetlgatlon. rewnlted In ffndlng that IJ-.rJ Braea... rlaht road for several day. past there has been •‘eotHkoa-aSce.. rwat wckle. eoasidemhlc IcafegB of IllumlmUlng gas in the riclnlty «»f Richmond street -f. I'. Smith .  left half t*r» and Watch ung avruuc. The gas Y. H. Freeman . right half to worked its war Into the sewer pl|*** G.Khihanrt fullback  through the Joints nod drains and col- Charles Murray, of Yale, lected In Uie man holes for a consider- excellent referee. F. W. 1 able section of the sewer system be- the Emory Athletic Club, wi tween Watchung avenue and the Urn l>*»e. The line*men were Us of the sewer line at the high HalUwan, J 5, of Lehigh, a ground at Ifetherwood. Murray. The violence of the explosion blew Plainfield chose the nort Off the oovers of the man and lamp and the Harlem boys took holes along Putnam avenue, two of The ball was kicked and which were broken, although heavy yanfe. and sound pieces of cast Iron. 8ch<*onmaker went throt The neckw^rk In the manhole at t^e for six yards. Severn! of comer of Franklin place and La rushes followed sod then Grande avoofte was cracked In several started around the left em 

red old mao Tiffl House be taking a ngon around and be sat 

rlerrwf* in Da- lasundsuf dol- ■little of that bma 00 Ioojdt rinen of the Life waa Dan |>wn. who for ■Ship with l*. 
d la tbs old rn was filled ffboys. Indian |ras just after IB and a score Uws have si nee Qod end than [knd CueleUo U played po*. W Union, the fkey gathered 

teacher;’ oontmriwUn, hu Initial 'hV of- ten becom* Mima* *u Mitral In their Timor. ••Again, all the Suffolk vow*. ere dlpb thongs, with the double sound distinctly to be fell—Id Alabama they are very much like this—while all consonant* that an not absolutely nrerird are apt to follow tbs (ate of the submerged *r.’ 80'1/ being liquid, naturally runs away, and an odd 

know if you will let me pot t bc«e prisoners ta jail here with.Kit the papersf I will get the ’mldmuM' In a few days. And it Wifi bs nil right and proper." Jailer Walla u.ld the man he would me oommodalc him harante of his bed Inch. ••But where are the prlsooere.*” said the Jellsr ••Oh, them! Well, they’re oat In town some place. We came In yreterday. and l Sold them they might knock about the stty until I arranged It with you for them So go In here. I ll go out and look them up and bring then. Is.” In about an hour be returned with three typical muuntalnrere. who said they had sejoyed looking at the sight* of the city very much. They had never hr** in Lou la vllle before snd thought It a great treat to be able to “ride thar rree.” oven though they os me as prfaooera.—LooisvliJ# Coa- 

KITE FLYING 

Agnes Tingley ; Student. Mae O »uroy; Bride, Alice Loomis; Prince, Loula Bennett; Magician. Dyck emu Winch- ler. Tableaux: Grandma In the Old Arm Chair. Ada VanHora apd Edna He bring; Vocals, do, Min* Alice Car- roll. A Musical Dialogue: Spreading a Rumor. Ada Van Horn, Nellie Valiant. Ethel Reyn-.Ids. Winifred Carroll and Sadie Wlnckler. Tennis Drill: Cfcrrie Tingley, Mrs. E. E. Wlnckler, Clara Steiner, Eliza- beth Hoagtand. Lillian Livingston. Della Voehl. Mary Steiner. Grace Car roll, Bertha Hoffman, Alice Loomis. Edythe Cooley. Mae Conroy, LlbMe Joecph, Agnes Tingley, Elizabeth Valiant an<! Margaret Sebuek. 

Ithout 
MARINE SUPERSTITIONS. 

An exceedingly sail accident oc- curred at Bound Rroolt yesterday afternoon »--tween foisr and Are o'clock when Willie Anderson, aged thirteen yean*. Iiml Id- left leg fright- fully crushed while trying to ride on a coal train The boy wh- picked up and sent to Muhlenberg hospital by Dr. Fisher, of Round fyoolc. where It was found ncecMary by Dr. Probaseo to ampu- tate the leg at the knee. He was as- sisted by Dr*. Endlcott and long. Several other doctors were present and witnessed the operation. points; 

Rev. T. Logan Murphy led the ser- vices at the Union county jail at Ellz- alieth yesterday. T. Marion MrAllia- ter, of Elizal—Ui. who (Rad a short time ago, ha* U-d the -ervlces there for the last fifteen yearn, and it was by the ns|uest of his wife that Rev. Mr. Murphy U-*k chargcLf the aervicca. Atf the conclusion of the service* yes- terday the prisoners were given a Thanksgiving dinner. 

another. A* fiw women, I am no more In any freraf them. 1 ren do a sort all right. Age makss ma Ires afraid of a putttooat. but I am a Uttla in fear of grossnasa However, this David Hal fours lore affair, that 's all right—mluhl bs wwd out to a mothen" mnetlng or a daughtore* moot- ing. Tb« difficulty la a love yarn which dwell, at all on lore U the dwelling on •os string It Is manifold. I grant, but Um root fart I* there unchanged, and tb* are- tlment, t-dag very Inumse and already very much handled in letters, po.ltlvcly calls for a Buis pawing and grating. With a writer of my pernio literalDres and parti- aenry of point of rlew this ail chorm to- ward gmsners—positively even toward the far more damn* ble close Drew. ThU ha- kept me off the sentiment hitherto, and DOW I am to try. Lord! Of epurre Mere- dith can do U. aad so could Shakespeare, hut with all my romance I am a realist and a presabt and a most fadatloal lover of plain physical sen-all on* plainly and 

ferret In such the yard, aod to the Smith- 
mia Jo* died ■ only a little tar Dradwood 

• Jacob Yakes. of Union VUIuge. was visited by it tramp a few «laysag>. who nut>le a demand that be be allowed to alcep in his burn. Mr. Yakes refused and the tramp became lq*rtentt ThU somewhat uggritvuU'd tire Union Vil- lage agriculturist and be essayed to eject tJ»e wanderer from his i*remlses. During th*- prooe-s of the eje»*tment procresliiigs Mr. Yokes fell frofh a small foot bridge and broke thre€» of his ribs. If*- I- now conHnrd to hU home while live tromp moves on In an unknown section of the <*>untry. 
»«■»■■? ThralrkMln. 

Tin* Dramatic Association **f the rial n fir Id Catholic (lub is to put a new crtnrdy <lrama the -tage. It U a thrt*** a»-t pbiy entiUe<l ‘ Confualon” and inoltulc* twelve cbAracCrra. It will l*e given at Music Hull about th.* mhlille «»f De*-eml*er. 

co. of New Maffect, was he Junior and workmen's the meeting of Central |4M, A. O. r. W.. last even, i to a iiilsundedMandlng Jt Ma-U-r Workintu Bro- ^idolph the ttirfcejr was not lan«l cigar- w.-ro enjoyed 

Initiated In tlegTves at Isxlg**. No. I ii*r. Owin^ 

What we truly enjoy la raeh othsr is Ukeowa. not uullksm-s. That U what makes th* pkreure of good ioclety. There to DO "rest save ou the common ground. If I mesc » man of different tradition, differ sol religion, different rare, different Ian guage. I tin |ttossed with him for a u»o ■rent, as I .bould he with a fairy or an am tab hi goblin, but be pnrently Ixrre roe. when Uie 'surprise of him la over. I Dnd that we have 00 common gnsand. Tb* perirenal yiwrnlng of our hearts Is far la- uUlgvsl nw>in«c, and this ran com* only from eur ego*to. from equality.—From •■Kqnailry as llw liaeto of Good Huctoty.'' by W D. Howells. In Creitury. 

oik and W lown ns tho h sh-epera to Ne^r«»riean- |s. which h»- becR leaving at 11 rj« p. m.. w|D, 00m ndny. Dec-mber Iht. b*avc at 9:10 p.m. CdMnectinn ork floral Blue XJnc train 

train, 

Tb*- clnse of w,. of Uie Norti Plainfield Public Hchool held a clasa meeting Friday afternoon and de- cided on Uie shades of Uieir chub colors, orange and white. The claSs pins are expeeted Monday. 
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Edftor and Proprietc

' Fanwood poUticlans should dwell ii

harmony. _ ^ _ _ ^ = = _ _ _ _

An Elisabeth young lady baa beei
amulaliiig Rip Van Winkle by sleep-
ins fifty-Hve hour-.

King Alcohol Is the only potentate
who is said to be on really friendly
terms with the Bultan.

The barbers begin to take
oheerful countenance. The Tot

' season Is drawing to a close.

Governor elect GrigRs's inaugura-
tion »1U be accompanied by a big
parade of Republican clubs.

Major Carl Lorttz, of Kewark, is
mid to be after Allun L. McDermolt's
place a* Clerk of the Chancery Court.

Foster Yoorheea seems doomed to
retire from public office with a record
of being a candidate for something
which someone else got.

Nowadays it isn't the
stands on the street corner and pro-
claims bis preference for a candidate
Oat tells which way the votes are

going- ; = = ^ = = 7 : ^ = ;

It Is noticeable, with one excepti.
that Editor Runyon has spoken favor
ably only of the Bepubllcan candl
dates against whom then
position. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

dp

Major J-K, panRborn, well known
throughout Sow Jersey, baa retired
horn the edltorahip of the Jersey City

"Journal. Bei» succeeded by William

j

that the boroi^h aetof IN H is uncon-
stitutional. Boroughs foimed under
that act are wipo.l out therefoi^ theii
organization twing invalidated. This

highly important -declaim
h l

Richard Croker makes tbe sugges-
. tion that it would be a good Idea to

hold Democratic prin^rtes all day.
thus allowing the members of the
party plenty of opportunity to partiei-

, Tbe bloody shirt ought to be suffi-
ciently tattered by this time to be cast
Into the ragbag of polities. Some
editors seem to take delight, however,
in fiavntlng it around to the disgust
of ordinarily sensible people.

Jersey is a great State. Her light-
ning la known the world over, her mud
of a Idod peculiar to Itself, her cltl-
xens celebrated for their Influence and
Intelligence, and now she bids fair to
develop Into a veritable gold mine.

1 Great is Jersey and the bills of P.*u-
paok. ;

The Sunday closing movement in
N Yk fd l

y
New York affords mple of

d
p

where New York is compared
Ptainfield and not Ptaiofletd to New
York. Mr. Roosevelt ought to visit
Iiainfield and get a few points on

•Sunday observance.

Now that New Jersey is to have the
real yellow metal from the bowels of
her own Wafa-hung * mountains
wouldn't It be policy for E J. White
head, the Populisf talker for The
Westfleld Standard, to tone down his
srntirn "•!.t- against tbe p .!<] standard.
He i- liable tooffend ;iooal pride. '

Case May point will again resume
its position ai a township. Judge
Howard Carrow entered a judgment
in the case of the b^rnugh under tbe
decision of Chief Ju-ii. .- Beaaley
that the law under which ft was or-
ganised wax unconstitutional. The
law of 1*91 was deuUn-d unconrttiUi-
tionai a year ago in the case of Ridge
field Park. Under this decision any
borough , formed Under the law of
1ST oonW be dissolved If contested.

Thfl Newark Newsisays that precise
ry the same nuolitie* that make
tbe best teachers of children II
to Tote Hpon the govern •nt of the
schools. School suffrage ought to be
restored to them in Sew Jersey, and
it ought to be extended, too. The Suf-
frage Association, fat from realization
as may be ite aim of ^curing the gen-
eral privilege of the ballot, seeks an

bj h h

stares his feminine
face. This Mae la
what an
Jury.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

BOARD OF EDUCATION ARRANGE T-HE

TERMS FOR T H E YEAR.

' O H Kr.lcull.in RMttM One 5H.1.,

It was the irotes that counted ; not
the affidavits. The regular Decetabt

the Board of Education w.t-

it.-,

Editor Kujoyon
amount to mjlch.

boycott didn't

| did you read the Pres-
h

^ | y
dent'Bmessage through?

Cobb-Uke jgeople are wondering
where Edltor'Sunyon is at.

No l>0Ti]i«.T*t will grace the c

•hamber aftet Januarj" first.

Plaiafield will continue to be the
best governed city in New Jersey.

George Delifna will be the youngest
City Judge Ptainfldd has ever bad.

Editor Kunytm and the thrt-e D s -
tictator. Disgruntled and Defeated.

I not 11* .ii->;iii.-ii.'l
I people thought

Either malt*'the cider joints [my a
cense or clofl* them up. Voder no
ircumstttncejtshould they l»- allowed
3 flourish ' -ii .smi.l,-i\.

The fact t

• School buildlftg last M,imj,,y.

and Fiurli were preseht when the HIM
ing was called to ordter. Thetnintlti
of tbe previous meeting were read ai
approved. Secretary Finch i ti.-ji (.•,-.
anumbffrof approved bills,whicho

I
vote of r !u- board, wfcre ordered paid!
The interest amounting to *:<*> • >n 11«:

, . school U>iul- was alfto ordered imi.i.
i The report of Tax Collector John* <ti
Showed thai * I ,n ir!.:(sJ In acbooTukcv
had bee* collected, which with the In-
terest, amounted to •1,621.02. *

Superintendent Majtson brought ujr
tbe subject of the Christmas vacation
and reeqmmendod ttdt school <.-ibse'op
Friday, December -3»rh. ;m-l ..p,-u • ,<••
Thursday; January 3$. Dr. Pi -

ited the opening^ to be M .
uaryfith, m> as m iill.-w tlin=i- win..

wished to be away New V. .u "• iu>
opportunity to di> so, I Mr. Loun^Uury
moved that Superintendent Muv-m' .
reoommandatioD be .adopted. wtij.-K

was unanimously carried; ]>f.

rrived.^
The report of tin-

bulldinffiand re-paim •••••>-
Ijiiiiliariij

He reported that •>>
confronted wi& a bolting and sulking been made with Fernando B:
editor •<•..-.k.- ttn-ir vii-toryall the more carry away theashesoAce a
gratifying to tfeetn.

T h e Court has deddetd

i

g l y
although luwyen- who

l t
i m

-tmly say that tbe decision
'« boroughs of Asbury

Park, Bradley Beach, Spring Lake
Point Pleasant'and a few others along
the coast. Ifioes not. they also say,
affect tbe 1H .rrniRhs of Koselle, Fan-
wood and other* of Union county,

•re formed under tht
e law of 187D and no

under those dl the law of 1891. At thi
same time i t i i not yet known jus
bow far the principle laid down by the
court with rvferen.-c to tbe law of 1891
affect* all th« Other borough acts on
tbe statute book, and In coDsequeoce
those )>anks and capitalists that bave
loaned money to boroughs for public

iprovetnenti are very anil
know whether their security is
now w> it was pri.tr to thin dec
Elizabeth Journal.

PRESENTATION TO THE LiBRAflY

The regular, meeting of tbe Hoard of
Directors of -Jpbe Public Library was
held at the library last night and was
called to onl.-r by the President.
There werq; jpfeeent Directors M. W.
Tyler, A. C. Baldwin. J Evarts Tracy,

H. Ijirraiw... J. IS. Dumont. J.
W. Vat.-., nud Win. M. Ktillman

Themlnutjjjiof tbe meeting of (K--
lober 3d, wetft read and approved,-

On motion, Jliss Marj K. Jobs was
engaged BH ' As.-istiint-Lil»ruri«n in
place of MisaPavie, it-sinned, at tbe

ime salary, tite employment to duu*
oni Noveti^er l. l M, at which lime
ie began her service.
A i-fJimiHiniciitioii wmt received from

' p e i Co., donating tv
f mmed letter of natti-
tr. tbe [fit- J')l> Male,

tbe .

made with A. D Phil |ps to put in
electric fixtures in ttie Wai
building for »t».»0. [He s u ™
that an Janitor Harr% of the \Y,ii
ington School hod i»Tf<Tit»*E j

duties -:iti-r<n-t.>i ily. i bis st
raised from *40 to $5of a tnoniu.e • m
report was accepted '. i': • 1 his surges
tlon ordered curled • >nt. The .< iit<•-•

of connecting tin- WadawortH;
School with the sewerjkas laid oa ih.i

table.
^Superintendent M«*soa then .fea«4w<"** * * - d »VI

suggestions regarding the school
calendar for l v«; whi. ii. on motion ot

Loans bury, werefadopted.
as follows: Winter term t.

March * t h ; spring ierm to ,
April 5th; spring r-rm to close, Jan.:

fait term to jfefrln, "
ber7th.'j •{ ,

Tbe is in ] i r< • • on Hfcatlm. 111 r.. ,<^h.
Mr. Lowell, reported Jtbe
if M i - Anna Tk-kndr. sixth gfade,!

kiln School, ins.* t
g f /
I H I S D |

Its acceptance and tge appoint)
of Miss J Jennie Dovij to bike thf )»•-
sition. The report, Hi eluding ,.ll ila
recommendations, wa$ accepted, jj

Mr. Lfrunsbury's djutlon. lh«£
I.-.-.Ti. .ii of the purciuolug of <*;

be taken1 from the talkie. »»•
and tin question wapu;

i^v—i^'l a very
second hand safe n W a t Tin.-

MANY MATTERS ACTED UPON. A SUDDEN AND SAD DEATH.!

HERS TRANSACT

' LITTLE BUSINESS.

of President See at
nty Council meeting,
iy called the meeting
moUon of Hr. Flsk,

kson was chosen to nil the

batch of claims jireceeded
the ffH&liDg or the minutes in the

LOTS MISS LENA SAUER, TAKEN SUDDENLY

ILL, DIES IN THE HOSPITAL.

Miss Lena Saner, a domestic in thi
home M r. and Urs. A. J. Leader, cor
ner Duer street and Mercer avenue
died ID Muhlenberg Hospital Sunday
momiW at tonf o'clock, after being la
the hospital oaiy a few hours. She
was attacked wtth excruciating pains
in her stomacli Thanksgiving day

•rder;pf business, after which the . while preparing the dinner about six
' " | of th» last regular and ad- o'clock. Mr- Leader and her sister

"' % were read and ap- Miss MeKee, of Brooklyn, who fortu-
nately! was present, prevailed upon

nicution was received from Lena to go to her room and .they la

John Siddatl asking for a
g

bored with her fro that time .ill

street, comer of Liberty
itreat.: 11 was referred to the com-
mi t tee^ streete with power. :

TheTjrasurer'H and Collectors re-
>rt» **re received and referred to
ie uii,m. .-il committee, and ' latei

light,. under t ho direction of Dr. D.
C. Adams, who Vas summoned as soon

time was I as she went to her room.

He did everything known to his pro
fession, to alleviate her sufferings
whk-h were so terrible that on Satur-
day he was forced to give hyperder-

injections to relieve her* pains
'aijds evenibg he found her condl-

• alarming that he orderedhei
removal to the hospital, Inasmuch aa

foresaw that a surgieal operation

.iy to save her life. Mr
Leader and Bister, assisted by kin
neighbors, properly prepared her for
the journey, thoroughly wrapping her
in quilts and making her perfectly
comfortable. :

Abmit ten o'clock she wi
tbe ambulance to the hospital, where
she -li.-.l about two o'clock i
morning. Mo operation was perf<
as it wae seen she was near her end.

offered by Mr.
-inii-.tir that «2,fKM and *:t,Opu be

drawn - i£n<l charged lo the generalg
i funds respectively to meet

; bills, also that »1«,WN1 and
, ^ drawn for sewe
solutStfns were adopted."
Mi. jhlpore offered a tesolutioi

ii i-UffitVi" "ght be placed on
'rent Weet between Giraud

and •\Viiyti.-wntMi
"T fed Tbe resolution

S h e i of two orphan girls,
both living in Plainaeld, her sister
Tillie living with Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
inson Pound on East Second street.
Mr. and Mrs. Leader are greatly crush-
ed, over tbe death of Lena, as they had
learned to ]ove her for her many good
qualities. They, could not have done

e for their own daughter than they

school clase at the Warren chapel, and
her funeral will be held from Warren
ehapel,on Tuesday afternooD, Decem-
ber 3d.

. BoMnton Pound Insisted that
mains be removed from the hos-

- pital t<> her home < where her sister

Conimmii.-Jiti.-n- were re«d ifrom
Kn»iin.*T A. J. ttavett which stated
that th» work of Contractors M.
Hoiiari \ : S,,n* aod J . Marsden vra.

compltftdil and asked that the same : lives, and they were taken there last
be acofgked. The matter' wa»: oon- ' evenln{T.
•ii i-ied iij by tbe sewer committee aod ! An autopsy watt held on her body at

J the hospital yesterday aftemooh by
the hospital stair, when It was found
that death ensued from n. perforated

the samj» was actvpted.
Mr. V;.. -i then staged t i t i l l . - r .

of the Wwage bede « H nearing c

coal yard. Mess •h and Low*
tiemseivfS |Uit in favnrtof

pn-rerence to a vault, j t)e^
had no opinion" • - - * - - - - « - •

•[<•tii.il and wonld be ready In a abort ulcer of the stomach, allowing the.con-
;>\<\ and' an soon as ptactirable they tents of the stomach to escape and
Duld * »• opened for use. To prove causing peritonitis. This is an unus-
;ir tlif-p1 would be no iliflifiilty *•*- ual ailment. Dr. Adams was present at
li.-tL.-. 1 in using the beds at this the autopsy bycourteeyof thehospltal
nc Mr, ri-.-r submitted a letter staff.

" s r t Allan Hasen on thesub- Another Illustration of the benefits
h shows In an official way of life insurance Isevideoced in Lena's

will be all .right. : Tbe case. She took out a ten-cent a-weefc
follows: j - policy in the Prudential Company

of tlm-A'*!., i (• !.• < ij.'-i-i" when she was eighteen years old
-iue-tk.u Of .iwtarfnt- your ^ j ^ ̂ u p^y *aoo insurance, with

• i - ! « t J . " ' ^ n . p X S « ^ w h i c h a l o t tM3 b e e n purchasedforthe
. . PWIMM whiH. w..uki iin-t-- two orphans at Hillside, pay the fun-

!'' "i-i tin- .i.-ti .ir tu a f,.rt i>f i-.iir eral expenses of Lena and leave a

! received and plrni-d
__isecretary ret[Uestcil to

.'-•i..l )i,.. t!f ti..i-ik• ->f th- Itiard
^rtbe^irt. %
The libr«ft- wmmittet- .reported

•*• matter of purt-h^ing [ C w , e t V l m p l t a y
they had authorized , -

three day" in t-ac-h
of fifty t-ents eueh ' '

necessary and
>i i (> 11 the action

object that should be Well
when it a d v l ^ oyster
regain the power thaf
to satiBfactorilj-.and that was gro
in appreciation and gio.1 re*ulta i
taken away by thn Court

reach
effort to

pproviil i ritte

in- *,»,•,.-.• that v..u wtirV<wive .kirt««
D I H , wuri iut n<l«liuti- purification

•HI, .!>i in i

• l i - ! • 'i i H . i w ii f o r t h e

Mr. Fiak made a motion
Council adjourn it be to

ntday evening. Decembei
otiou prcvaihtl and Omn-

iiutln- H'Kh MfStixi* mc-t T
military tatttiii^ r.tli

( the board on th.t Miibjfilt ofi <il i

d n-ad several Ictttr« from (J.mrti-)-

PRETTY
iBD ITTIUITITI WOMJ

I l e i r G«od loob, M

Ho matter to what country she bel___
•r whether al.« be black or whiw, » ? ,
woman abe dedra* ta look well.

£ ^ s , r r
There i, ao torret about •

beauty; It all (tea in the a r e she dfcrotai
to berself, to removin- ttom hersvatos
all poisonous imiuritirVuid teepitttat
Day those fearful female diwases. T

The flashing eje, elastic »tep, aod aril'
Mint complexion a n nefer companion
of a womb trouble; onlj ihe diitnsMaA
eipressioQ »QJ aches, paths, blues, hint.
nest, dizziness, bcwing-JowD feelW
ate., keep It company. I

Lt/'lia E. Pinkhani1* VejreUble Clsv
pound remoyea fenule troibles prompnr,
and cleanse- inviporat^, and « £ .

h f f

pound rem
and cleaeanse, p
quently bi-auiifip«, the of oman.
Women, the world orer, f*J bomagia (•
It, ami praiM iu dl»n>venr. Tour dnu>
gift »flls man of It Uun all oihei fenals

Tae second of Mrs. Isaiac L. Miller's
delightful at homes was] held Satur-
day afternoon and was Attended by a
large number of her friends. She sad
tier daughter were assisted in receiv-
ing by Mrs. J. Evarts Tracy, Mrs.
George H. Ooddard, I Misa Agnes
Opdyke, Miss Florence Waring. hu>
tfary Whitun,, unii kiss Hartha
Traoy. The parkin we^e artiatically
decorated with chrysanthemums

rotes while on tbe tabte, pink l
and smilax formed the principal
decorations.

ateJy) resort to Ely's Cream Balm
a cure. The remedy will give

General Auctioneer.
Sales' of personal Property solicited.

" ; Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
i in care of Constitutionalist

'prms reasonable.

L Lausardi 's, 1J0 North av<
Call A.

tbe conKlderation of *)•.• lett«|r-file
taken from the table^ It wax
The letter Hie OMri •«• and
3morv. j
AstheltaHc wax ii<|t

bC u»e of Hi-- file. Mr. Finvli
t-nkiii- did not | rn.ii i t
•HO ami Mr. Louod^bury tht
liould be p u n - h a # Sir.-
bought that it would [be tietU-t
ong run and mov<>d that ih<- qi

left to the dWrett^n of the
notion

& recei

• M l " Adam. .,.«! < p p | U — ! , „ [o r Uio |." •.,,
.t bin<IIng ..!.,,.•.] , „ b l m | ,„ r u r a i r t boj.1, til t h f

^ ^ . . . " f . " " ^ •»»»••• »' «=» W,r.,r.ri „„„{„ , ! ' ,
: ( 1 1 • i i i . - i L l - a n d I ' m - - v , . . i , ( - - | | 1 ; 1 |

b authority to orde

— f '» their iHdKm.-

«U for (uarrh Tl™t

Captain Bdwards had stated wcnJ th*::

correct number needeil. They neei{.
—.t be iustircd for more than *-2(|r> u*

f present' rfcre Misses Annie Htewart,
I.izzi- C un, Millie Dcrand, Annie

Donovan, Jesaie Vi

[the wbcL i
I through'the

ing ; tildes should
•.last preseri]

Kew York courts hijvc bwn ha
sensational trials galore [ for the

few weeks. Foliowinjc c'lost- upon the "-'""I
Hnnnipun murder triifl, Jin whioh tbe ,i,'nv
eoi's life was saved by the jury an.l Cure
the father's SHcriBced by the worry & d
and strain of the ordealof tlie trial. Jj1-'̂ **
vomes the r^raarkabfe confesaiun or ^Vrfa
j» i-ji;:; 'in the part of-Um !>.n;i Aub Huil'i _
against W. L S Langennan IJIU- '!«' Pennine, itjt i* tak<'i

nnd made in^Xoledo, Ol

.•arried by thi- Hlph BeMot
Dr. Prubasco thoijgbt that i

tt r r*th Prill ilntS n tth iitu 1 " A^onovdUt rn>ta i»oii*Jv*in, owaic iou- i'«""j u j . « u ™ ^
tlTi«k ! „ .„,, FvMtain KAwkltf Sert, "rfkel Van • Neat. Oeorganna The accom|>anistB
to .>ok after, but fttptaln r^lwardn ^ .j a U e D n k e Theresa DoDa- Zeisz and Mrs. Ba

•'• ' that it was hewssary Tor; the V ( 1 U n n , i " Master* Charli. "
I tm make some arninlament Willi.-M erd. Tun

JI thearntu. ; : I>un..vBh' AllieCooi

ved that a '

germao seemed doomed to spend tfcc
greater portion of his jtcimainlng life
liehin.l [.i-i-"ii bars, but now this fate

nn
(.'h

surely destroy thf
Icomplt'U-lyderunffi"
m whi>n entering it
)us surfafes. such ar- —

be used except on B<J
""•putable phyn- fO|

they will do i» ' ' , ,
— possiblv VT
.. . Catarrh "' three, a.

by F. J. Cheney the Boant

•9 of the sy«lem. In buying \ matter ctliould be put before a
CHtarrt^Cure be sure you get ] mittoe ol the whole. The m

" ?n internally, however, Taa seconded and *••.
<hlo, by F. J.

nppoioti'd to settle] the |

' < " if Hrnti*
rl'Z The Sl"dil-vSl't"*"' room '" tbe

< in loan Refornied church was packed
joi- -i.in liv.-t evening with those who came to

i* aeirth atteud the entertainment which was

Aid Society. The programme
ery eDJOyable one and was as

:h*f follows: Instrumental quartette, Over-
>m "Etilenberg." P. Lu"
Cliariex O Davis. Clai

.Killop. Mr.
cote, '•Welg-

! i i - l " 1>> S i - t j i i ! i . ' ! i . O e r m a n r e d t a '

France-; vocal solo. Miss
Aguex Et-ke; English recitation. Miss
I..ili..ii Haberle; German baritone
w»lo. Charles Drewett; German comic
song. Ottn Keller; English dhilogue,

X-given "A Batch at Last." Mrs. Fred Bach,
A. Wolfe. Fred Bach, and Theodore

Art in Martin; English rvcitution, Miss
Will be an ex- Annie IV>erTinger; vocal' solo, MIBS

finestereoprtcon Bertlm Hoffman; English recitation, ion
dnxcription of Mian Lillian Halx-rle; vocal solo. Mi -

>n rrom three to Agnes Eckt ; instrumental quartette,
there will be an exhlbjUon "Choral" of Sebastian Bach.

and foreign bill-- and "Cborus <[<•> Euryanthe" by Weber,
Conde and pupils; German dialogue,

r ( M r . -Ne.-htig.-l NiehU-," Augurf Wolfe,

iln« Miss I4izie MrsB Ida Fcllerr P. Postler, Otto
birthday party. Those Keller; instrumental quartette,

von Frelschutz," by Weber.
Minu<*f from E flat syra-

j by Mozart, Conde and pupils.
Miss LiUian

. S. MAYNARD.
PRACnCAL I

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE. \
aiea" and Children's Hair Catting

done' at their residence) Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. Myl

IRVING

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap

ry rorjthe V ( l B ali4" r Masters Charlie Sfinbrd, The en'tertftinment was arranged by

Menteonech, Mra. Philip Bach and
.Doerringer, which Reserves great' Between WaU-hi _

they pro- Fina^las* Livery.
b

ALBERT ^
Livery & Boarding jStables

I FOURTH S7(.. !

Chil<lr.̂  Cry for Pitw»-s Castocfa. ™ ^ r o | £ ^ . . Wol l r " ^ ch*nl" o t ' wqek or r

9) Bt^nailck, w f

ade inXoledo, Ohio, by F
y & Co.- Testimonials Tree.
ftld b D i t ri

bottle. 1 were Mr. fcounsbury and Dr. Jenl^n*. i

program m

New Brunswick man has returned
e after an absence of twenty six

years, and observes that the only new

WJTTE. CODINOTON,

thing about the town la the trolley Corner of !srk
car and the Republican plurality. street.!

Counsellor-tit- Law.

aioner ot Deeds, r M-
hancery. Notary Public*.. OfBblid. Offices

! ahd Second

iTITUTlONALIST. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR FIXED. 
 i— BOARD OF EDUCATION ARRANGE 

TERMS FOR THE YEAR. 

MATTERS ACTED UPON. A SUDDEN AND SAD DEATH. The Constitutionalist. PRETTY 
An ITTRiCTITB WOMXX. 

TWir G~4 Lssks 1st a Sm% 
CITY LOTS MISS LENA SAUER, TAKEN SUDOENLY 

ILL, DIES IN THE HOSPITAL. 

ling defeat for Editor 
-u—. a Me w..rk tlHUhrA We ■ A—» Ac^rrIrI.tfe. 
I absence of PMdent See at Miss Lena Sauer, a domestic In the today's City C'ouncM meeting, borne Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leader,cor- ac Murray called the meeting ‘ ner Direr strew^ and Mercer avenue, and on motion of Mr. Fisk, died In Muhlenberg Hospital Sunday dtiion was chosen to All the J morning at fou/o'clock. after being In K | the hospital only a few hotira. She suai batch of claima proceeded ( was attacked with excruciating pains ling of the minutes In the (In her stomach Thanksgiving day >f business, after which the while pre|>ar1ng the dinner about six of the last regular and ad- o'clock. Mr*. Leader and her sister, Mias McKee, of Brooklyn, who fortu- nately was present, prevailed upon Lena to go to her room and they la- bored with her from that time nil night, under the direction of Dr. D. C. Adams, who Vas summoned as soon as she went to her room. He did everything known to hlspro- fession, to alleviate her sufferings, Which were so terrible that on Satur- day ho was forced to give hyperder- mio injections to relieve her*pains. Towards evening he found her condi- tion so alarming that he ordered her removal to the hospital, inasmuch aa he foresaw that a surgical operation was necessary to save her life. Mrs. Leader ami sister, assisted by kind neighbors, properly prepared her for the journey, thoroughly wrapping her in quilts and making her perfectly comfortable. About ten o'clock she was taken In I he ambulance to the hospital, where *be died about two o'clock In the morning. N<» operation was performed as It was seen she was war her end. She was one of two orphan girls, 

I The regular Docoftibcr nw-cliog of. the Board of Education was held at the High School buildiag last Monday. | Messrs. Probaaco. iAirell. Lotmabbry and Finch were preacht when the meet I Ing was called to orxfcr. The mi notes I of the previous meeting were read and approved. Secretary Finch then rend n number of approved bills, which <gg I vote of the board, wjlre ordered paid.' The intewat amounting to f7«*> bn ti*» 1 school bonds was nfc> onlered paid. I The report of Tax Collector J«|hn»>o showed that in schr^j UlX.w had been colMsd. which with ihs In- terest, amounted to ftl,All .02. j , Superintendent Makson brought up the subject of the Christmas v*>«th4 and recommended thit school clbae oh Friday, December Mbth, and oicO •« Thursday. January' l'r TWia^o wanted the opening to be Monday. January fith, so as toallow tli<4 who wished to be away MeW Ycar> Day opportunity to do so, Mr I»urisliQi^ 

Fanwood politicians should dwell In harmony. 
An Ellxabeth young lady has been emulating Rip Van Winkle by sleep log Hfty-flva hours. 

did you i through The the re order, mlnuta journal meetings were read and ap- pn »vcdi A comaiiinlcation was received from Contractor John Hiddall asking for an -xU-«.4$e of time till May 1st, lfcHS. In fovApletlng hls work of making house connection*. The time was granUwfi on recommendation of the Sewer Committee. AbllUof M. Honan A Son's for •Tv 16certain pi|»S used on Wat- ch ung Avenue was referred to Ooo- sultiagEngineer Farguar for ietUo ment. f J. A fenr-t made application 00 the Councirforan auctioneer’s lice me. The Shatter was referred to the license |i»mmltue. Kev R 8. Gibson, pastor of Uie Mt. Olive Hjk|>ti"t chun h, and oUiers pe- titioned! Council fon a crusswalk on West THini street, corner of Liberty strew!.; Jl was referred to the com mlttccoti streets with power. | The ’Treasurer's sod Collector’s re- ports Wire received and referred to the fliM$»cial committee, and Inter 

Cobb-like people are rbere Editor Bunyou Is aL King Alcohol Is th« only potentate who U Mid to be on really friendly terms with the Sultan. So DemocnM will grace the council chamber after January first. 

InmUd, but whore U blei feet health. Oovcmocclcct Orlgg*'. Inaugura Hon will be accompanied by n big parada oE Republican clobe. “ Melf, to -meter U All pobonou, Im-millira,) M, Ibne forful >cn»k d the fluhin, eye. ekstU 
Editor Bui Dictator, DU 

re not as dissatisfied •fled fieople thought moved that HupcrtntAbdeot Max<ou'« recommendation bcjodopted. which motion was unanimously carriedi I»r. m up. Under no Jenkins tlien arrived.* ild they lw allowed I The report of th*. committee UM lay. I building ami repairs fa* made by M A’ ■ j.1. . ■. .r I Lounsbury. Republican.- were He reported that * c«>ntrmi had xilting and sulking been OUgle with Fernando BroWn tK victory all the more carry sway the ashes ohee a wrvjf fiV>rh ail the Sd*h* *ols, except! the Irvlnk ifo*: 
 ~ - . ... *"»• Another cuutradl had «!-» -ourt b" made with A. D Philips to putln Urn -t of 1H11 Is ancon- ctprtrt, |„ the Wartlngtei Kb. formed under bulld,„B for *».«» Hc .ugdcdSi! .ut therefore. their lhjl[ jltniUtr Hnrrbr of the fc ji- InvnUdnted. TMl ln|non School had vperformed fTa iportant tlecldon, autl„, aaUafactortly. 1 hi* Mini? rho hn>c given the „lwsl ,mm E40 to *-W a moath.j Thn r that the deeMon ^eeptot turd hi, ejggcn. eough, of A dairy ,lon cnrrl.d «ut. The Roc wrh. Spring lake. Ilon „,nI^u„K the WadAWorth a few other, along u,, fewerVn* laid tl« 
not. they nl» My. II of BorarUe. Pan Superintendent MaXeon theo Lm of Union county, hl. ~igge.rl.,nA remitting rhe *eh..,l formed under the erfmdnr for IKK whl. • " * w of 1*7, and not 1>>,n,buly. w,r aw of IBM. At the .rere an follow* - Winl 1 yet known Jurt M„„.h mrh .prlng 

The fact Ihl confronte«l wl editor makee gratifying to I 
The 8upre4 that the bore* stitutiunaL K 

The second of Mr*, lame L. Miller's delightful at home* was! held Satur- day afternoon and was attended by a Urge number of herfricQda. She and her daughter were naslstfcd In receiv- ing by Mrs. J. Rvarts Tracy, Mrs. 

It Is noticeable, with one exception, that Editor Runyon has spoken favor ably only of the Republican candi- dates against whom there was no pp 
George H. Goddard., Miss Agora Opdyke. Miss Florence Waring. Mha Mary Whl ton,, and Miss Martha Tracy The parlors wefe artistically decorated with chrysanthemums aad roaea while on the mbit, pink rosss and smilax formed me principal 

   - - - April 5th; spring term to cloae, fund 9*th; fail term to jregtn. Septem- ber 7th. The committee on teacher*, through Mr. Lowell, reported .the realgn^oo of Miss Anna rickodr, sixth gfade; Franklin Behoof, and recommended Its acceptance and $<• appointment of Mias Jennie Dav|i to bike the po- sition. The report. Including all its recommendations, wa* a<c**|>b*d. * Mr I«eiinsbiiry’s ifotioa. thn the queatioli of the |Hirvha-il>g of » safe] be taken from U*c tabic, was entri-d J and the questioo was again dlsrii sedi Dr. Jenkins suggested a very |^kh| secoud hand safe ir»>W at Thickstun1*1, coal yanl. Mcsar*. Finch an.I Low*-if , expres**.k themsclv»*s as In favor >f a ’ safe In preference Ui a vuult. Ihv * 

The bloody shirt ought to be suffi- ciently tattered by this time to be cast Into the ragbag of politics. Some editors seem to take delight, however, la flaunting It around to the disgust of ordinarily sensible people 
would QBOROE 

Intelligence, and now she bids fair to develop into a veritable gold mine. Great Is Jersey and the hills of P«a- 
The Hunday closing movement in New York affords an example of where New York Is compared to Ptainfleld and not Plainfield to New York. Mr. Roosevelt ought to visit rWinftekl and get s few points on -Hunday observance. 

from Ell ject, whl that the' letter is i | Is r*i*b | TTICKORY li Lausardl The regula Directors of hekl at the L called to 01 There wer^ Tyler. A. C.: 

meeting of the Board of be Public Library was brary last night and was |er by the President, resent Directors M. W aldwin.J Evarts Tracy, |bee, J. B. Dumont. J. !Wm. M. B till man. I of the meeting of Oc- 1 read and approved, Miss Mary K. Jobs was «r «-'» »< Aulstant-Librarian In lh- cncblcratlor. ..f U«- IctWR-rUo Davie. B-rtgacd, a. Un wk' “ u'>‘ 11 

be cmpkiymcnt to dan- The letter Me owl »(•> kb.I thcjlu ,r 1,1-95. at which time , it j , A* the Ira*.' -a- IK It nerv-Wrf I 
mrinn wl. fr. 'l— "W "* the 111.1 Mt. KIr. Ii and I muon was recetve<I trotn , . ... . . g. k. _ , Jctiklu- did n*rt favtlr IL Hr. JP: 
teSsiTSlti  uX l. , , u , sliould In' piin*has<w Mr.' LAv 

4; crcd nc*lr»l anil I 1"nK A1"1 mov,«l that lire RiiiffU i««.T rc,ur*L*l u, I-left to the dtacratUa .4 the bj.1 thank. .4 th- IFa.nl ,n* RRiUon . I carried. Captain Gc*ng» V. Ivlwiude. fa i commiUn- ri-l-irtnl. i,t|* High H.f. L matter of pun h*.|.,g . |„ military u^l It they had au.horircd |>uln, „n .„bb.L Rt of extra naidMtancc to _..ur|ua fur the , ad..t .-..mb,. 

E. B. MAYNARD. FIUTKIL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR ORE55ER. 

204 PMK AVK. Sow that S.w J*r*cy I, hi have the real yvllow metal from the tmwel* of her own Wan-bung * mouatalna wouldn’t It be policy for £ J. While hea.1. Ore Pojmll.1 talker for Th.- Wiatfcld Rlandard. to looe down hi* *rntlBlent* again*! th* gold Man,lard. He I* llahU* to offend local pride. 

Child rrn*. 

Cape May Point will again imuloe lu poaltlon a. a lownMnp. Judge Howard Carrow entered a judgment In the eaae of the bon-ugh under the deebdon of chief Ju.tl.-C Beaele, that the law under which II wa» or- ganlrrd wa» ummantilullonal The | law of 1-SI was declared iineon.lini- Uonai a year ago in the ra«e of Rldge Beld Park l od-r ihl* deri.lon any horough .formed under the law of 
1* > oooH be di**ol*eH If mate*te<l. 

CHILDREN 

1U- Aft)’ mu fe.nn. llv r-gm^lrirf ;ltu.h» neee«aary and u„.„, T|,e lelter. pu.u-,1 that! th< 
' l>n moiloh the action ..„|y arm* available Ken- N,.rioAt*6 Itee wa. approved and nn„ n,lb,k,.u, loading .-,1 u^n.l received calibre. It wotlfrl fs- .r}f fog d "«;• ;»rric.J Um« the Um. prinHp»| of tin- wh.->l V. *nk« h of Miss A asms an. 1 api,u,.all.«i for the U*u of arms! ami itfer..f binding referral |or klm v, fure|^, b.n».l- toj th« ri-rerrvd to the library amount of W50 for forty nrm*fnn,l li. authority to order aoooutrer*enla and Bve .word, ihat me ir In Urel, judgment Ca|>Uln lilv.nl. had .Uhd wrrJ U,e 

correct number nec<le«l They jncf »— n«>t be Insured for more than ui rar ratarrh Thu !*• carried by tiic High Bchool. ' 
*lrrr"rT Dr Pr.*l*fo<*.» thoi|ght that It «ei» kill surely destroy the matter forthc Principal notth. B.for.1. 

b^f”JlKr'eifmrin^N «" k«k rfl" l’"« »•“!***'• Kd"*rt| n,*„j*Hurfn,*‘*. *u,-b*ar- —hi that It wa. IieccMary fori th«: P*vr be u—-i except «»n Hoard make some orr/i/i^-iacnt. from rv-p.1 table phv»- ,„r Uie -tomg.- of tile arm.. i . Mr- Fl“ h ' U“‘ • -   £em. Hall's t'atarrn *hn*e, Inclwllng tiie Presideig of. lured by F. J. Cheney the Boant, fe np|iointe<l to sc>ttle the L O.. contain, no nwr- matter. | .13 
ftenhh"-|r'im|,,'mu^ Ur ’1" w system. In buying matter should be put is-fore a A»m- l Cure be sure you pet mlttee of the whole. The inolon*.’ J* >• InCemally. however, -was se<M,n«led and l arded. J- The odn-r two member. ,d U„ ®m. •DrugghitA. itrice TV mlttee. ahpolnted by Dr. lrobaboo., were Mr. lemnsbury aad Dr. J.oldn. 

The Newark New.-ay. that prrelw ,U’’- u- ly the ranw-Rualltieathat make women the brat teacher, of children fit them to VOBe upon the government of the "■ MbooV. School auCage might hi be 11 w* roatored to them in Sew lera,->. and ™nm“ U ought to b. extended, h... The Suf “b* "ub 

frage A-eiM-iatlon. far from reaHutlon *° in “* aa may be Ita aim of aeeuring the gen- eral privilege „f the ballot, twek. an *•*" b,,M 

<-hjeet that *houId be well within reaefa ll"'> ,bl 

when it advlw. ayatamatle effort to rrfon the that wit* cxervl-ed ' •*—*-> aoaatlafa<-lorlly.and that wa. growing I in appreciation and gvt re-ult. when »* token swny hy tli- C* ,prt. j *f *“*" "I 

Last 1 Shclddri 

Nest, F Ned lew. atie unuic, inero MteU’m C'lmrlie enl. Tunc Ifewitt, klllc Good. 

Children fcry for Pitchw •'$ Casloria. 
K. CODINGTON, 

A New Brunswick man ha« relurnetl lit.me after an sbssoe«< of twenty six yuan, and observes tiiat the only new tiling about tliw town Is the trolley car ■ml the Republican plurality. 
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Boyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

,., New York.

WILL IT REMAIN A BOROUGH?

FANWOO0 PEOPLE EXERCISED OVER

THE SUPREME COURT DECISION.

la connection with the recent ad'
veree decision rendered by the Su-
preme Court ID regard to boroughs-
formed under an act of the legislature
of 1891, the following may be interest
ing as regards the borough of Fan
wood:

Hie borough of Fanwood was form-
ed under the law ol 1W1 by ten eiti
MSB of Fanwood, an election was held
and the borough was carried. Appli
cation was made to Judge MeCor-
micfc and he with difficulty foun ~
three freeholders in the proposed boi

. oogh. However. \V. B. Stanbery as
ctorfc, Sheriff Kyte and W l,. Force
M inspectors were appointed. W. R
Stanbery was authorized by the
to make arrangements to carry
legal election. He thereupon pro-
ceeded to get the paraphernalia ready
ao as to have the election held at the
proper time and in the proper place
It was decided by a majority of the

' people that a borough. should be in
MtutecL After the election was held
it was a matter to be decided who was
responsible for the debts incurred be-
fore the decision was arrived at as t
whether it was or was not to be a boi
oogn. Mr. Stanbery. as clerk of the
eoort, applied to Judge Me-Oonnlck
for authority. He was referred to
Nicholas English, the attorney for the
Committee of Ten, and fit a meeting
of this committee stated to them that
Mr. English bad told Mr. Force ai
himself that be had this same poeitii
as the clerk of a township, and that he
faad the latter behind him as a guar
antee, and that be, Mr Stanbery,
should go to' the Committee of Ten
and g"t a guarantee from them that
•Jl bills contracted by him should be
paid. This waa done by Mr. Stanbery.
accompanied by Mr. Force, and those
present said that they wonld g
lee that such bills should be paid. The
election was held and -Che borough
carried. Mr. Stanbery ao clerk first
offered the bills to the Committee of
Ten. and they advised that the same
•hould be presented to the Council,
composed of Thomas Young. Mayor,
and Councilman George Kit.-, Mr.
Beeken, Mr McGowan. Mr.Chrlstian
son, and Harry Hall as clerk. This
was dooe and they offered a motion
which was carried, that all bilk prior
to October ad, which was the time that
Mr. Stanbery, as clerk of th<
delivered the returns of October 1-t to
the county clerk at' Elisabeth,
not be paid by the borough. Mr.
Stacbery then presented the bill- to
tbe Committee of Ten and they acted
npon the same.

A Daily PTCSR reporter bad a grrkt
deal of trouble in ascertaining t»e
facts or the case. Mr. Stanbery was
merely willing to show the
taken in the matter, waa •>-
signed by L. O. Ellis iaa secretary of
the Committee of'Ten:

"That they saw no n-aaoii why they
should p«y Messrs. Kyta and Force
•s inspectors and Mr. Stanbery as
clerk of the court, but other bilk pi
•ental by Mr. Stanbery a« <-lt?rk of
the court were considered im favora-
ble and would be paid."
• 1JITI-3L on a communication w»& re-
oeived by Mr. Htnnbrry *rum Mr.
Ellis stating that the committee of
Uie whole had decided that they saw
»o reason why. they should piiy Mr.
Stanbery, Sheriff Kyw and Mr. Forte

• Man election board. However, they;
admitted that they had paid nil other
MUs contracted by Mr. Htnnbery n*
clerk or the court

Mr Staubery was interviewed in"
thenuitwand stated that neither he
l»r Mr. Kyte are wry much in need '
of *I 2S for services according to law,
out arv merely vaitinff to see whethpr
*ne legHlity of the buroilfrh will U-
contested. Mr. SUuibery m m a to be
surprise! that there should I*.- wi
nufh iJiffi-ultyln getting WB.TB tor
*he wnisH of three men.

The outnoma of the wb"le matter
• 'beinjr wutched with n-. little in-
terest.

The Riiigefleld Park case was token
t"th< Supreme Court in mandamus

proceedings and was argue.1 before
Judges DUon, Reed and ftarrison
who' decided that the powtjr of de
elding the' questions of public policy

lni'li relate to the organization uiu
rtent of municipal corporations i
te belonging. undertime Constitution

to tiie legislative department of th
Government, and could not be
fised by any person or person* b e g
Ing to or constituting <$ther tbe
executive or the judicial depart mm
I t would thus seem that t*e Coui
bad long ago held that tho power <
Incorporating municipal tics was for
fined strictly to the legiablti ve lie
partment, and could not-be dele

"FIT FOR A KING."

tl,- R_nU Ithir U H

Rrlll»r> K*calHy luitf. j

A royal train, believe me,"Sbake8
peare makes on&of bis character.-' e:

in in King Henry VIII. And to
who looks for the first time upon

the sumptuous glories of aBpj-aJ Him
Line train the idea of regality must
Instinctively suggest itscir. 'Indeed
It may welt be questioned whether any
Of the potentates of the 0M World
enjoy sm-h superb facilities »f trave
as those which are at Uie service of the
uncrowned kings or uonitjtiarcbia

merlon, whose citizen (9 a soy f reign
As an example of the j.itou or p^r

fectioD to which the sclencoof trans-
portation has attained in thiscountrv
take the famous route of tt»ve! ho
Wvrn New Tork. Philadel($.ta and
Washington, known as the Royal Him
Lino. It has been termed th^highosi
type of the fin de slecle railroad. Bui
ii Is more—it reaches a dec»» or two
Into the possibilities or tbe next cen
tury, a prophecy, so to speak^ turnec

an actuality, and a <•>>uri<•:• thai
res far in advance of the main body

of railway progress.
j particularize, Uie Royal Bli
B connects Philadelphia ^ilth New

York and New England to the east-
ward, and with Baltimore nod Wash-
ington to the southward, witfc connec
Oons reaching Florida, NYw Grleims
and the (Treat empire of theSowthwest.
I t is composed of portions of the Cen
tml It. li. or New Jersey, theFhiladol
phia & Beading and the Baltimore sue
Ohio Railroads. Asthe Reading Rail
road was the first to esiabllkh two-
hour trains between NVw York urn
Philadelphia, so Was this "triplo alii
anee." the pioneer In giving die public

' hour trains between tbe Metropo-
and tbe National Capitol The

trains are notable for their unique
struct inn. and celebrated for their
sumptuous elegance and eonJSort. The
East time made on the Royal Slue Line
is a matter < .f wide notoriety, and it
continues to hold the only properly
authentic reccrd for th»> hlgh«M speed
.ever attained by any railway train in
the, world.

The train- from Philadelphia f
New York and tn Washington com
prise a schedule ample In extent and
admirably adjusted ae to limt- or d<
parture. most of them connecting
closely with trains coming ID over th
v-ariMis lines of tbe Reading Hyutei
from the eastern and centrul p.irtioi
of Pennsylvania. All of thesetoone
tlons are made beneath the 1 oof of the
magnificent Reading Terminal, the
nost beautiful,. as well as o t t or the
Dost extensive railway stations in the
rorld. For the rurtber i-o^venieno
>f travelers. through Uckets md bag
gage checks to all Important point)
reached by or via the Royal Blue Line

supplied at most of the Beading
Railroad stations throughoaf Penn
sytranin and New Jersey. |

UNC-E SAM'S MEN CHANGE sABOUT

Several ihange* have. in-*a made
n the postoflVe, of tin - .-rty. in the

carriers department. < iuri.-i Wi
iam Demurest bus been trnn-Oi-red
rom bis Nettierwood distrlfji tc

HI Hi ward district in jilni-.-u!1 .lr
Mullen, resigned, qubst t tu te P .
Rcvelle has l»---n arwignfd to the

s. T 11-• 1 iK.ii.i distric
Dunn resumed his dutte* yesterday,
ifter a two weeks illnew with
•nlai-i.H-ir.jifiti-m I >ui in?; Ml D
IIrL< — hi- district "••!- i.qarc

rered by Carrier William j j . Sharp.
Substi tute Daniel Shea, whiilUot 1 J
delivering mall for the pu*t !*•• week

tli-' Park, wiH be .ui,,iiti,t.- fo
Carrier E. ' E . Hann, win. U»- thn-

IHHHI tjf 1

e senmd or Ulaf (p
rt will be jiivt-n ut tli-

\ r t School 812 W.-.«t Frontrt
day aTu-rnoon at h«U-iJjHt thre*
*ulqe.-t will be "Art in ite Youth.

Constipation
is (he most common form of pjrspepsia.
Dr. Deane's Dyspepsia IiB» (white

wrapperjij^ne aftef
each meal, cure the

, x most o b s t i n a t e

[ Dyspepsia)
k nib. J TZfiX?'*

THE SULTAN A PREVARICATOR

REV. MR. SCHENCK CHARACTERIZES

THE EASTERN POTENTATE* LlAft.

AfMttl> Kvltl

Rev. Cornelius Schenck preacl
very interesting sermon at the Trinity

erormed church last Sunday on the
ibject "Armenia's BitUr Cry: Ou

Response," and took for his text Ihe
, seven verses of the ninety-fou'tth

Pxalm.
"The reports that coma to us .l.-tih

from Armenia." he said, "sound tike
L-hapters in the history of tbe early
Christian cfam

Be then spoke of Armenia as a ver>
itercsting country, partiy on accotii

of its history and partly oa account i
Its people and tbeir surroundings, b
^ave the reasons for their cry. The
Dultan of Turkey had taken away
their inalienable rights. Be had railed
to keep his oft-made promises. Speak-

or the Sultan, Rev. Mr. Scheock
said:

••or all the consummate liars In this
• TM, the Sultan is the [biggest,

tell you friends that you dnd I would
not stand for a minute the Oppressions
that the Armenians suffer. Thou*
that are not murdered ate dying ol
itsrvatioD. The country Hoe been de-
vastated, and the missionaries are

iking for help. They hove petition-
-i I the Sultan to stay his bloody "
•- the humblest terms, b*t repeated

itrages only follow. He Would, how-
-er, stop all the terrible atrocities it

the people would recant and become
Mohammedans, but they Will not.

reply to this cry Rev. Mr. Schenck
said that we should assure them ol

r sym)>athy, our prayersiand mater-
ial asslltance.

_'he Christian wbrid, he exclaimed
should protest against these outrages

id plaoe the respooeibi Itty pal tly upon
e SultJiD and partly on tbe Ei

nations. For while they are haggling
over the way in which Turkey shal
He divided, the slaughters goes on un-
Hindered. There are times when prin
i-ipal must assert itseU."

He also said that It was his opinion
that the United States should doeveiy
thing in its power to stir up the other
countries from their apathy. In closing
ae said;

•'Whatever is done by the powers
will be atemporary expedient. Thai
whieh is going to cure this awful evil

the Oospel of Jesus Christ and we
must send our money and missionaries
t i assist In the accomplishment.

Tbe toUowing Is the reviBed sched-
ule of games arranged in the Standard
League :

Dee. *l. Tiw»dav WwtOoU at, Park.
Deri Mli. Thursday—Cranloni at BoK-Ur.
( • . < ! , . Fridar-rark a l C . c J c
Dw. 1'Hh. Tumlar-WertRehl |at Cnnfoi
Dec. loth. Tueadar—RnaHleat I"»rJt.
Dec. nth. Fridar-Park at W. -1 lU'l-l.
Dec. nth. TuwidaT—Cmnfonl Ml Park.
Dec. IKh. WedAimlar-1" .*'.«' Mt Ilutelltv
IKT. Mh. FHdsr-Weattleld *t VJCJC.
Jan. ;•]. i:n.l.iy-U..-.-LI>- at WeMneht.
Jan. Id. Friday—V.V.C. at CtaJiIurd.
Jan- itta.Tuesday—Ciwnford at W«ptfleiJ-
J*n. 7th. TueMlar—Park at RoMlle.
Jan- loth. Friday-V.V.C. at Part.
Jan. IMh. Fri.lai—lfc».-lle»t CranfitrJ.
Jan. Uth. TueMlay-Wattfl^Id al R«ellc
.In iVli.1.,. .!•.< l:,,uf.,r.|/r.1.C
Jan. 11th. Friday-Park at CrailforJ.
Jan. inh. Friday-l'.C.C. at WwtfleM
Jan. list. Tuettlay—Ibwelle at ̂ .C.C.
Jan. l ist Tuwsdar—Veatflehl HI IVrk.
Jan. •*•!. Thursday—Cntnfonl i t Runelle.
Jan. Mth. Friday-Park at C. Ct C.
J.n; .-th. •(•!!'-!•» 1:..- 11. .11 Park.
Jan. Mh. TutwUy-WestHel<l mt C'ranfor

Fct'. tth! Tuesday-f.C.C.al Kusclkv
Feb. T'h. Fritlaj—Cnnfunl at litrk.
Feb. Tth. Fri'lay-Westneld at V. C. 0.
Feb. imh. Tuesday-Honelle at Wndfleld.
I'.'t. ii<t I). Tuptwlay—V. C. C. atCranfonl.

The following transferx of property
avc been recorded in the Union

Countv Clerk's office rrom November
31st to iTth iuclusive, a s published li
the New Jersey Cuatntctor:

Nrfin W. Ranyun M u». t.j (harlw. H. Hand
.HI. to Mary F. Huffnian. hit'West Third
ire*!. »*»: Central Sew Jeney '• Un<l Ilu-

l» Tutin Mi.-lBtvr*aDilCharle«
[ II-11.1. ; ' Ulxtli -tr.-r. M « (...'!- .11 W.

ttmaller et ux. North !>liii»nel.i. to Chariea I .
BiulTett. lot BUHIKII-II ma.l. fi.ww: Theodore

.Hnederet nx.lu Atnlrcw Imi J r , lot Co-

.taihia avi-nuv. »>; Jfa-i t.in-in OJ [1 icu.-i
ewark.t'i H.-ul r>rnt<- (V- Ihiw Irart* W««

The following EfmthaHa u n also
pen tiled:
A. 1, «'. Maixh mill, QepnM J. Tobln

.iu.jil.iiii; new 1.uitdltIK Hillside avenur. tnt:

..' liuiiHw. Ariintrtun
().;•«: J.wepl! 1!. Hall. North

. with J. N.
> Tluw lull I

ni|« Ur M W Kacbel
to learn tiint next

c ninny rri.
Malrwill regret ^
Saturday a c o r n pan I iv| by Mi4s Amuld,

r< iii. ..•.••• »h<- will suil roir Africa,
where she will cr>gage hcrfclf as a

'•UmitllJ Minx Arnold was at the
. . C T . V. r<xnii« yi*Atprday after-

noon and made 11 (<-,\ if marks as did
!-: . M i " M

The arch gateway at Cedar Brook
arm, built thirty-three years«go, was

ved on Saturday i:i-t. Stone
will take ii- plact-.

BLENDED IN SWEET HARMONY.

KrMltlun *af | lh*

The high standard or «jxceUence
.>ftensho^niij.the choiKof the Fi___
Baptist church was fulty sustained
Ust Sunday ttben they g;ndered the
H t Cta" b Ô  Orge Oarrett,

ihurch. Ic

"Harvest Cantata" byOe
H. A. The w6rk is a bead
• wry respect knd its P idltioi
istened to with plep lure I
tudience thatflllwi the;" AL
e»perslni|> t&c •.-unUiUi, hy:
iiitig by the cdbgregatioli Solo parts
v.Tf tmtlyreiiderad by Miss F. May

Grant .-iiul Mr- Smith. :•
In the httter^portiuu i|f,Vtbe cantata

a noticeable feature if$a the part
taken dy * th# soprano*;1 and altos.

•11 irainejl voices bttnded in the
sweetest jtjara^pny, undjirought out

points in ih)> selection.
The last sdec^bos contused a basso

ilo, which u;is tiikcn brWm Holmes,
together with the bassotf'^nd tenors,
and ending to ft grand olj^rus by tbe
entire choir. I

appropriate <liscq«tBo by Dr.
Terkes, i«k.Ti from Unt nincly-iift.h
Psalm wasthoFOUghly eojoyed. During
tbe offertory Miss F. M«>| Grant sang

These ace Tbjy" from ••poly City"
by Qaul. TJie offering wat in behalf of
the Citizen?* Organized," |A5d Associa-
tion. Afte^the usual olosjnp exercises

hymn wds su$g by the tpcgregaQoD
with a respjooat] by the

The i-onMuilIiiB numbejrwas TMarch
of tho Isfaelljes"—"Ef* by Costa,
which was^verf well rendered by E. Jl
Fitxhugh, to whom greatjqredit is due
f"i his wrJi k In tralnipK Uie choli
Also C. W. Mi-Ciiti'h.-a'as leader <
the -choir, |

The fullftwing winpn4 Ihi.' choli
Sopranos. Mlm F. May.Orant, Hiss
Swain, Bliss Bessie Blair, Miss Spear,

Harold- Serrell;/ altos, Hisc
•y Bandoft)h,-Mia* Alice Need

bam. Hiss Bertha Ne&lbair., Hln
Florence Serrisll; t^nor* p . W. Ho
Cutchen, Mr.'Hjnitli, -E.. 15. Ryder
Bassos, B. T. Biirnes, f h . Holmes,
Staoy KaynoldB, Geprpi* Sbodi

A very appropriate symbol of the
•rvit-e. two lafge ^beu^-s of wheat,

gracefully adorned? thftj pulpit plat-
form while a fhoiii» baiicab of chry

added not ^&Ule to the
pleasant scenes i '

EMULATING THE FIRE LAO DIES.

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
Jefferson Medical College.
Philadelphia, is one of the
highest authorities in the
world on the action ol
drugs. In his last work,
speaking of the treatment
of scrofula, he says:

i\rt » h " d l 7 B «™«y to.uteth»(ooa
• **."* r™* ™™f o* "1L The oil h*He also says that the

hypophpsphites should be
combined with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-
liver oil, with hypophos-
phites, is precisely such a
preparation. .':

Wil l i »•• ( W , ol

Probably thecmosljxnovRJ attraction
of «1 the nBimenjua jcOmpositione
whidh will be introdW-od «t the fire-

V fair is tbf tirVnu-ft'̂  drill and
dance, conceived and 'composed by
Hadame Mcnaeli Burtlett; which Is

under teh^areaC The novel fea-
of this uolijue drill And manceu'

ering is the use of ap.pli*D0es employ-
ed by firemen when in active service.
It is assured by Mjidame Bartlett that
nothing of tlws'kiud has' ever been
presented eithtjt here or' ebewhei
She has labofid ti> najce this h_.
chief uttrai-tioQ in honor ht the Ore-

ART STUPEWTj

Among the iift stinifnta .)f Plainfleld
who are pnrsui^Bj tk-'ir sttujie* in New

a tbe following ytmiiR people,
some of whom take tbe journey each
lay and others>spend the winter In

New^ork: |
Art League—itlsscfeMaMaret Tracy.

Nettle; Havilajid, W. *J|. Gilbert.
Brooklyn Art. School-ijlss Annie
Miles. Artist AJtlsan I n s t a t e , U
e d b y J . W. SBmsofl-5lis««?s Carrie
Elliott, Elsie H$me, ; May^jS. Sbreve,
fyra-Clark, H*tUe f\renc^J Boy Ca-

School or A p̂pllefi Design-
Misses \mclin pay and Eleanor Van-
Deventer. Me^opoietsU Art School-
Miss Agues Opjjlyke

Purest Ingredients

Dainty • v

fleHcjte

BuyonepatAi

try It. f If rt i3n.t what

we Eay it is, .fmga it to

your grocer and ' get

your money ad*'n '•

Pineola Cough Balsam
i excellent lor all throat iriflamma-

ithma. CJoosumptives
will invariWv
derive benefit
from Its use, as
it quickly abate

. expectora-
. easy, assist-

ing nature In re-
storing wasted
tissues. Thei
is a large pei.
centoge of those

• suppose their cones to be con-
jptlon who ate only suffering fron

a chronic cold or deep seated cougb
1 fttn aggravated by catarrh Forea-
arrh use Ely's Cream Balm. Both
emedies are pleasant to use. Cream
lalm 50c per boale; Pineola Balsam

25c. at druggists. In 'quantities of
•12.50 will detiverou rex-ctptof amoi
IXX BROTHERS,56 Warren st..I

Tinners,

Plumbers,

Gas Fitters,

Hatrs.

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
moves can be found here at Jobbers',

s. Bringyour tinware mending
). The best tinners, the beat

. ibere, and the best gaa-fltterB in
this section. We use Done but' the
very best or materials, and our work
always gives satisfaction. ' Keys of
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and
lortable furnaces. Sanitary plumblbfr.

Woo 1st on & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North arenas.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

3O ^

Somerset sL, North Plainfield.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

ANCHOR LINE 1
United States flail Steamships Sail
from New York Every Saturday far

GLASGOW via LOrTDOIDEBlT.

CARNEY BROS.,

135 West Front st.

Wanted to Buy.
House and

Barn
with two or three acres of ground

within

4 Miles of Plainfield.

Address J. H. M., thin offioe^rr-
uig price and full particulars.

Wai. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,

oner Front St aid Park tone,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Gas Fitting. Tin Roofing.

I Etc, Etc., Etc.

prepared to do any or the above
es In strictly first-*- lass sanitary

and wormanshlp manner.
Having associated myselT with tbe

taster Members Association oT New
-•L'ork City. I employ none but first-
class mechanics and non-union men.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, S.

JAS. M. DUNN,
, Dealer in

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
j [ FRUITS &c
' ' 224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a first'
ana grocery.
Goods delivered fn*e of charge.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
'iSut-ce^Bor to T. 3. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
Offloe-r2* W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Truckw.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
8. Satisfaction iriijiranbvd. Charge?
resonable. V O. Box 1. -'•-"" I'iuuo
tnoviag a specialty

, ,i i' iJiik

own busln' I and 1

a\V. UTTELL,
No. Ill lUrtk Av,... P U I I M I , N. I. ;

•<A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer or

CIGARS;
And dealer in aU kinds of Btnoldng
and Chfwiiij^ Tobaeco, and smokerB?
articles, has removed from M' "
Front Street, to 261 West Front _
one door east or Madison avenue
solicits-the patronage, of his friends
and the public generally.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PU1KF1ELD, I . J.

Is now neufiviiw depoHite payabte"
_n demand, with Interest, allowed on
all sums rrom M to ».O0n.

"JoHy W._KoB»ir. President,
J. FRANK H I U B U D ,
EXIAS li ]•• iff:, Treasurer.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Terms reasooablo. Pianos and organs
for sale and to leL Orders by postal,
P. O. box 160, or left at Willett's shoe
atore. No. 107 Park avenue.will receive
prompt attention. Kosideoee 301 E.

' corner F*.lm street, sjiyiFrout street, corner £

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

scrofula ANCHOR LINE! Judge* Dixon, Broil uni Qarrlson, who drrliled that the pun#- of de- ciding the qoratlona of public policy which re lair to the organisation and extent of municipal corpotaUi.nl U one belonging, under UteConaUluUon. to the legialatlre department of the Oorernment. and eould not be exer- clxed by any pereon or perara* belong- ing to or coesUluting either the exeruUte or the Judicial department. It would thus ecem that Court bad long ago held that tha power of Incorporating inunicipalUea toss con- Bned strictly to the legislative de- partment. and eould not >e dele- Bated. 

REV. MR. SCHCNCK CMARACTERUES 
THE EASTERN POTENTATE A UAh. Any doctor will tell you 

that Professor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College. 
Philadelphia, is one of the highest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he says: 
pu/liS- “ f'l-'-i UWM He also says that the 

The high atandard of « often shown lathe choir' Rapliat chun* wax ful laxt Sunday When they I "Harreat Cantata" by Oj JE. A. Tta- work lx a boa every reapeet and ita Ei listened to with plan audience that BI led the; I tcrvpcrning Ulc rxnuli xung by the emigre gallon aero finely rendered by )j Ormnt and Mr. Kmlth. In the lattoraiortiou qt e noUceohlc 'feature sf taken by ■ tha nopranox The well tfalnfi|l volcea hi sweetest harmony, andj the many Bne points In U The laxt selcctton- contaji xolo, which warn talo n by a together xflih the Imaxotj- 

from New Vo* Every Satarday tar 
GUSGOI Til LOXDOIDEUT. 

nxim fur adoce saxaxxe br B. 8. car w Rxau 
pnSta £tuY2£u*!ji!* ** 

roc lienee so of tho Fir»t 7 sustained endcred ths frgo Garrett, Itiful one in fdttion «w pure by an khurrh. In- hymns were Solo parU 
[•— r “Ay 

ApmiUy gO»ud Toward. Ikr Am i 
Rev Cornelius Rchcnck prrarhtyi a very interesting sermon at tho Trinity Reformed church last Sunday on the subject “Armenia’s Blttsr Cry: Our Response." and took for his text the first seven verses of the ninety fourth Psalm. •‘The reports that come to us d4ily from Armenia." be said, "sound like chapters in the history of the early Christian church." He then spoke of Armenia as a very iuieresting country, partly on account of its history and partly o* account of Its people and their surroundings, fie gate the reasons for their cry. The Sultan of Turkey had taken away their Inalieuable rights He hail failed to keep his oft-made promises Rpcak- ‘ ~ - - Mr. fieh0okk 

the cantata s the part and altos. nded in the rough t out » selection. 

combined with the oil. Scott’s Emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, with hypophos- 

ar baking powder ivenlng xln-ngth. nnujnt Food R«'i->ri 
"A royal train, believe me, pear* makes on* of his chart claim In King Henry VIIL one who looks for the first ti the sumptuous glories of a H Line train the Idea of regfi Instinctively suggest Itself. It may well be questioned wB Of the potentates of the Ol enjoy snob superb facilities as those which are at the sen uncrowned kings of unm America, whose citizen is a s As an example of the plus fection to which the science portation has attained In thii take the famous route of t tween New York. Phlladclj Washington, known as the H Line. It has been termed th type of the On de slock- mill it is more—It reaches a deca into the possibilities of the ; tury. a prophecy, so to sfwal into an actuality, and a con moves far In advance of the n of railway progress. To particularise, the Ru Line connects Philadelphia • York and New England to (he east- 

phites, is precisely such 
preparation. 
Pineola Cough Balsam 

Is excellent for all throat inflamma- tions «u»u tor asthma. Consumptives flr/^ wlU lnvartblv derive benefit fr,,,n "*• ’ " V .v 

|bLTv\> VJw'mD ■ «•- ’t-.r. 
mg nature in re 

Tinners, 
Plumbers, 
Gas Fitters, 

FANWOOO PEOPLE EXERCISED OVER 
THE SUPREME COURT DECISION. ingof the Sultan, sakl: •*Of all the consummate liars In tils world, the Sultan Is the biggest. I 

into .lUx^fr** by Dr. from tbf Tnlnrty-flfih »ughly cajoyed. During lss F. Mar Grunt sang   ''poly City" In behalf of dd Aneocla- 

World travel e of the toll you friends that you and 1 would not stand for a minute the oppressions that the Armenians suffer. Those that are not murdered are dying of starvation. The country has been de- vastated, ami tire missionaries are asking for help. They hare petition - Ml the Hultan to sUy his bloody hand 

by Oaul. The offering wx the Citizen’• Organize.! tion. Aftef tho.usual daa Hiring w«*t4-.l Then- l* a large per- cvntage of those who suppose their eases to be con- sumption who ato only suffering from 

Grates and hricks for a moves can bo found here a prices. Bring your tinwar to us. The best tinner* enben*. and the beat gs section. We use noi very best of materials, and always givos satisfaction, all kinds are made hare, made to order. Ranges, portable furnace*. Ranltarj 

of the Israel which wa**ver a chronic cold or deep seated oougb, often aggravated by catarrh. For ca- tarrh use Ely’s Cream Haim. Both remedies are pleasant to use. Cream Balm 60c per boUlo. Pineola Balsam 15c. at druggists. In vjusBtltiea of *2.50 will dellvcron recelptof amount. VI V UlffVeULDU ■< U'-    w- 

outrages only folio#. He would, how- ever, stop all the terrible atrocities If the people would recant and become Mohammedans, but they will not. I n reply to this cry Rev. Mr. Sohenck sold that we should assure them of our *ym|-athy. our prayers and mater- 

Keys of Tinware brick and 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. Vail Paper*. Painters' Supplies. 
141-145 North avenue. 

■The Christian world, bo exclaimed, should protest against those outrages and pla-*c the responsibility party upon the Hultan and partly on the European nations. Por while they are haggling over the way In which Turkey shall be divided, the slaughters goes on un- hindered. There are times when prin- cipal must assert Itself." He also said that It was hU opinion that the United States should do every, thing In IU power to stir up the other countries from their apathy. In dosing he said: •*Whatever is done by the powers will be a temporary expedient. That which Is going to cure this awful evil Is the Gospel of Jesus Christ and we must send our money and missionaries tv assist In the accomplish meat. 

ward, and with Baltimore and Wash- ington to the southward, with connec- tions reaching Florida, New Orleans, and the great empire of the Sonthwest. It Is composed of portions of the Cen- tral R. R. of New Jersey, the Philadel- phia A Beading and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroads. .As the Reading Rail- road was the first to establish two- hour trains between NcV York and Philadelphia, so was this "triple alli- ance" the pioneer In giving the public five hour trains between the Metropo- lis and the National Capitol. The trains are notable for their unique con- struction. and celebrated for their sumptuous elegance and comfort. The fast time made on the Royal Blue line »• a matter .vf wide notoriety, and It continues to bold the only properly authentic rect rd for the highest speed ever attained by any railway train In the world. _• m ' The trains from Philadelphia to New York and to Washington com- prise a schedule ample In extent and admirably adjusted a* to time of de parture. most <»f them fipnecting closely with trains coming In over the various lines of the Reading.ttystem and central portion- 

House and 

Barn 
Stacy Reynolds, Oq A very apprepris service, two large ( gracefully adorned form while a choice Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

tiro or three aorta of grand within , 

Miles of Plainfield. 

men's fair Is UK tin, men's drill and danoe. eooeclnd slid 'composed by Madame Menaali Bartlett. which la DOW under lebqarsaL The novel fea- ture of this unique drill tod marram v- ering is the UM of spptlanee* employ- ed by flremeo when in Retire service. It la assured by Madsme Bartlett tbat nothing of the kind bard, erer been preaeutad el that bate Or! e Lae where. She baa lab., lad to make this her chief attraction In taindr it the Ore 

Somerset st., North Plainfield. 
<4 swswsd rues noth I should 
ssSSsi’.Bfare: 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

from U»e caste t of Pennsylvania. All of th«-*qconnec- tions are made beneath the rdof of the magnificent Reading Terminal, thy most beautiful, as well as o«t of the most extensive railway stations In the world. For the further convenience of traveler*, through tickets and bag- gage checks to all Important points reached by «»r via the Royal Blue line are supplied at in»st of tho Reading Railroad stations throughout Penn sylranla and New Jersey. 
UNC.E SAM'S MEN CHANGE *ABOU T. 

•Action was held and the borough carried Mr. Htanbery as clerk first offered the bills to the Committee of Tun. snd they Advised Hist the stone should be presented to the Council, composed of Thom*. Young. Muynr. sod Counellmno desp Kyto. Mr. Boeken. Mr MrOowaa. MrCbristiAo sou, snd Hurry Hull ms clerk. This WAS doae sod they oflHvd a motion which was carried, that all bill, prior to October *1, which was tho Urn. that Mr. Stxol-Ty. as clerk of the ...urt, delivered the returns of October I— to the county clerk ut Elisabeth, would aot he paid by the borough. Mr. Blacbery then prewentod the bill, to the Committee of Ten And they artel upon the same. A Dally Press reporter bad a great deal of trouble in ascertaining the facts of the eve. Mr. Btanbery was ■solely willing to show the action Uhso In tho matter, was as follAw., •Igned by L. O. Kills a* secretary ..f Iks Committee of Ten: "Tbat they saw no reason why they •houkl pay Messrs Kyto xml Folee — Inspector, and Mr. Btanbery as stork of the court, but ether bill* pre ■tilled by Mr. Klanbery a. clerk oil tke court were rousiden.1 ** ravorm- Uesad would be paid." I—ter ou a commuaieatiou woe rr- red by Mr. Htnnbery frum Mr. Ellis staling that the committee .4 toe whole had decided that they -*« •o mason why they should puy Mr. Btanbery, Mh. rIBK.vic and Mr. F.»ee as sn ekctlon board. However, they, •dmlttod that they had paid all ..Uter *Bh contracted by Mr Mtanbery a, clerk of the eart Mr 8 tan be ry "*■ Interviewed in'! tire mat U r and rtob-d that neither he \ ■oe Mr Kyto are very much In need ! Cf * ■ Xi for acrvl. ee according Ut law, I kut ant merely waltln, to w-e whether 
B>- legality of the b..neigh will be! •oatested. -- — ̂  

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable FurniM 
On* Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc., Etc.. Etc. 

Among tbr aft student*df Plainfield who are parenlgg their studies lo New York are the folio wing young people, some of whom |*kr tke journey each day and other*-- spend the winter In New York: 4 Art Lrague-lf i»<*Mat4»ret Tracy Nettie Havilagd. W. OUbert. Brooklyn Art Hcbdol -Mi.*** Annie Miles. Artist Ahlsun Institute, found- ed by J. W. Stira.son Mlm-M Carrie EUiott, Elsie Home. M*y |8. 8hreve. Myra Clark, Hattie Krenmj Roy Ca- boone. School of Applied Design- Misses Amelia |>ay and Eleanor Van- 

Jan **d. Thursday—Cranford st Ro-eO«. Jsn Mth Friday—Parkttl'.Ct C. Jan MLTa«ahr B.«. Heat IWk Jan. Mh. Tueaday —WsstSeM 4t i rst,f..r Feb 4ih. Taesdar—lUrh si WsslAald. Fel> *»h. TiMsstay —t'.C.C. at h«4Ir Feb. T*h- Fri-Uy-Cranfordat l#rh. Feb. Tth. Frblay —WrMflel’l at tj. C. C. Fe*» idh. Tuewlay—Ruaolle at #r-iitchl Pel. Mh. Tueaday-U. C. C. at Oaoford. 

do any of the above ' ftret-class sanitary 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 
elaaa mec-hanire and non union m I believe in every maa running own buslnem. at all times and In 
” d. W. LITTELL, Trmaafpn aaS IwMrMta. . 

The folk)wing transfers of property hare been recorded In the Union Countv Clerk’s ofllcr* from November 21st to 27th Inclusive, as published In the New Jersey Contractor: J<yha W. Buoyus s4 si. to ( hsrlM H. Hand HuZ.b. Msry P M «tsss. Wd' Wrat Third •ire*. •*■>: Cnntral Sb« Jersey; las*l ho- pri>v>*airat Co.. t.» lotis Molstrrs sad CkarlSB H. Haa.L M Sixth .treat. *>»: W. Sou.II-r H ui North l’Ui*IWLL to Charles L. Mogrtt. lot Harsh.I|4. mad. tl.WS; Tl^Uure A. Ih-dar H ux. to An<lr-« Irm Jr, hit fb- IshiblasreDua. Shi. B-. ism In Gj bemarrst. NVwart. »<• Krai Exist- t’v.,three trarfw Wsat Sixth drex*. ft. The following contracts hsr- also been tiled: 

Several •hang.-x have I--an marl- in the pnstoflW, of this dqr. In the carriers department. Carritr Wil- liam Demareat ho- been transferred from his Netherwoml dl-trlet to the Fourth ward district in plar*of James T Mullen. re»lgn«| Rulsgltute V J. Revelle has be«-n H*-lgn*d to the Xtthsnmod district Oirrhrr E. T. Dunn resumed his duties yesterday, after a two weeks illness with mu* eular rheumatism Daring Mr Dunn’* llln«-iv hi* district was twrefully covered by Carrier William B. Shan* .Substitute Daniel Shea. *hoha* »ie«.n delivering mail for the |>«-i two week* In the Park. »1H be lUbAatf for Carrier F.. 'E. Haim, who ha* three fly* leave of at>-cnoe. 
Tala- m Art. 

The secure! of Glaf Hang«ofiJ*s talk- pn Art will be given at the J^aiuHeld Art School 212 West FrouOBreec.pn Memlav aftoium.u at half-114 Aree. The .ail)Je.'l will be "Art la l|iV<mth." 

BEATER WORK, TINRING, 
HARDWARE. 

Art School 

M. GRIFFEN 
119 East 

Telephone Call. 
And dealer In all Itindk of Sraoldng and Chewing Tobncoo and smokers* articles, has removed from W. Front street, to Ml West Front street, one door cast of Madison avenue and solicits-the patronage of his friends Delicate 

JAS. M. DUNN 
D-sler lo 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
„ FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVERUE, 
OPTOBITE NORTH AVEKCE. 

Evvri'thln|c usually found in a flrst- 

OF PLAINFIELD, K. J. 
miw tv.'vl vlii|f depuelte payable •10*1-1. with Interval, allowed oa I ms from *s to «oOn. 

BUdKWfilEAT 
Tbv many rriemla of Mi— Uoeliet Malr will regnt to leant that next Saturday arrompanM by Ml— Arnold, of rblea*e*. she will -all for Africa, when- -be will enrpHte hvrw-lf tte a mbralonary Ml— Arn-kl was at the W. r. T. T. room- y—terdny after, n—m arid made n few remarks n did 

Constipatji Everything u 
f^S^Tre, ■re«l free of chargi*. 
Lewis B. Coddington, 

'iHurx’efsor ut T. J. Carey. I 
Furniture A Freight Expn 

Mr. Htajibery st—m* to be ■“ptis-l that there should be so touch dlfll *u!ty In 8etUht( *15 75 for P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments oat In thorough order. Terms reasonable. Plano* and organa for sale and to let. Onlrfw by portal, P O. box ISO. or left at Wlllctt/s shoe store. No. 107 Park avenue.will receive prom j H nttentioo. Residence SOI E. 

/ — r* X* --   •oe emievs of three men. The .'Ub-ome of the wh.de matter *• being watehed with r- little lu- km The Ridgefield Itork err— «■• token to the Mtiprrute Crairt In mandamus 

Offlce - St W. FRONT ST. Large Covere*! Vans or Trucks. '-“I- delivered lo any part of the U, ; K.ri.f--d..» tototontsed Ctajgm- 
The arch gatoway at Cedar Brook farm, built thirty-three yearaago. wae removed on Saturday last, stone poole trill take It* plars- 



THE CC •to A LIST.

THESABBATBBREAKER
By t ZA5GWILL.

[CopjTicht. IWfc bj tbe Antbor.]

Tbe moment came near for the Polish
centenarian grandmother to did- From
tbe doctor's statement it appeared she
bad only a bad quarter of an hoar
lite. Her attack bad been sudden, and
the. grandchildren she loved to aoold
could not be present.

Sbe had already battled through the
great wave of pain and way drifting be-
yond tbe boundaries of ber earthly
refuge. The nurses, forgetting the t rou-
ble ber qaernlonsness and overweening
dietary scrnplea had cost them, hong
over the bed in which (he shriveled en-
tity lav. They did not know that she
was living again through the one great
episode of her life.

Nearly 40 years bade, when, though
already bard upon 70, and a widow, a
Polish village was .ill ber horison, sbe
noelved a. tetter. It arrived on the —
of Sabbath, on a day of rainy sunn
It was from her little boy—her only boy
—who kepi a country inn 8? miles
away and had a family. She opened the
letter with feverish anxiety- Her son—
her knddish—was tbe apple of ber eye.
The grandmother eagerly perused the
Hebrew script, from righrto left. Then
weakness overcame ber, and she nearly
felL

Embedded casually enough in tbe four
pages was a passage that stood out for
ber in loiters of blood: " I am not feel-
ing very well lately. The weather is ao

. >, and tbe nights are misty.
tt it is nothing serious. My digestion

is * little ont of order, that's all."
Them were rabies for her in tbe letter,
bnt ahe let them fall to tbe floor un-
heeded. Panic, fear, traveling quicker
than tbe tardy poet of those days, bad
brought rumor of a sndden outbreak of
cholera in her aon's district. Already
alarm fur her boy had surged abont ber
heart all day. Tbe letter confirmed ber
worst apprehensions. Even if tba first
toacfa of the cholera fiend was not ac-
toaTJy on him when he wrote, atill be
ma, by fata own confession, in that con-
dition in which tbe disease takea easiest
grip. By this time he was on a bed of
lii • ncn IJIIJI. perhaps on his deathbed,
if Dot dead. Even in those daya tbe lit-
tle grandmother had lived beyond the

pla die, and kuew that tha angel at
death doea not go about his work lei-
surely. In an epidemic his hand*aretoo
fall to enable him to devote much at-
tention to each case. Maternal instinct
tugged at ber heartctringii. drawing ber
toward ber boy. Tbe end of tbe letter
seemed impregnated with special omen:
"Come and we me soon, dear little
mother. I thall be unable to^et to yon
far some time." Tea, sbe must go at
once. Who knew bat that it would be
tbe last time the wonld look upon his
nee?

Bnt then a m a terrible thought to
give her pause. Tbe Sabbatb was just
" In" a moment ago. Driving, riding,
or any manner of jonrieying was pro-
hibited daring the next 34 hoars. Fran-
tically sfao reviewed the situation. Re-
ligion permitted tbe violation of tbe
S»bb»th on one condition—if life m i
to be raved. By no stretch nf logic could
sbe delude herself into the belief that
ber son's recovery hinged upoo ber pres-
ence. Nay, analyzing ike case with tbe
cruel remorRelessDess qf a scrupulous
cooacieDfi-, she saw his very illness was
only a plan.«iblo hypothesis. No. Togo
"to him now were beytod question tf
profane tbe Sabbath.

And yet, beneath all the reasoning,
bet conviction that hefwas eick unto
-death, !;IT n ..ivn to :--i r out at once
never wavered- After) an agonizing
struggle she compromised. Site cxjuld
not go by cart- That wpuld be to make
others-work into the bargain, and would,
moreover, involve a financial transac-

t ion. Sh« must walk! iSinful as it was
to transgtexs tbe limit :>f 2,000 y»rrts
beyood ii. v village, tbe nutancefixed by
rabbinical law, there was no help for i t

. And of all the forms of tmreling walk-

"Tke ffttlc mufacr bjou the tttty.
ing wax surely the le*M sinfuL TM
Holy One, blessed be ie, would know
she-did not mean to w*rk. Perhaps in
his mercy he would make allowance for
an old woman who had never profaned
his rest day before. j

And BO that very evening, having
made a hasty meal ami lodged the pre-
cious latter in fan b-wom, the little
grandmother KiiiHtl npWr loinstowalk
the seven and thirty iiiles. No staff

-took she with her, fur to! carry such came
under the Tulmudiciil definition of
"work." Neither conjd she carry an
umbrella,, thonph it was B season oi
rain- Mile after mile slo strode briaVly
toward the pallid facts Which lay so far
beyond the horizon ani| yet ever shone
before her ey*w like a guiding rtar. "I
•ui coming, my lamb," *.lie mattered.
"Tbe little mother is on the way."

It was », muggy night The sky, flush-
ed with a weird hectic glamour, seemed
to hang over the earth like, a palL The
trees that lined tbe i roadway wen
shrouded in a draggling vapor. At mid-

ighr lbs mist blotted ont the atari.
nt tha little grandmother- knew the

road ran straight. All night sbe walked
through tbe forest, fearless aa Una, meet-

•tther, man nor beast, though tha
usd tbe bear haunted ita woeaaoa

and anaJkea lurked in tbebnabea. But

only the-innocent squirrels darted across

her path. The morning found her spent

and almost Lime. Bnt sbe walked on.

Almost half the journey was yet to do.

She bad nothing with ber to eat
Food, loo, was an illegal burden, nor

eonld she bnv any on the holy day. Sbe
taid her Sabbath morning prayer walk-

ing, hoping God wonld forgive the dis-

reepecV The recital gave ber partial ob-

livion of her pains. As she passed

through a village tbe dreadful rumor

:holara wan confirmed. It gave wings
ier feet for ten minutes. Then bodily
iknsstt WBB stronger than everything
•, .II.-I ehe bad to lean against '

bashes en the. outskirts of the vill
It was pearly noon. A passing bei

gave IMF a piece of bread, fortune

. was mtibuttered, so she could ei

ith only minor qualms, lost it hud
inchedany unclean thilfcr. Sberesn

her joahiey, bnt the rest bad only made
her feat move painfully and reluctant-
ly. Sh« would have liked to bathe them
in a brook, bnt that, too, WOK forbidden.

She took the letter from her bosom and
repemsVd it and whipped np li.r flog-

ing strength with a cry of, "Counuje,
_iy lamb; the little mother la on tbe

way.". Then tbe leaden clouds melted

into sharp lines of rain, which beat into
her face, refreshing ber for tbe first few
miuntoa, bnt soon wetting JUT to the
skin, making her sopped garments a

hi'.ivitT burJfii. and reducing tin1 path-
way to Bind lhat olnKK«'d fctiU further
her fi-eblo footsteps. In the teeth of the

wind an-l the driving •how«r she limp-

ed on. A fresh anxiety consumed her

now—siould sbe have strength to bold
oat? ifirery moment ber pace lessened.
She ws* moving like a snail And tbe
•lowe*.*be went the more vivid grew
ber paapcience of what awaited her at
the jofjmej'aeuii. Would she even bear
his djnpR word? Perhaps— terrible
though* she would only be in time to
look upon his dead face! Perhaps that
was bum God wonld punish ber for ber

desecrajUon of tbe holy day. "Take
heart, my lamb." ahe wailed. "Do nut

die yet. The little mother comes. "

The rain stopped. The *nn came ont
hot and fierce and dried ber hand* and

face, then made them stream again with
perspiration. Every inch won was torture
now, tat tbe brave feet toiled on.
Bruised and swollen and crippled, they
toiled OD. There was a dying voice—

very far off yet, alas—that called to ber,
and aa ibe dragged herself aluog abe

cried: "I am coming, my lamb. Taka

heart! Tbe little mother is on the way.

Courage: I ahaJl look upon thy face. I
shall And tbee aliTe!"

One* k wagoner observed ber plight
and offered birr a lift, bat she shook ber
bead steadfastly. Tbeeudleas afternoon
w o n on. She crawled along tbe forest

way, atsmUing every sow and then
from sbitr faintnem and tearing her
bands and face in tbe branbltw of tbe
roadside. At but the cm.-l sun waned,

and recking mista rose front tbe forest

pools. And still tbeloagmilesstretcbed

•way, |Hld atill abe plodded on, torpid

from orerexertion, BOarcciv conscious,
taking each step only because sbe bad
talceii the preceding. Front time to time

lip* mumbled. "Take heart, my
>;I urn <• HMD;. " Tbe Sabbath was

; " err. bruken and bleeding, and all

a4Jponing. the little grandmother

•ltd up to ber son's inn, on the bor-
der of Sbe forest. Her heart wan cold
with fatal forebodings. There, was none
of tho-'usual Saturday night litter of

Pblb'li pedantry abont • the door. The

sound df many voices, weirdly intonat-
ing a Hrl.M'w hymn, floated ont Into the

night. -": A man in a caftan opened the

door iipid mysterionsly raised his fore-

finger £•. bid her enter iMib-.ut noise.

The litti... grandmother saw into tbe
room behind. Ber daughter la law and
her grandchildren were Heated on the
floor—tte seat of mourners.

nd rettt tbe skirt of ber dr™. - ' When
did be-ifce?"

Ye-Ur.kiv. WVhadtoboryhim has-
tily erii.the Sabbath came in. : '

Tho little grandmother lifted np ber
ig voice and joined tbebymn:
King a new wing unto tbee, O

God! TJpou a harp uf ten ntrin«n will
tbee."

Tbe little grandmother
shriveled claw into lier ! • ,ik< i\.

bottom anil drew ont a paper,
and yellow as brnelf, covered

•, crabbed hieroglyphics,
' ' ug since, faded. She

lose to her bleared eyes. A
light came into them and il-
i« million puckered fare. The
faintly. "I am coming, my
mumbled. "Courage! The
i« on the way. I shall look
I shall tiud thee alive."

two I

9 Pennsylvania station
the -=I1I>T momiufi. In one of tbe wait-
ing n»Mi'. seats there sat a tired, worn
lonkiidj man with a little, boy of per-
h:ij« *fu his arms. The little fellow's

ra only half buttoned, his hair
v.,,i(ily combed, and his stock-
i awry. At the man's side sat
girls of perhaps 5 and 7. Their
n- buttoned crooked, bnt tbe

had her huir combed in a piti-
ipt at curls. Tin- man kept
at the clock. Jiy and by tbe

le girl spokcL

bore yet?" she asked.
" the man said,

'lorn looking quartet rose and
t to the platform. There

g jnst lirtinir a long pine
from a wa '̂>n. The man looked at

"C«ne," he said. "loft go back.
Human U bare now."—Washington

0DD0JUG1N OF WORDS
SOME TI^AT ARE NOW FAMILIAR DUfc '

TO ACCIDENT.

pp
as most smfarl
to lot ch&Don m

were many Bpeotatars at
b k l t h M b d

OF T H E STAR COURSE

are words all frequently nMwbw

peculiar. Tin- schooner la eomiwntWel;
a modura oraft and Isa product of.Ynnks

Ingot) til tr. A bluff old New Bngland

skipper. Captain Andrew Robinson, who

probably brought wore slaves to tfce oolo-
nW ttinn molames and other common iin

portal Ions, one day aune to the ooBchiskin
Chut be a>ub) rig a boat that would be an
Improvement on the craft then In"a,

people

ti Ijoat , There
e launching,

MmtsHbitklngthMrbeadnuublviutfch

Idlcullng and then otherx lH-lli>vtiK
the Imvntloirof the old captain. An the
boat li-ft tlic stiij-s ulu- pliitiin<d berfion In
to the water, came up again like ia oork
«nd hklmiuiil uvcr tlio war IT llfctfc* bird
A burst o( sdmlrsitlon hn>ko (Mm tin

crowd, and one of tbe onloqkrn dkclalm-
sd, "flee bow she aooons!" Captain Hoh-

Insoo rsviTontljr taking tbe nj* said,

" Tlii'ii aooontir let her be," and "qibuner"

l l i I D A with th4..cx«'p-
fa"-whlrh M p r l l -

in- Word i»
llah, ti 111 It
propriatlrHi whk-l

people lumle uf ovi-ryHilnfc thufe would

serve thrni. 'One Siim>utitf wftt min-
ister of Utah- trf Kraix-.) la iti.VJ. m ertili-al
period with that G»untr]HlnMiriaJl£, which

_ bring
i.s m. itn.l in
tarmeja-re-

SUhouMte iirnl t,l« dn rtn™ benuue the
butt uf All i!m W'UK nf 'j*rL-v aftd totally
lea* ws. i.-rp.ltntnT
state under il;.- vrry

. wi<«. AM ,.< TI..-
in lwk In r«>m<>iit

tiint- I. .I-I ~:' i ill.ir to m

>w ( M ul-.ii kwliib- ] « | - T l.iMlw aid

of a«tn>Ds llnht. thus «e.>nniiiiiln« wlor-
•d palms mad\ otlier D^ciislve uialpruila.

•i«t U lift of-I ***"*
• ] • : . . . , , , i i r ' • L

•rdMlHT."
_ l tcj

imim of Hiiirrws—Tli3curruptii>d. The
topktvflt-rw nf <ij>inaiij lukdt a

pant agJM nf *la|itlln|| In tait d
•bops 9UHl Invllilog «" luflfr̂ c

of tltflr wamt.) Their Minmon nalttta

rmwrtiy who aVl tlw

herri|
p
 ("Ha'

which was, on* loay

.'/t ot hi',, Sj
outh >»-«t. ot going to hki "hal.
. " THii word tft«nnniK trî t rlom

thei* <irt«in t(| uiw uf tjie luwt
f l l 3 l Th

- _ lhat
iiilil not IDVPIII a nnW wore!
1 •* wonid Ii.' I lie Wk of

w « ; £ , . h !«,.«*»* M
• wodfcj I).- mlni-^f^th*

* * * wuril P^I M &*%LpJ3g£t tlw
iMlmt q'u I X wrrvfHwti<d

. c..r,,,i;,« »„ , n » . i , . .
•plrlt, and thuij falllnic nhnn cntni; In the

j-lhut.-d I.J hL.r4nu.iniM.-tl NI : (Lo Jurablan

:hllil without foiomnniHua LSI l i t U» W

foav and t<» i\ol I ( B Hilt*' nm- n<£.fharin.

Tbe Arabic pĥ MfflDvaris>l>ly u-.il

ed this wan tHkHriRipand ni™lr tflM bur
w or»>D-..af%roWa/ humming ot a

ItT k! mil»«l)vr l>;i!)j to >ii.'p tin A ha*

ly i > ilnw-n to us|w tb^ i-wtrt, soft

-lullaby.'—New York |ler»ld. •

• ii . >-M*..

;be prucnxllngi Ix-fore ftlm, for hW tnem-

••ry traa HU wonderful ihf t withcujj anslst-
•t oould retain aUTha inat.-rlal facts

we. STIII'I mi.-, hi- might bo seen
iK pen i' i papier, nrjii thvn tt *M sup-
i lint ha w u tiiakiSK rough Itketohes
zi-i'l or Ibe wltnesfm. UnesM)using

•tnry about nlm was tojtho effect lhat, on

' .honrtngof an appeal fromon^of hla

Igmenis, the lordi' jifctidis mat lor hln
e*. T b w proved uiJonnlRt of* single

t-t of unper. on whlcll wiw draw* a car-

ture imrtralt of the •jpi»-ll&nt, with the
wunU "ThlH manU allfrl" «riu,-n underT manlsaUrl
».—Londou standard. |

-What aw we to
•Veaskaod

i-iit.-rtiiinni.-nt. In tl

at'tbe Y. M.C. A..hall wt
ing before an apprecla

nblyflileO. The entertainment
sisU*£\of selections by Hiss Margarc

lith, soprano, whose sweet
re enraptured her heai

Jere{^t, JCobb, cleoutionist,' whose
eelections sent bis'hearers

into Ifcrs of laughters, while his res
•t Wallace's "Chariot Race

held 1-i.-m spell-bound. C. Maynrr
gave several of bjs moa

j(j|Shle whistling solos. P. tndwiL
* the violinist, anti Miss E]

•I.-l.i :>. Whiting the excel!
pan!

SHOT IN THE FOOT.

. t . T - B n I . . • . . ! . n i .

Klin&maDjthe fiinrtflpn-
Id ^ i of Herbert Klinsman," the

Wi'k.gJ'runt atrvet baker, Hhotbimsel
iu t|«^iKityeHh>nlay while out hunt

bird with his Flol^ert rifl<
at the ground when rl>>- trig
_ it and the bullet' ps
the Ileshy part of t ie foot

carried to his grand
s I v lii - Companion^ qnd tbci
L C. Adams, whore tho woum
SMHI. HO was then Utkei

I ar
i«>n ift the *Uey ad

•iBi& riri.-h & BlaUcV m.-ut inn
on Wtot Front street. Express!
A! L>|lavan had driven In the alley to

t ir iprizi- case of Clothing ffum the
iib&|*hntent on the top floo^ of the
iidftip. .'Thenwsja are lowferw

I.I'-fiti-• i•[ a i•>].•• and pulh-y. The

was i v i . nr-.I with a rope .J! • I s i

fr. 'in *t)f opening, but before ii c

be lowered the rope clipped And the
• •i.-'- fj'll the entire distanee binding
heavftgr on the wagon. A rear wbee
was ((ttbrd and tin- tiodyof the wag<>t

A.' The i."i -•- novel
H K - V . - l f I . i ! i ! b i s {•. - H i ' •!. T i l . - C k t t f a

ing wi» Carried bank to the ti>i> ii.-.i
and j'im Into another cane; in the
meantime another wagon was ->•!•!

irtir TWHIK1II-»MHT7 !!•>•;>.
Tli* eighth annual baU give^i by the

'wilt^fat Social Club In the t v.lu.-
'yt'ttiAcademy, Wudnenday avening,
it- ii [III'JL-JIHI affair. A largt a

thr ghind march was led by M
•M.Elfie.1 H. Mbore. assiBted by

tij |>iriDg and Mie» Ksite !
V* After thjp grand march

U> the swiet music By Prof.
Kk«N» full otthestra, of ̂
wnc f;> ].r up uutil' the earljr
1'" i i HU tbe dance ' U :•• best p
wa» {rutintained, atid the committee,
which tttinsisted of F. 8. Moofe, E C
Scaring, L. Feiring and J. LiOUKh
deseiw mention fbr the mannei
whirb Uii-y bandied the affair. Tl
next ball will be held New Year's Eve.

fcbnkfrl r«r Hrtttr Tl»n.
i; Or. JoeelyniJohoatona. recti

•r ti p'.Church o* the Rodwme
>re»w led an exeelleint sermoi| to hi
••nttr. "gation on tlie morning of
Thuiri avitfiog-(l«y., He gavel

vii-(>ti~ for an American it-i
tbanl Fwnesa, the great prosperity of
the la *Hring >-!ii--i •> in Ameriqa. This

-rim of »iMw|al value, o.iming
yflosH" oboerWr like Dr. John-

»u-n<: ((ho haK Uve<k in other lands.
1^1 a tWI<l I'rluiUfr. Arralsjoxl.

I ftl-Cuurt ai S l ^ i a l BeaBtoil
I 4i«li3taWtr., Wwlnesday., J«me*

Dini-ati, for attempted burfrlarj" a
1'liiin li'Ui, jilcadfdj not guilty. Fred
W i l h

net d,

j j
. of Iiaib

larceny. wa»'alsoarr«igD»><l ;i
' t dd

...l of
l y g

lead 9 ' not guilty, art did John
Miw m-f, of Plnlnflfld. actfiistil of
ririii iW assault. ' Their trials were

*0i f«r next we,-k. Twp youths,
>h«5^.l T-.m Hantls, pl.-aded guilty
• l.ri liliug, .'nti-ritiB mid - l i

| |* l l - r B.y.1 An T
Thi i^ailorst'h,*ii8," w ^

at th« Firemen's lair by thirty buys.
rh.> fl^Mith its atipropriate EutiinM
* tafiftit by Madahic Mt-D».-lli Bart-
ett i: tt-O" catching and will no doiibl

thi- approval uf the aiidiem-e
he other prod
of Madame Bartlett. The
refit ['li1!'1 i

§ .. - , I.....1 Fr»tlvillr-.

Thanksgiving da>- e i n
held in; the classroom i
grade in Ihe Higt> Seh.x

Wednesday rbominf:
took part. t h e prc

isisbn) of readings an
b^bkboanls were decombHI wit

drawingH.
ii in' - " *•- T»i>r l ,U r

the truthful, s'tartlinai title or
about NO-TO-BHC, tb* harm-

SENTIMENTS OF GRATITUDE
SOME OF THE THINGS THAT W

ARE TO BE THANKFUL FOR,

' II-v. Herbert Bsndolp

Thanksgiving prayer meetii
held under tbe auspices of tl
Christian Endeavor and Epwort
League Societies yeiteitlay

D'clock in the Sunday-sofaoo
if the Trinity Reformed "

was especially helpful and interesting
E. E. Anthony was in charge and""
Lottie Ajdridge presided nt the piano

im was Sited with both old an
younfi of all denoiuinations

moment was lost, as somo
a their feet all the time taking part

in the service. Bev. Charles Scudde
i-mi-••'! them with the benedlctioi
At the close they all adjouroc

to the obureh proper where the rt
-.•nidi1 -!.•!vice was held. The >-li"
bavins charge of the music ICOI
BisteU of F. 8. Cutter. B. J. Mĉ on

U F. B. Cutter, Miss Lizzie Dunn
Mis*) Bessie Blair, Mrs.; J . C. Van
Dyke, J. C. Van Dyke, I i A. Hui
merv and W. Simmons, while Artn
Titaworth presided at the organ. J

.-.-]•• HI -i v. •• reading of the 109th
Psalm was conducted by '

i>rnelius Schenck, and the Scripture
•lections PhilUplans 4:1, 9,̂  ufu-

which Dr. Barnes offered prayer.,1 A
Lnthem by the choir during th
iffertory was rendered, wbicb | was
Tollowed. by a hymn.

Bev. Herbert F. Randolph the)
• no.•- -1 lii- text Acts 28tb chapte

and a portion, of tbe fifteenth versi
'He tbanked God arid took courage,
n substance he spoke as follows:'
Wall street Is a centre of struggles

or many classes and tbesoleambition
>r not a few is to g?t tbere. In fax

with a large number its Wall -11 > •
and not Washington for the financiei

rith the politician Washington Is
bjective point. The artist goes
ii;-.. the scholar to Germany

the antiquarian to Assyria or Egypt,
lid .v<.II study great orators, you

go fit Athens, or soldiers, to Boi
Paul's great desire was tiogotoBoi

as along severe task to reach it
be tellB us h ' wee persecuted

shipwreclcad, imprisoned, el

" ' be reached there he thaaked
God and took oour&ge.

There are no two greater sentimenl
thsoi gratitude for past preservation
and nope for the future. Without

ii! man cannot be called a
1. and no man is fitted for tl
ess he is ruled by the spirit of God,
cannot live sublime without the

Tbe power ot memory -IK
>nsecrated. God rules the u

and regulates the affairs of c
ago we thought the good old ship

of state was going to be lost, but
hank God there were thousands
loard to protect her. The ship lost

thing, but perhaps sbe is bettei
or it. Let us Lift up our hearts it
rraise for preservation. We jh.-mk
;..d today that there is one faith, one
•ope and one baptism and that all can
•peat the Apostle's creed. ,
Tbe duty of hopefulness id great.
11 see no God in the past there Is

none in the future. We should cot
• tbe two sentiments into a stren'
effort for the' present, and ha-
•ounded courage and beliei

Jod. We want strength of soul and
ii >-l»•! of strenuous effort.
Dr. Yerkes closed the service with

irayer after which Kev. C. E. Herring
eed the benediction after the

ingtng of "America." On the pulpit
•latform and in front of it was an ar-
•angementof choice fruits and vege-
Hbles, while near by was a large di
l.-iv of beautiful chryantheraumB
an ous colors. The fruits ai
owers were selected and arranged by
Irs. J . C. VanDyke. ' .
The offerings will be given to the

R,-lief Associations according to
sual custom.

The Union Thanksgiving Day I
lee of tbe Crescent Avenue, Park
venue. Congregational and Seventh-

>ay Baptist churches was held yester-
ay morning In the Seventh-Day Bap-
ist church. ' . '
The opening services were oon-
ucted by Bev. Dr. Lewis, after which
lev. Dr. Richards read the Serifitur
•lection and offered the first prayei
ad Bev. J. W. Richardson offore
he closing1 prayer and pronounced
he benediction.
The Thanksgiving sermoi
reached by Bev. O. L. Goodrich,
mm the test. James 1:17: "Every
ood gift and every perfect gift is

i above, and cometh down from
Father of lights, with whom is
variableness, neither shadow of
ling." National prosperity, he

said, Is not, after all, the greatest
eason tor thanksgiving, but that our

l£>d rs what he is. JJe. ia tho sov-
reign of all; the universe; no storm

; sweeps on in its destructive
rse can escape from His control;
wind* and the waves^must obey

His will. But He is not tba sover-
ign alone—He is the loving Father,

who had a loving plan In our crea-
on. " I D Him is no variableness."

He will always care fqr us in „
love, and will give to; each object!
His care just as much good a« Itf
able and willing to receive. Need \
fear to leave the f ui u re of our natj
->rof ourselves, in thejhaods of a
.God?

ce waaoW
selected Trom the ehoift. of the varioWt
churches. The organist wag m ^
Jessie Utter. . |

THE WHITE JS7ARS.

• K Men of tl,,- Il.ar.-T, ,,r I M J
««t oxvidiu:

. . ntsw organization : was formed hi
the parish house of thi Church ot the'
n--.venly Rest on Monday evening
«v.-ember 25th. It j * composed m.'
tirely of young men aid they adopted'
the name of the White Star Club.

Charles Brinkerhol^ was elected:
President; James Halkixl, Secretary -
and Arthur Shennifn, Treaeuier •
Muaicistobe oue of^he features ot:

the club and they hav^ a good deal of'
talent in i,t. ' They will; give their flat
entertainment on Thursday. Deoen-'
ber li»th, the proceeds! of which they '
kindly give to the children's Christ-
•"is tree. New inembfrawilloU k m

be voted in.

The production of " The Capitol" is I
Mu -I.• HaU Wednesday night w« tbe I
most finished perfonnanee that BM
been 0ven In this dtylta many aea-
eons. Tbe piece is a story °t Wait
ingtOD social and political Ufe, clever-
ly and naturally constructed, and im-
personated by a caatf everyone of '
whom Is an artist in their character.
The company should halve been greet- ii
ed with a packed house, and though
this was far from the condition of ;•
things, the acting was of tbe
quality which characterized its pro-!
duction in New York aid won Tor it
the unqualified praise < f the drsmatta •
critics of the metropolis. Manager''.
Daly is to becongratutited on having
secured the company. ' hougb it ia to
be' regretted that he was not afforded |J
a more liberal patroni "

The Somerset Board lof Frt-vholdem
!•• Ill a special meeting! at tbe Court

last Wednesday; Most of the
as occupied in trying- to fumu-
cheme to take ckre of tramps,

ifost of tbe members thought a fixsj
should be paiil tije Sheriff, but

that gentleman said this would be Ut-
ah- to him.- I t was decided to tot J

matter remain as it n^w Is, for | f l
resent, u least. Sheriff Wyckofl!

promised to see that thfc tramps d f l
make the Court Houso u. pt-rmaaaal

A. pleasant masquerade part; iJU
given at the home of Editb anii WaHmt •
Jarby at Alton Wednesday vevenusjf'

which was arranged by their young
riends. The surprise was complM

most enjoyab e evening
pent. At midnight a
jer was served. Mu ic for dancinf

Ltshed by Isai e Lambert. «fr
Wfstfield. Among those present froa 1
Plainflekl were Miss| Raybert. His* I

•k. and M-,
Force and William Dub:

Xortti l'l..iiiti

Tbe following N<
ave been drawn to

iber tei
county: Fred N. Bro*
Collins, Isaiah Coriell
Stout,

bountiful t

Do not be deceived by infringe-
ments of name, packu^e or cigv-

* t te*THE ONLY CCNUINC

Sweet Gapsrai Cigarettes

: . , •

STITUlifcNALIST. 

0DDDRI6LN OF WORDS SENTIMENTS OF GRATITUDE. He will always care for us In tn* lore, and will give to each object His care juat a* much Rood as M able and willing to receive. Need * fear to leave the future of our nad| or of ourselves, in the hands of an aGod? 
The choir for this service «ai o selected from the eholfli of the ratio churches. The organist ni Ml Jessie Utter. j 

SOME OF THE THINGS THAT WE 
ARE TO BE THANKFUL FOR. rcond entertainment in the uwe at the Y. 1K.C. A., hall wan t evening before an apprecla- lienoe. Tha hall was comfort- tod. The entertainment oon- >f selections by Mias Margaret ditb, soprano, whose sweetand >lre enraptured her hearers, L jTobb. decutionUt, whose us selection* sent his hemrvn rs of laughters, while his ren- •f Wallace’s “Chariot lUr*-" •m spell bound. V. Maynrrd »too gave several of his most le whittling solos I*. I.udwig ras the violinist, and Miss El excellent accom- 

OWrnllDB. off Hot. Il.rlor. K.-doI pi. 
a* U* ^rkuA|lT|H Hrrrlro Mr.t- 
»mt |» a^osta n«, wmpu.t cssreb. 
The Thanksgiving prayer meeting held under the Auspices of the Christian Endeavor and Epworth League Bortetiea yesterday morning at 'J o'clock in the Sunday-school room of the Trinity Reformed church, was especially helpful and interesting. E. E. Anthony was In charge and Miss Lottie Aldridge presided at the piano. The mom was tilled with both okl and young of all denominations and not a moment was lost, as Someone was on their feet all the time taking port in the service. Rev. Charles Bcudder dismissed them with the benediction. At the close they all adjourned to the churvb proper where the re- gular service was held. The choir having charge of the music con- sisted of F. H. Cutter. B. J. Moore, Mrs. F. H. Cutter, Miss Lizzie Dunn. Miss Bessie Blair. Mrs. J. C. You 

Dyke. J. C. Van Dyke, L A. Hum mer. and W. Simmon-, while Arthur Tit*worth presided at the organ. The responsive reading* of the tooth Psalm was conducted by Rev. Cornelius Scfaenek. and the Scripture selections Philliplans 4:1.9. after which I>r. Barnes offered prayer. An anthem by the cb«*ir daring the offertory was rendered, which was followed by a hymn. Rev. Herbert F. Randolph then an- nounced his text Acts i«th chapter and a portion of the fifteenth verse: •’He thanked God and took courage." In substance ho spoke as follows: Wall street is a centre of struggles for many cbtaeee and the sole ambition of not a few is to get there In fact with n luriir number I Ur Wall *tr-et and not WaahlQKtoo for the ffnaonier. but with the politician Washington is his objective point The artist goes to Paris, the scholar to Germany and the antiquarian to Assyria or Egypt Would you study grant orators, you go to Athens, or soldiers, to Rome Paul's great desire was to go to Rome. It was a long severe tank to teach it, for he tells us h? was persecuted, shipwrecked, Imprisoned, etc. But when be reached there he thaaked God and took courage. There are no two greater sentiments than gratitude for past preservation ami hope for the future. Without them man cannot be called a so* of God, and no man Is fitted for this life 1 

unless he Is ruled by the spirit of God, 1 
. -  ** rlthout the ! 

snil sUatat lame. But she walked on. Almost half the journey was yet to da She bad nothing with her to saL Pond. ton. was an Illegal harden, nor (ould rite buy any oa the holy day. She •aid 1>er Sabbath meaning T*ay*r walk- ing. hoping God would forgive the dia- ntprcV Tbe recital gave hw partial ob- livioi of her pains. As she passed through a village the dreadful rumor of chulsra was cuuflnued. It gave wings I ten min a tea. Then bodily stronger than every tiling bad to lean against the . outskirts of tbe village noon. A passing beggar re of farewL Fortunately ered. so she could eat It inor qualms, lest It had rclean thing. Bhsresomed ot tbe rest hod ««>ly made painfully and reluctant- bare liked to bath*' them t that, too, was forbidden, "tier from her bum>in and nd whipped up Iwr flag Ring swvnjpn with a cry at. “Courage, my lamb: the little mother la on the way.' VTbeu tbe leaden clouds melted into sharp lines of rain, which beat Into 

November Wth. It it composed®*-' tlffely of young incu urn I they adopted' the name 0f the White Star dub. ! Charles Brinkerhoi was elected' President; James Hal ml, Secretary - - and Arthur Sbermiu. Treasurer1 

Music Is to be one of [the restores of tl»e club and they hove a good deal ot tuk nt in jj. * They will, give their fiat 
entertainment on Thi reday. Doom- s lior lWh, the proceeds of whlck they . kindly give to the children s Christ- mns tree. New memb re will all hare to be voted In. 

Whiting tbe 

1(S» H-Wrr. ... ArekSrsS. 
rd Kliuninuu.thf fourtnen year i of Herbert Klin-man. the runt street baker, shot himself ?*>« yesterday while out tiuut- r the mountain He was run lei a bird with his Flobert rifle at the ground when t|ie trig- ight und the bullet istAsed i the fleshy pari of tbe foot, r was carried to his grand- 's bv Id- companions and then >_C. Adams, where thu wound reacd. He was then taken 

quicker 
Dt the mors vivid grew , of what swatted her at t Ulrich & Blatx's meat market ft Fr*»ot street. Expo—nmn ■•van ha*I driven in the alley to MTP* ease of clothing flOtn the riiment on the top floof of the ig. The rim are lowered by of a ro|«* and pulley. ^ Tl»e cs«e tfotred with a rope ah*l swung lie opening, but before It could ■rrd the rope slipped and the II the entire distance lam ling f on the wagon. A rear wheel feed and the body of the wagon Wrecked. The horM never from his position. Tbr cloth- • carried back to the top floor Ut Into another ease} In the me another wagon was H*.mi red. 

r Tvlliwlii*- »*rr» ti>»o. 
Ighth annual ball give* by the it Hociai Club In tho Columbia mdeniy, Wednesday evening, lease nt affair. A large crowd attcrxlance, and *at 11 o’cfcclt . an*l Moore, assisted by the ghit.il march w»s led by Mi Mm.?F»~l H. "  —t „ Ikiiti* Fciring and Miss Kate Mill heard.' After the grand march dam-fog to the sweet music tty Prof. Nickel's full «»r«*he*tr». of Newark, was lw$«t up until the early morn During, the dance tit.- best of order was Maintained. and the committee which tfewisistesl of F B Monte, E. C. Henripg. L Fetring ami J. Ixmghlln. des»-iVw mention for Ua- manner in which ibey handled the affair. Their next ball will be belli New Year s F.ce fthsssrm —e HrUrr Tim**. 

lie J. br. Jorwlyn Johnston**, rector of tlw Church of the Redeemer pn*a««4»ed an excellent sermon to hi- •■wngrrgation on the moifiing of Thanfagiving «lay. He gave among otherVnmsoosforan American rltizcn r than Iff 111 ness, the great prosperity of the liriairing classes in Amcrida. Thi* Ik a pdnt *>f special value, coming fr**m a.rlisw* observer like Dr. John- stone] Who has lived in other lands. 

he cannot live subUi two sentiments. Tbe power of memory should be consecrated. God rulee the universe ami regulates the affairs of men. A year ago we thought the good old ship of state was going to be loot, but thank God there were thousands on board to protect her. The ship tost something, but perhaps she is better for 1L Let us lift up our hearts in praise for preservation. We fchnuk God today that there Is one faith, one hope and one baptism and that all can re|ieat the A|«wtlc's creed. . The duty of hopefulness is great If I see no God In the pad there is none In the future. We should com- bine the two sentiment* Into a strenu- ous effort for the present, and have unbounded courage and belief in God. We want strength of soul and u Gospel of strenuous effort. Dr. Yerkes closed the service with prayer after which Rev. C. E. Herring pronounced the benediction after the singing of "America.” On the pulpit platform and in front of it was an ar- 

" «re. broken and tWding. and all iWUuuing, the little gnui*lniu(ber l<d up to her sun's inu. un the bur- f fibs furewt. Her b*wrt was cold fifed fore hidings. There was dcm »• >nil Katorday Digi t litter of h ‘peasantry about tbo door. Tbe 1 of many voices, weirdly intnoat Bshrew hymn, floated out into the L A man in a caftan oproed tbs sad mysteriously raised his fore- r to bid her enter without noise, le grandm*>ther saw into tbs ilnd. Her da«gh«er-ln-iaw and 
The following Nortj hare been drawn to tej cembrr term of cotu county: Fred N. Brtri Collins, Isaiah OoiWt] Btnut. rabbinical law. t And of aUtbsfc " YSBk-nlay We had to bury him has- tily he Sabbath came in. " Tbo ttle grandmother lifted np her quavering voice and >iine«l the hymu: "I wi sing a new -mg unto thee. O God! paaharpuf ten strings will table*, while near by *«s a large die play of beautiful chryan them inns «»f "" fruits and various flowers were selected /uni arrangeii by Mn*. J. C. Van Dyke ^ The offerings will be given to the Relief Association* according Ut tbe usual custom. 

I.lUlh rice of the Cresoent Avenue, Park Avenue. Ckmgregatlonal and Seventh- Day Baptist churches was held yester- day morning lb the Seventh-Day Bap- tist church. The opening service* were con- ducted by Rev. I>r. Lewis, after which Rev. Dr. Richards read the Scripture selection and offered the And prayer, and Rev. J. W. Richardson offered the closing prayer ami pronounced the benediction. The Thanksgiving sermon w» prraolied by Bev. (!. L. Goodrich, fr-.m the text. Jaitir. 1:17: “Every good gift and every perfe*-t gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lighu, with whom is no variableness, neither shallow **f turning.** National prosperity, he sold, is not. after all. the greatest 

’THE ONLY GENUINE 
“The HttU mother fa on the mr" log was aurely the least sinful. Tb4 Holy One. blsassd bo to*, would know ah© did not mean to work. Perhaps in his mercy be woold tasks allowance for on old v urnon who had never profaned his rest day before. And so that very evening, having made a hasty meal and lodged tig) pre dona letter in hor tbs little grandmother girded nyk-v loin, to walk ths seven and thirty i.ilea. No ataff -took die with her. f. -r totrarrr such came —*•-- •"-» • *! ^ 

1 she carry an •a s reason ot s strode briskly rhnb lay so far 

It in ihe Pennsylvania station the otk«r morning. In on® of the wait- ing scats there sal a tired, worn 1- - man with a little boy uf per tu|M in his arms. The little fellow's sbons only half buttoned, his hair was awkwardly combed, and hit stock- ings awry. At the man’s side sat two • girls of perhaps 3 and 7. Their frock* Jffere butt.ou-i crooked, but the yutiogv had ber hair combed in a piti- ful a mp4 at carls. Tha man kspt glsnc : at the clock. By and by the older tie girl spoke *'Ia amma here yet V'she asked. 
I'li© ftelorn looking quartet rose and su.igtfM out to the platform. There some area were jure lifting a long pine box from a wag-o. Tbe man looked at 

Lai Thank-giving day cx*T- |**-n* held In the elaseMom *»f jitii grade in fee High H*«h«M»l F on Wednesday naoruiiig: \ clare* «4K»k part. The pro it- consist*-*1 of n-iwling- and ihkboanls wen* *lec>rnk,*l with riatc drawing-. 
L the truthful, startling title *>f [about No-T'*-Bu*\ the hunn |iarant*-«l U»ba*-*-«. habit cun* kare-s up nK-"tiniz*-l nerves. Ite* the nicotine poisoO. make* lien mun strength, vigor and |«I. Y.HI run no phy-lcal *ir fl- I risk, as No-To-Bae i* sokl by *ta evt-rywberv under a guar- 

el-es the \ 

:ats.™dbw®: DPVRIGHTS. 
:v&bS3g aaa?T r?J~ 

"wock." Neither cuu umbrella, though it v rain. Mile after mile a toward tbe pallid fare bsy.svl the borison an. before ber eyss like s i    . am coming, my lamb.” she muttered. “The little moebrr is os the way." It was a muggy night. The sky, flush • ed with a weird hectic glamour, seemed to hang over tbe earth like a palL The trees that lined the roadway were brooded lu a draggling vapor. At mid- 



-«oU« UHENED.

GROTESQUE AND
THE GERMAN.

The social season of Plainfleld open-
ed aoepiHously laet evening at tbe Ca-

. with a subscription German,
as largely attended. The af-
a complete success, from Orst

to last, and devolved much credit on
toe leaders, Louis O. lampoon and
jjtA. W. Wtdf. who originated the
gavel but very pleasing figures, and
who managed the entire affair eo well.
Tbe nm-k- was furnished by Elliott, of
Hew York. In one of. the side rooms,
refreshment- were served by Steward
Peterson, of the Union County Club.

Tne figures w
7 pretty,

o all entirely new and
i being ap-

propriate to. Thanksgiving. The
pumpkin Sgure was something on a
•ew line. The lights in the hall were
all turned out and the gentleman en-
tered with large lighted Jack lanterns,
made of punipkiDs.in front of their
faces. Then tbe lad tea choose part-
ners from among the hideous and
groteeqoe faces and danced with the

• one who was behind the jacks' luatern.
Another Thanksgiving figure was

the wishbone, in which four men
grasped each side of a gigantic wood-
en wish bone. There was a Joint in
tome unknown place In it and those
getting the long end took the four
todies who awaited there while the
other four went .buck to their seats.

' The football fiffn !"•• was a lively one
as the name suggested and was the
cau&e of mnch amusement. A cer-
tain Dumbtr of ladles were grouped
atone end of the hall and twice that
number of gentlemen gathered at the
other end. One of the ladles kicked
• football down the hall and the gen-
tleman that secured It had the priv-
ilege of dancing with her. There was
plenty of fud when the slippery foot-
ball went bounding along and tbe
gentlemen Indulged In genuine foot-
ball practice in attempting to capture
it Tumbles were many.

The Trilby figure was one of the
most novel and. as might be expected,

' ttw gentlemen chose their partners by
their feet which were visible beneath
• sheet that hid tbefr owners. A pair
of stafTed feet alkl shoes were placed
is position an4 several of the men
cbose this inanimate figure..

The Billiard Yflgure was another
my pretty one' and v.,; - especially
graceful. There\
atrures an<i it v
«ro oVIhck that
tp and the la-i
danced. The him.
given out by M J. T. Beinhart,
Mrs. O. T. Waring and Mrs. L. E.
Walz.

There were about forty" couple who
look part in the Gentian,* among
whom were the Misrt-e "Shepard,
"Waring, Florei

p ,
e Waring, Lockwood,

k D
g g

Erinhart. Van Bo-k.r.-k, Dumont,
May Holly, Margaret
Abbott, Baker, Wnitoi

L. G. Tiinpson, Mrs.
Marion Acker-man, Sirs. Evarfe
Tracy, Mrs. Edward Van. Buren and
Messrs. Beebe. Lowe, O. G. Wuing,
L. E. Waring: Fiach, Buntington,
Irving West, Harry West, Edward
Tan Buren, Laurens Van Buren,
Tan Boekerck. tjhepard. Foster, of
Sew York." Tyler, Pr©st, Opdyke,
Murphy and ReinharL

The next large social event will be
the flret assembly on December 16th.

INSPECTED THE CORPS,

i r
LARGELY ATTENDED FUNERAL.

Wan? Young Frteid. of Ws£jtVlnekl

The( funeral services'of--the late
WlUiam C. Wlnckler, son ofair. and
Mrs. Augustus J. tViackler.-jlere held
from |bis parent's home* at* 38 Park
place fc-estetday afternoon «M| o'clock
and wsere particularly itupn-aeive. Tbe
desolate home wasjlllled with relatives
and friends of thli decedett, which
bore ijich testimony to his inestimable
qualities aod the oitoom in whi.-li he
waa held, while ] outside wen- 7t
members of Franklin Council, No. 41
3. a. V. M., of Which thc^'departed
was aj member. \

A touching selection, "Jeaus Savioi
Pilot Me," was fc-endered-by Ms
Whiting, sopranot Mrs. *% C. Li
B.»ytaanx. alto; E.|E. BUI

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

and Boraoe J. Murtin, uiss.
Mi-. Qoodriuh then took change of tbe
~-ni.T, I read the scripture
tion after which he spoke tn part as

sutiri-fc..
This death Is not i

ting off, but a ram

There are times when • » can do
nothing but look to God. Ho is oi
refuge and Btrength, as thousands
afflicted ones can testify. Hi- is a
present help. There is no lonf
journey to be traveled In reaching him
for he Is very near us, especially ii
trouble, when death is in our mind:
aa pataifully as It la today. Our time'
-iL--in God's hands, not % man's

"ior chance.
i untui'i-ly cut
val i" a bettel
to kn.-w (;."

bettn .iini then we wmil.1 km>w bis
plans( better. He gives Ms childn
life eternal and no accident'san plu<
it out or the Father's bandarft"d death
cannot. We muBtf look aw:iy from
this sad event to Jesus Christ. Today
we are reminded of the .brevi ty ol
life, and may Ood teach uŝ jjo so nv
ber o*r days that we may apply •
beartf unto wisdom.

Bevj. J. W. iililiai(]-..ii, i>ii-t-.r
the Park Avenue Baptist vhurt-h and
i member of the J, O. TJ.
•Dered a deeply spiritual grayer that
pokej for each heart presents
Tin- quartette then san.£J tenderly

"Sonytime We 11 Understac^," aftei
which Rev. Mr. Gopdrich fum. .HM.'."I
the benediction.

of regret that
the circumstances would ti'it pel
the opening of the casket ."';

The floral tributes w r e l»-.-in:
and oonsiBted of three \utw pillows

ferns and calla ffllies, one
frum Franklin Council, No. (1. J. O.

bearing the' ttiscript!on
'On r Brother in T. L and P.. anothei

from the decedent's
shop™ate*

d
nil-

p|y

otlu-r tnmi
and
thep

• •!-••- and brother of th*<Ji*parted.
l.-iiiiujj the word " B r o ( p B " A
affecting tribute was aa'f

hhlifiiii-h :>t white chrysanthemums trim
\i.nTli,-f was i

ferns 3jtnd calli
Wiles from forme r employe tli, Neumai
Brothers. The rest consisted' of
bouquets of cut roses tied * l t h satin
ribbon. They ail were jiieatly ar-
ranged upon the casket, u§i>n
Was spread the American tlai; a
regauja of the order.
I J

T. B&kman, Theodo
4

n, W. C. FcjtW, Johi
T. B
4r.,
L

W. Poole and f.
e j

Inspecting Officer Mrs. Hill, ac-
companied by Past Department
President Mrs. Jennie B. Atwood and
Mis. Fltzpatrick, of Trenton, visited
the Woman's Relief. Corps, No. 10, in
this city last evening, when Mrs. Hill
inspected the Corps. ' .

After the transaction of business the
women adjourned to the banquet
room where they met~ members of
WinfleldScott Post, No. 79, G. A ft.,
*Bd John Hand Camp, So. IS, 3 . of
V a t h i t All t d w n to

Lunger, members of Franfclin Coun-
cil, Hjo. 41, J. O. IT. A. M.J-#B bearers,
tben • escorted the remaps . to the
hearse, while the brotheraafood facing
each Other with uncoveredjjbeads.

At Hillside cemetery sJtev. ;
Goodrich read a short Sotipture
lection, after whioh Past;'Councilor
Payia Bodine took oharg$!and (

[ ducted the service of the-JOrder.
tlie' conclusion "Farewell Dear
Brother" was sung by tin- memberi
and H.'v. J . W. !!i''hai'il-i.11 pro-
nounced the benediction.

ellent

J h n p
V., as their guests. All sat d
the table and i .art. ...k < .f a
-IJI'IHT prepared by the women.

Speeches were made by Mrs. Hill,
Mrs. Atwood and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of
Trenton, Mrs. Aogleman, of Bay-
oone, Mrs. M. C. Dobbins. Mrs. Cor-
»K Mrs. W. C. Smith, V. W. Nash,
W. W. Coriell. Joseph Bogert, E. P.
£ Smith. H. C. McVoy, Charles
Stephens, M. C. Dobbins. Robert
Walker, and recitations by W. B.
Katiox and H. S. Thatcher. The af-
fairwitsa most pleasant one and win*
long be remembered.' In, conclusion
America" was $ung by all present.

—The Mayhew Association gave a
fteneflt dance U- Mr. Mayhew in T.
A. B. Hall, Wednesday evening. The
attendant* wa^ very lar^e and the re-
oeipts gracif\ing. The music was
furnished byO'Beilley.

—People say that Edward !>>
l honly ha large as««>rtment of

h*aU papers, but also employs men that
excel in the_artof decorating. Why
•»t have him paper a room as a
Christmas present for your friend ?

Edward White received OB Wednes-
day forty cases of line china, consist-
ing of cups and saucers, yues, bread
and oake plates, piekle dlfces. sugar
and dreamers, fancy plate*, nut and
fruit dishes,"celery trays, *4c. These
goods were sold atauctioD.ty order of
George Borgfeldt & Co., ?ne of the
largeft Importing house* in New
Tork, and were imported by them for
a prominent house In NeW&Tork, but
not deUvered on account oj financial
embarassment. These tfoOfis are very
fine jand well worth sefl&g as tbe
prices are less than half of ; their real

li X

• Adim Utzlnger, ol McDowell Street,
died «it the Muhlenberg b^pital this
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the
effects of a/all received tferee weeks
ago. { He leaves a wife au i , three chil-
dren. His funeral will b*, held Mon-
day afternoon at two o'clock at the
hous« and at three o'clock *t the Ger-
Bnan .Reformed church.

Arrangements are now teeing com-
pleted for the recital t o t * given by
George Biddle in the Y. 1b C. A. Hall
December 6th. Mr. BJddJf "HI pre-
sent a varied programme'.^rhicb was
received with marked faTOr by
,«., o in New Y

ke p y
k and B»»Iclyn last

—Hallock, the Front 8*peet hatter,
te showing some ane pug neckwear
Worta*l,for50

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Peter Wyckoff, of Park avenue, i
very ilL

Arthur Leland visited friends ii
Newark Thanksgiving.

Edward Suffren, of Linden avenue
is ill with scarlet fever:

Mrs. Sutton, of Brooklyn, is visit
Ing relatives on Grandview avenue.

J. Little and family, or Essex street.
% spending a few days in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Robert Hangllghter, of Phila-

delphia, Is visiting relatives in town.
Bert Stephensoo, of Somerville,
»-iit Thursday with friends ia this

city.
Mi*s Lena Cose, or Grant avenue

is visldng her sister in Worcester,
Mass.

Judge W. A. Coddington pas re-
turned from a business Ulp to Balti-

William McConnell, of West Sixth
reet. will pay H visit to frlendt
ew York.
It. I. Richardson, of LaGrande a

ue, entertained friends on Thanks-
giving Day.

Miss Llllie Willis, of New York, I
the guest of Miss Lou Boss, o | La-
Grande avenue.

Dr. Long, of Park arenue, has
been entertaining bis sister, Miss
Long, >r Newark.

Miss Jessie Bird, of Somerville,
guest at the home of Mrs. Isaac Bro-
kaw.of Duer street.

Harry Bagtin, of Orange, ia a guest
of Councilman and Mrs. W. C. Smith,
of Grandview avenue.

Mrs. Cb.ase, of Jackson avenue, who
has been ill for sometime, wai
the first time Thursday.

Miss Lizzie Long, or Somerville,
ipent yesterday with her cousin. Miss

Claia Long, of Park avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyde, Miss

Edith Hyde and maid, of Eiust Front
i.-i'f. leave for Mexico today.
Mi— J Louise Jenkins, of West

Sewnd street, returned Tuesday fi
a visit with friends in Brooklyn.

MissCarrieB Ruuyun, teacher of
tbe ninth grade in the public schools,
spent her Thanksgiving at Elizabeth.

Abram S. Honlcy, who is lying dan-
erously ill in Orange county, S. Y.,
ill be brought to New York in a few

days.
Ralph Campbell, of Netherwood
renue, is home from the University

of New York on his ThanLsgiving va-
cation.

Charles VanDerveer. formerly of
n- city, but now a blacksmith at

Westfield, visited friend9 in town yes-
Miss May Elizabeth Case and Miss

Ida Case, of Poughkeepsie, were
guests of Mrs. Fred Westphal, on
Thursday.

Miss Smalley, of New Brunswick,
id Miss Smalley. of East Orange,

are visiting Miss Eva Dayton, of East
root street.
Mfss Carrie Kellugg, or ML Pleas-
at, returns to Bernardsvllle tomor-
>w where she will resume her duties
I school teacher.
Mr. • Reynolds, of South Carolina,

spent Tbansgiving with his chum at
1,-ehigh University. Arthur H. Serrell,
of Plaiafleld avenue.

Miss Ajnna Ticknor has resigned
her position as teacher in the sixth
(rade of the public schools and Miss
Davle has taken her place.

Mrs.'Peorge Goodf«Uow, of Brook-
lyn. Is visiting at the home of Mr.
Goodfellow's rather. P. B. Goodfel-
ow, of Grandviaw avenue.

Miss Vermule, of Watehuug ave-
je, jretumed from her boarding
•bool at Bethlehem Tuesday to spend

her Thanksgiving at home:
Miss, Nettie Beeching, of this city,

went to Trenton yesterday to attend
i meeting of the executive committee
I the State Primary Teachers Union.
Miss Florence Williams, of West

leveoth street, returned home Thurs-
day from boarding school at New-
town, Pa., to spend the rest of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmonds and son,
and Mrs. Fanning and daughter, of
few York, spent Thanksgiving Day

at the home of Jonn Shotwetl, of Col-
•ge place.
Miss Mary Ida Case and ber sister.

Ere. Law, of PoHghkeepsie, N. Y.,
ave returned home after a pleasant

visit with their uncle, F. Westphal. of
West Fourth street.

Miss Maggie Coddington, who has
been living In Illinois for the past

monthe with relatives, returned
to her borne in this city Wednesday
night, where she will remain.

Mrs. and Mrs. Cadmus and their
>n, Wm. Cadmus and ramily, of

Jrooklyn, spent Thanksgiving with
'iatives in Dhc borough. Mrs. Wm.

'admus and daughter wfll remain
lore for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Runyon who were
cently married in this city, returned
their home at Stelton on Wednes-

day, and a reception was. held Thurs-
day. Among those present Trom this
city were Mr. and Mrs. John Ross and
Mlfford Giles.

M«nd
_ ._ the ba-

< u|iil as packing materials.
i*4 n.nj nunl to Khntlti youiiff Cuf-
u Kidlhitts In num-ry U*1K and

. . >»B1» lurlni
ing unopeneil ]«tvr

hiit Is used as a roasjh kind
and ihn IBTRPT parts are made

1 boiH for holillng snuff, drugs,

«ala£ ptmlnsula tho a*b at the
,_ -wif stalk lit used lnstvad of s.«[)

or /» BIT'S lonb In noxliliiK elm lies, and a
Bt.lui i'ti of tlio »hh Is often usell aa salt In
oookifiK. In tHa Dutch Indies the Hkln of
tiw [rfciiilnin i» jun.il fur blnckeninfr shoes.
The Jiile* whlah flows from aU out parts
of thk banana U rlob In i.-miiin smrl of so

Mature that it mav be used

ml.̂ rrtiuo with a white tfowdcr
I'lds ^valuable m i , i-h-u, bard

iltlsh, fqhuingan liuportonc article
of trkue. Tha- asnt* of thu Jectvfs, stem
and fruit rind am tmtployi<d In Bengal In
manx: dy«lne ptooenes. In Slam a rigt-
rettn »rappi>r nt maile from th« leave*.

FUJIT la got from tbosUina'of inniij-
klndi of bnnattaa. The moat valuable la
tbe "pnanIlia thcinp" of aiuiuirnB, which
hold*, the chUf place fu> uiaklng white
ropeafand ounlap-. Old ropr" made of lt
formjnn Fxct-llfnt pllper making material.

*ed in tbe United States for stout
paper*; The inanllla hemp Indus-
largo doe. About 00,000 tons ol

fiber.tvaiued a* £3.000,000, are annuallr
tbe Philippine Luanda. Tbe

" ' grown exclusively
of tbo PblllnnlnM.

«ro»i teU
lea are ma>

fraiu ma-
oorda, baW, plaited

cblofs of the fluea Uti-
a ^ u s qualitlea of pap*r. \t

In 8Wltferlatid, an Industry I'*"
fWd for making lace and material*

for ladlek' linta fnun it. By i\ sliaple
wait U,'m»d» Int.. Mraw ejiKlly n
blinu tbf flnf^t wheat f l

J.-.nd.i S

Wohlai

A LITTLE LECTURE ON

In • p«fi IOIM chmnlrin wliieh dealt witb
tbe explolta W Chu Cfau, a Callfbrnian

pli.shin*n'uof KnriquraSaltlllo, whowlst-
«1 DM lb trainltig her, and who wan aJao
brother to ConCDelu Sitliillo. ihi- young la-
dj to wsjotn 1 bad freelj given both the
mastans} and mr vouthfut afferttyna. I
oom.ldt-r» It a proof of the auperluritv of
maaoulise Maadnhfp that neither tbe •nb-
aequent TdeserUon of the mustauglor tba
young lidj evsr roado the silghtt«t; dlffur-

iquw or me In oar exall iil

ty. Tui a woMerlnic doubt aa to what I

_admlw K- .—
of tbe Whole fax. This be was v . .
eiprt«s In that marvelous eoinbtnatlon i
SpanUb-!: pnolUon i " " '

No; he ii'Hl et»r take a back seat when
lots Is Unwuo. For whjf BegaM m«
benl 1} •!»• U a bone, you slu 11 sav,
'She will buck jump,' 'She will. '
'Sbe will not iuriVH.1 'Slid will a:

' l ook vuu, abe wil
, . . hasrlU remain tra

von think she buck jump, or i
arrive, and. look you, you wli:
shall gei tort.': l t la ever «o. Wy father
. • «* ^ti - •- ^ t — - • - •
• l
and r

k

t : l e J
o. L>niiiwr of my father faavje both

t t ' th h h

AN EXTRAORDINARY DIVORCE.

tain manv DUVB4U lji^[.irik->,l1'i4iiJ an olt
lawyer, "but to uie tliu luo-t tv>uarkah:<
oas« I evuv heard of isas tried in ]..••.:•
oountf, S. Y., n dozen years ago. Bolb
parties wore prominent in wxiluly, and Un

at one child wlinn, in (80S, her husband
snlUlcd in the Knion arm;. Sha heard
from hlrj at i&tfU-v ŝ fur more thnn s
vpar, an.l then followed it king period ol
tLlanct;. Xikxt SIIL- rec<htY.il intelligence ol
hla deatli, Mrs. Marrln •!• n't.il wiclow't
Weeds, ami while Humming lu-t huHltaod'
ttmlh ber child dloil. Slsr tln-n tuok u
bar residence with friends, until I:.K
when she received tbe atU'tiliuns of a Mi
Hyde, a well known business man and a

Lhlp si ten tin! over a period of 11 mont h
luting wbii-li tlniftMr. Hyde was lufb™
of Urs. Hortla's former marriiuie, and
jears ntter Martin's reported death thi

tnjrb their h:ijiplne«b until about Wn yc-ik
Uter. when Mr. Hyde lufunnud her tit
Uartln was Uving in tbe suburbs.
Brooklyn with a wife and children. I
vwtlgationi, provi-d that the uutn did Ii' _
In Bruuklyu, n« statud, and aloo that be
had left the citr In 1H63 and enterod '

" 1 Uc cose cbme up before the refcrtw,
MM! there Mnrtln swurc that ho hail never
••en M B . Hyde; that he was asingk

rted on his r.iurn for the "lirt!t is mi
bad «tno* beun-a resident of IJrookiy

When Mm. Hvde woo sworn, she called on
Ood to tbe most solemn maunxr to wlt-
naas that she had never MWO Mr, Martin,
and when the two werej confronts*
•aob other neither waa in the «ll
Boanner dlfunoerted and reuuaiiud
former denl&la of ever having met before

"Former friends and acquaintinews of
both, lnn.-i.iT, swore tbat they hail been
married and were positive of their Uiun
tlry. After a careful invastl«atloi] and
lung oonslderatlon tho returBe ducldcd tbe
prvuoiideranuj of Uwtlmun; to be against
the defendant and passed an *

Was approved by (he Uruuklyu cltf court,
annulling tne marriage. Mrs. Hydo had
BO ofalldn-n by ber second m irri.-,r.<'

nmarknl
taking «"
Dr. Olivet

.1 In Button. I had known
icavs sinou childhood and went

pretty much a» I pletuwd and often
friends of u "

literary young wuman, "<i!
il ladle* to
endell Hull

had known

and . my t e r avje
make oourt to 'my mother when she was
but n »-n«.rlta.'. Hy father think she have
luft- hU l.n.ilint more. So be say to hpr:
ltlaPD6fo! Tnui.nillim> yi.urwK. I will

go. I Will i-ffaoj Iii)-«'1L Adlua! Slmtu
bands. ;'I'ii-I.->l So long! £ee yod again
in tbe fall ' And what make my nWher?
Bsgard Diel SUie mairr my father Ion ths
luMaii[!> Of tlirtw women, bella^a me,
Pancho,! yim Ahftll knew nijthingL JNot
even If jtbny shall make you tbe aon of
your fntiur or'bia nephew."—From "The
DevutluD of Ehrlquez," by Bret Hortr, In
Centaryi~ >

-r C.tlrr. I
Then (rnr guide called mir uttftititm to

lie desk! and upon it stood tbe mWt ei
uiilteN pertm miniature reduction of

tbeguila)tlneltispossibletoltns«lbe. It
is In hlkhly polished dark redwood and
only relkved by the glitter-of rh.iL.i-o
steel knife, rtiweent shaped and properly
weighted, lit* tbe knife of Ita blu and

— ,.KT this prettr albeit jratber
r -toy and 'found on U>ucbing tbe

" ' • tbat the plank f- ii Into
* for tbe bittd of the vlc-

ilie use of this suinll roarvel,
. _ ..iitjp amlled, and taking from

his pockfet a lAgtat with the rapidity burn

led the varioiu knona, and 1
tllng the tip of tbe cigar was siloed off by
tbe koun,Vnifo, and It waa nody for smok-
ing. It it naCnml to infer that tbe men of

an entortalnWent,
and by njistake aat on his neighbor's silk
lat, ntlurmg It to a shapeless IUIWSM. The

- the t a t WM naturally highly In-
nd luviit luil t l.ntut H of vuiiRnua'.
said Mr. Glbbs calmly, MI am
T, and must admit that I was
. But," be added complaoently,

it uiJKl t have been much worse." !
" I do I't SP«) how lt could have been,'

roared tlw vimim.

•'Oh, gres. It could!" sold G!
•night h*
Tlt-Bll T

Tot() (In Mfirs)—Boo^n-oal
Pspa-jWh4'a tbe matl«r with that boy

Toto-jph. h&pn, I've swallowed tne of
ie <Mrtt$iJB'«r.of jour revolver.
Papa-tYuailltile wnttchi And I can't

even glvfc >,.()« thrashing for fear of ei^
iloding tbo cartridge.—London Globe.

[ Omt-tt Both Esjds.
' ' Has Jorkins' wife braina or money V'
"Neitier .Khe had no bnlna or an*

roul.l n«t hate nwrrled him; and he baa
11 her ii»on«!F."—D*ttoit Frw TnmT

BOA the guud

t)n -in- oocaslon onuof the ladlua
_ .. young married woman who bad

never read nuy of Dr. Holmes1 books, nod
sha ln-L-t.'ii that I coach ber a t.it. HO that

take any mistakes. I told
lea and dwelt ncpecinl

apoD tbe " A utaorat of tbe Break ta

e atarted out 1 felt
>uld do me credit,
'tmmlngly along,

quest luii, exoppt to aeoond the eompli'
" nvmnt

mill Just as we were leaving.
i wri.il-.! to think she ought It

say something, and she did. I was linmn-
Lng, as It happened, for I had gnjwn a iit-

• ss and had tbougbt sha wasn't
going (i try herself.

" -OB, dortor.' sbe said In a little bur*t
of enthUNiaMm, 'I want to t/ll you ho\r

1 have enjoyed your books, and par-
ticularly the "Autograph of the Breakfast
Table." '

Well. I tbougbt I should drop rigbt
through tbe Boor, and I kind, of gasped
and waited to see vf hat the doctor would
do, but my alarm was needing. He slut-
ply smiled Into her face and In his klndll-
ert manner thanked her and snld that
many people thought tbe 'Autograph' was
tbe beet thing bo had ever dono. Think
of that," coin-lulled the young woman..
"He even aald 'Autograph' an she had said
It, and abe never knew tliudlflerenoe until
we got outside, and then If she dltln't
know the difference -I don't think I ever
showed anybody there waa any. difference
In anything."—Washington Star.

brick and aandstone
of or protected by

g uable result*. .The
oil* used were Unseed all, bolted Unseed

tbe crude mineral oil knuwn aa "blue
and the exposure was OB a roof fairly

• «un and weather, the bricks
Hind, nuuiblne made. It la
e amount of oil and water

taken tip by the sandatone waa very much
lees than that absorbed by tbe bricks, al-
though tbe area of the sandstone cube*
waa, much the greater. Equal amounta of
tbe raw and holled oils were absorbed.
The blue oil, however, waa taken up In
much greater quantity by both bricks
and aandxtone, but bj tbe end of 19
months tbe whole of tbe 13M minces of
bin* oil bad apparently evaporated, and
tbe bricks bad returned to their original
state, but tboae treated with raw and
boiled oils were unchanged. Finally lt
was seen that the aandstone cubes treated
with raw and balled oUs returned to their
original weights, but not appearing to
have lost the Hood aiffeota of the oils, being
practically impervious.—New York Sun.

exposed b
being go.

In these energetic, go ahead days wo a n
oontlnually hearing of aome new and curi-
oui way of making nuney. but the follow-
ing method Is perhaps aa ingentoua as any
previously devised.

A little boy entered a surgery the other
day, when the Tillage doctor waa In at
tendanoe, and marching up u> him whis-
pered cautiously:

"Please, sir, mother sent me to say as
tiow our LLizlc'i got scarlatina awful bad,
and, please, mother wants to know bow
much you'll giTe ber to npread lt all over
tbo village."—London Tlt-Blta.

A Cnrlou* Epitaph.
This ciirii.ii!> eplu^ih ta in I he old

hirchyard ol Duffus, near Elgin, N. B.:
Beader would yoa like to bnr
Wbo took Be and piac'd me her*

I waa plac'd here by &u><Iy Fraser
Bnmfanad lxl Hay i«B

TU here Ji<bn Fnser's ashes ly
•s soon as|born be begu to die

tiMMIW

LIKE A THfNQ OF LIFE.

f a Ho*
of W

police station

tin- Ktist St"lLouia'statlon^iad a
funny •n«-ii'iice cine ^iilurday night.
rhin^H wrre wry quiet, '* Whisky shoots,'*
ihe Idvee, und Ihe Vfalaml" liaving been
ibat reinlFs In tholr! nnual donation tbat
inly one loaa m-aru WHS In tbe cells, and
Ht came tL.ro to Bleep. Lieutenant Wcl-
!'>:•: ,-KT thought It wontd be a good
jhnn™ to give the quarters a tborongb
Jlowiing. CalllnKXijtht Clerk Dick Grady,
'Jiey fnsicned the big bose to the plug In
the engine houiw. turned on a moderate
mpply of w.iter, and began to wash out
Lbs ceils.

The; bad just got things nicely itarfftd
•then some practical! Joker came In to tbo
plug and turn ill the water on full bead,
witb only about 26 feet of hose OD. The
LleuU'tmnt hod the hose in his hand, when
It gave a Jump as though it wen alive
md wrenched itself low*, ivhlle a small
Niagara begBJi tollooilevi'ryiblng In sight

The lieutenant Is a pretij- strong man,
but h« was not In it with the hose. Dick
Grady rushed into a cell and then shut the
door after him, but tbe boaewoltied up to
tha bars and Dick came near being

vueu* like a rat In a bole. Sergeant
iney and Officer Tooraey oajne ID just

then, and tbe boss greeted them with a
liberal shower. Both men sabl something •
rod retreated. Then tbe base, an if en-
lowed with renewed life, got after the
lieutenant. His handsome uniform and
•ew liat looked like a sad memory uf sum •
raer iu a second. Like a great snake, tbe
boae threw Itself aroimJ and nothing
souldhold it. Finally It got out of the '
|all. and Into "the chief's office, where
Uoooey and Tooiney were trying to figure
out what had broken loose. They stopped
Bguring and made a swift break for tbe
Inner office, but not until both had rv
oelvad another drenching.

The chief't office was flooded In a sec
and, and papers aod everything loose went
dying right and left. Then the rubber
hose started fur the Inner office, but soms
one outside ju-i than turned the water off.

When a reporter drifted In a few tuln- -
atea later, the officers were wringing out
their bats and tbe water was twit inches

on the floor. That bOMB lost lay then
luugl:e<i, while Dick Grady, wl»t

looked liko a drowned rntr was hanging.
If ap by tbe lire t<* gvt dry.—St.'
Republic.

I-dgerooaa TJgfataJa*. <

would bardly occur to ond innocent of
. solemn rites of secret societies, that

there was any particular art In lighting a
lodgeruom, but an expert on tbo subject

it Is a unique branch of the lighting
nettfl. To begin witb, there should, of .

oimrs.', be plenty of light, but a matter of -
•till greater Importance Is tha manner In
which It is distributed, and tbe flexibility
with which IU VarJoua eon. bin (it inn a can
be handled. At, times brilliant effecta are
dealred; at other times total dartooss ti
called for, and nil the gradations between
darkness and bright light must be easily
available. A typical lodgeroom- has a

i central chandelier, with possibly CO
ts. At tbe platform at each end ore

two standard uprights, of, Maf, three
lights each, or a chandelier banging from
'' telling. At each side of the platform

ordinary portable dctk lights and ex-
lark lantern reading lamps are dls-
ited aloiifi the rides uf tbe hall tor tbe
if the officials who may be reading at

tbe different desks. All around tbe room
an placed pluga whk-h can be used for

trtal.le lights for scenic effects, or ooo-
«t«l to fan motors or healing apparatus.
By this means the room can be kept

warm or cool, according to tbe season.
Tbe fact that lodmrooin switches for turn-
ing tbe current on and off u e Invariably
of the nolaelHM "knife" pattern la th'ns
explained by a lodgeroom wlrexnan:
'Knife switches work silently and <n> tbat

mount should be used; for, after the most
mighty puissant royal chief has roosted a
candidate for three-quarters of an hour and
final ly arises to pronounce- a sentence. It
breaks In on the solemnity of the occasion
to hear the 'whang' of a snap switch."—
St. Loui* Globe-Democrat.

Th» ft>ilo»phr of As*. .
My son," observed the good man. "tha

groat lesson you should learn is self denial-
Sever ask yourself. -Can I get this?' but
Can I do without It*' Eoonmulte! Skimp!

Skimp I"
~ nth— But, father, what shall I get

out of 1 ita at tbat rater
^'Get! Do you suppose, life Is a man

daytime to pander to tnattrtal and carnal
appetlUKT Nay; your young and strong

i ore the proper years for toil, for
drudgery, for saving."

"But,- father, I would read, I would
itndj, 1 would bo enlightened, and as a

Jon"—
'jRroreatlon 1

activity are your workday.
~ most begin toiling tn tueariy morn-

_ Ad toil far Into Ita afternoon. Novar
mind the noonday meal. A crust and a
promise will do. Gather In tbo harvest.

1! Skimp! Deny! And toU on until
darknem OOHMS and tbe old limbs ars

falling"—
"But, father, what Is tbe reward of all

this suffering self dantalr"
Reward' Think of tbe suprame joy of

Aag in life's gloaming and telling your
children and grandchildren about It."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mil* after mile o« yon travel along tber*
_ no break ID tbe monotony of this great
Iroxen laud. Everywhere Is snow, every-
where the vast white plains. In tbe per-
apeotlve of distance the very ridges mehv
Into tbe general level, and as you look
around you firo met everywhere with tbe
same great mantle- of unbroken snow.
The country lies before you as on earth
that is dead, so still, so motionless, m>
rigid la tbe landscape Life baa fled ba-
ore the icy winds that draw out of tbe
north, and tbe land you traverse la surely
the land of d< ath. There is scarcely tbe

f a single bird to break upon tbe ear
i t d ild tb

s
there la none, and you y ,

wt, north and south without landmark
_ as* yoa right. D»y after day and weak

after week you dear will gallop along
their frozen way, and your compass or, If
the gmy clouds will lift for awhile, tits
•tars in .be heaven above will be your
only guide.—"A Winter Journey."

One of the handsomest of all our nat ln
•hruba ia the elder, Samhucul canndMMfa.
ts glossy, pinnate leaves aod great. Oat

eymes of creamy white, fragrant flowers,
nuking lt a very desirable addition to th»
list of those that should be cultivated. A
backet of elder flower* and roues is truly .

t thing of beauty" that will be "a jcy
revor'rln the maroory. ' J

;

a.-oUH OPENED. | 
THE CONSTITl TIONALIST. 

Tbe social of Plainfield open* «d atU^Moosly ln*t evening at the Ck- dDO with a subscription Ufrmaii. *•* lugriy attended. The af- Mir trre • aomplete aucrem fn>ra Aral to tort, a®'1 devolved much credit on toe kfeiers, Louie O. T^uipeoa and fltd W. Wui*. who originated tha •orrl but very plretalng figure*. and who mnnnp .l the entire affair no well, thtnueie wae furnished by Elliott, of Sew Tort In one of the aide rooms, jafreobmenw were served by Steward Peterson, of the Union County Club. The figure* were all entirely new and imrj pM! of 'hcm b«'l“K *P- propriAb' to ThmkrfflnoR. The upUi fl«urr vu ».methlnu oo * ri Her. The lifftnr in the hell were all tuned <*t end the pratleman eo tired with Urge lighted look lutenu. Bade of pmnpklni in front of their taeM. The. the ln.li.-r efaooM put- nen from among the hidooua and gromqito facet and danced with the one who wu behind the jncki' lantern. Another Thnnlmgiving figure wae Ike wi eh boor, in which four men graefird each eide of a gigantic wood- en wteh bone. There wae a Joint In game unknown pin.-** In it and lhnae getting the low end took the four bailee -ho awaited there while the other four went bock to their reate. The football figure wna a lively one aetho Dame euggeMed and wna the 

V ATTENDED 
W, lined HI. ieo.1 

Tlie funeral eervleee ' of the late William C. Wlnckier. ann o* >Ir. and Mra. AuguetuaJ. Wlnckier. Terre held from hie parent'a home' nt 38 Park place peelerdnj afternoon at |o eloek, and mere partleularly irnpnwaive. The deeolalehomo wna tilled —ith rvlarlvee nod frlendn of the deee**, whieh bore rieh testimony to hie Oetlmnble qualities and the eeteem In trbloh hr war hekl, while outable were T( memberr of Franklin Council. No. 41 J. 0. U. M., of whieh tha' departed war a, member. A touchingeeleetion. "Jerera Saviour Pilot Me. ' war rendered,by Mow Whiting, anprano; Mrm. A. C. La- Boytamui. alto; E. E. Runyon, tenor; and Horace J. Martin, Mar. Rev. Mr. Goodrich then took aorvioeand rend the rerlptare re lee Uoo after whieh ha rpoke In part aa folio—e: There are timer -ben <•* can do nothing but look to God. He to our refuge and Miength, aa thfineande of afflicted oner can rectify, j Hr la a prerent help, Tboro b ''no long journey to be traveled in reaching him. for bob very trouble, when death b in our miudr no painfully aa it b today. Our are In Ood'a hand a. not Ih mao'e. aatin'a or chance. Thb death b not an untimely cut- ting Oir. but a removal to a better aphe re. We ought to kn — God better and then —e Would kilo pinna better. He given his children life eternal and no accident ann pluck It out of the Pnther’a hand 4. and death cannot. Wo must look away from tide end event to Jeau. Chllat. Today we are reminded of the .brevity of life, and may God tench ua fib eo num- ber oar dnye that we may Apply heart# unto wiadora. Rev. J. W. Richer Iron, parti) ue Baptiat church and 

tala number of ladle# were groui—d Mom end of the hall and twice that number of gentlemen gathered at the ether end. Due of the bdlea kicked a football down the hall and the gen- tleman that eerured It had the prtr. tinge of dancing with her. There wna the Park A plenty of fun when the slippery foot a member of the J. O. C. A. M , then ball -vat bounding along and the olfrrrd a deeply epiritunl pfnyer that gentlemen Indulged In genuine root- epoke for each heart preaent. ball practice in attempting to capture TV quartette then rang tenderly It Tumble* -ere many. "Hon—time We ll Uuderelnhd.” after The Trilby figure -aa one of the which Rev. Hr. Ooodrich plt.nounc.-d ■oat novel and. aa might be expected, <he benediction. ti* gentlemen chore their partner# by It wna an orraakm of regret that ■hair feet which were vblble benentb the clrrumaUncvw would hot permit a sheet that hid theft owners. A pair the opening of the casket ; tf Mailed feet ah'1 »hoea -ere pta.v.1 Tho lloral tribute# -elf t-autiful la position ana aevermi of the men and sonabted of thraa Urge l-Ulo-e ftow this itmnitantc figure. **f roaea, ferns and calla VIIca, one TV Bill tan I \flgure Was another fn*m Franklin Council. No. 41. J O. e«y pretty one and nr oapsoinlly V. A. M.. bearing the laerlption Maceful. There were a number of "Our Brother in V t. and P„ another Vers and it war not until almoel from the decclrnt'a emgf.yrr and Mo o'clhck that th> gathering broke ahoiiuule. and another from the ■p and the last fifeiie had been abler* and brother of thafiepartml [ Maced. The hnndaVie favors were hearing the word 'Bro(fier An given out by Mry'j. T. Kelnhart, affe ting tribute was an: exqulaite ■re. O. T. Waring and Mrs. L. E. bhnek of white chrvmntlr-tomn.from Vtlz. the Iwrenvixf parent* Another was a There were about l.gtycoupb who -renlti of ruses, feme aial call, took part la the Ofmao^ among Milieu from forme r employ .-n^ Neuman shorn were the Mieece -Hhepard. Brother-. The nw "-Url-l-l" of Waring. Florence Waring. Lockwood, bouqncta of cut roars Uml “wltb satin Reinhart Van Bo*kerck. Dumont, ribbon. They all were Jb-ally ar- Mnv Holly. Margpcet Holly. Cooley. up..n tin- rank*. upon whk-h Abbott. Baker. Wlilton. Hpraguo and was sprond tlie American flgg uml ti.e Oort, Mrs. L. O. TUnpeon. Mrs. rogaV of the orders Marion Ackerman. Mrs. Evert-- L. M. Dunavaa. W. C. Fo*ra. John Tracy, Mr*. Edward VatiBuren And V. Bnrkmnn. Theodore A. Kumhala. ■reals. Beebe. Lo—e. 0.0. Waring. Jr . J W Poole and ». Merton L. E. Waring. Finch. Huntington, hunger, memla-ra of Franklin Omn- Irving Wert, Harry Weat, Edward «H, No. 41. J. O. IT. A. M.,a- bearer.. Van Bum,. Laurens Van Bun-D. Omn escorted the remain, to the Van Boakerck. BheponL Foster, of hmarus. while the brothers sfcod facing Sew York/ Tyler. Frost. Opdyke, «•<* Other with uncovcrrdheiuU Murphy and Reinhart. At Hllblde cemetery 1 Ilcv. Mr The next large -arial event will be Goodrich rend a short Holpture e. the flr* assembly on December l«lh. leetiiji, after -blob Peel; Councilor 
INSPECTED THE CORPS. 

Impacting Officer Mm. oompanlcd by Past Department Flcaidcnt Mrs. Jennie B. Atwood and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of T'renton. visited 

D&yft Bod I DC took char#* and con- ducted the service of tho‘order. At the conclusion "Farrefipll Dear Brother” was sung by tha members and Bar. J. W Rl.hart*on pro- Hill. ac- nounced the benediction 

* - *■»' p>-». ■“«*' 1 the Corps. After the transaction of businees the women adjourned to ibe banquet mom where they met members of Wlafleki Scott 1-ost, No. 73. O. A ft., •ad John Hand Camp, So. IS, H. of V, as their guests All sat down to the table and portouk of an excellent sapper prepared by the —bmen. , Speeches were made by Mrs. Hill. ■*1. Atwood and Mis. Fitzpatrick, of Trenton. Mrs. Angle man. of Hay- onne, Mrs M. C. Dobbins. Mrs. Cor- win. Mrs. W. C. Smith. V. W. Nash, ». W. Corivll. Joseph Bogert, E. P. T. Smith. H. a McVoy, Charles fiftphens. M. C. Dobbins. Robert Walker, and recitations by W. B. Hattox and H. S. Thatch-r The af. lair -as a moat pleasant one and -ill Bog be nmiembered. In conclusion ■“America" —aa rung by all present 
-The MayhvW Association gave a benefit dance U' Mr. Maybe- In T. A B. Hall, Wednesday evening The e wft« rory large and the re- twlpu gratifying. The inutie wu famished by O'Reiiley. —People say that Elward le.ve not ooly has a line large assortment of Wail papers, but alebemploys men that excel In the art oi decorating. Why- hot have him paper a room as a Qtrisimaa present for your friend f 

Edward White received OB Wednes- day forty cases of tine china, conalst- 

anri rwramera, fancy pUthg. nut and rruit dlshea.'cclery trays, etc These goods were sold at auction.by order of George Borgfeldt A Co., pile of the largest importing housan in New Tork, and were Imported by them for a prominent house in Ne— ’Vork. but not delivered on account of Bnnnclal ombatuasment. These goods are very tine and well worth ~wfing aa the prices are less than hair of? their real fain* 
Adam Utxlnger, of McDowell street died at the Muhlenberg hoapltnl this morning at 10:30 o'clock from the efTccja of a Jail received tins weeks ago.' He leaven a wife and three chil- dren. Hia funeral will bn- held Mon- day afternoon at two O'clock at the houae and at three o'clock at the Ger- man Reformed church, a-ssl-a WHO *M—. Arlangemenla are now Being com- 

pleted for the recital to Be given by OcKtrue Kiddle in the Y. 16 C. A. Hail December tiih. Mr. Hid* will pre- sent a varied programme which war received with marked favor by uud- lcn.se In New Yefk and Bgooklyn last 
—Hallock, the Front Is shewing some fine worth »l. for 10 cento. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Peter Wyckoff, of Park avenue, Is very III. 
Arthur Lrland visited rrirndu in Newark Thanksgiving. 
Edward Suffren. of Linden avenue, is ill with marlet fever. 
Mr*. Huttoa, of Brooklyn, la visit- ing relatives on Grandview avenue. 
J. Little and family, of F.a*e* street are sitending a few days in Brooklyn. Mrs. Robert Hangiighter, of PhlU- delphla. Is visiting relatives In town 
Bert Stephensou, of Somerville, spent Thursday with Mends in this city. 
Mina Lena Cose, of Grant avenue. Is visiting her slater In Worcester. Maes. 
Judge W. A. Coddington turn re turned from a business trip to Haiti 
William McConnell, of West Sixth street, will pny a visit to friends in New Mb 
K. I. UlL*hardson. of LaOrandv ave- nue. entertained friends on Thanka- giTlng Day. 
Miss Lillie WlUls, of New York, the guest of Miss Lou Ho**, of La- Grande avenue. 
Dr. Long, of Park avenue, has heen entertaining his sister. Miss Long, >f Newark. 
Mias Jessie Bird, of Somerville, is guest at the home of Mrs. Isaac Bro- kaw, of Duer street Harry Bagtin. of Orange, is a guest of Councilman and Mrs. W. C. Smith, of Grandview avenue. 
Mrs. Chase, of Jackson avenue, who has been III for some time, was out for the first timo Thursday. 
Miss Lizzie Long, of Somerville, spent yesterday with her cousin, Mias Clara Long, of Park avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyde. Mias Edith Hyde and maid, of East Pn>nt street, li*uvr for Mexico today. 
Mj*e J Louise Jenkins, of West .Second street, return**! Tuesday from a visit with friends In Brooklyn. 
Miss Carrie B Runyon, teacher of the ninth gnule In the puidic schools, spent her Thanksgiving at Ellznbeth 
Abram H. Hooley, who Is lying dan- gerously Ul 1 n Orange county, N. Y.. will be brought to New York In a few days. Ralph Campbell, of Xetherwood avenue. Is home from the University of New York on his Thanksgiving va- cation. Charles YiuiDcrvrcr. formerly this city, but now a blacksmith at Westfield, visited friend* in town yes- terday. 
Miss May Elizabeth Case and MLss Ida Case, of IVugfakeepric. were guests of Mrs. Fred Weatpha], on Thursday. 
Miss Smalley, of New Brunswick, and Miss Smalley, of East Orange, visiting Miss Eva Dayton, of East •nt street. 

Has Carrie Kellogg, of Mt. Pleas- ant, returns to Bernanlsrllle tomor- row where she will resume her duties i school teacher. 
Mr.1 Reynold*, of South CaroU spent Thansgiving with his chum at Ischlgh University. Arthur H. Serrell. of Plainfield avenue. 
Miss Anna Tleknor has resigned her position as teacher in the sixth grade of the public schools and Miss Davis has taken her place. 
Mre. George Oood fellow, of Brook- lyn. Is visiting at the home of Mr. Oood fellow’s father. P. B. Good fel- low, of Grandvlfw avenue. 
Miss Vermule, of Watchuug ave- ae, returned from her boarding school at Bethlehem Tuesday to spend her Thanksgiving at home. 
Mia* Nettie Beeching, of this city, ent to Trenton yesterday to attend a meeting of the executive committee of the state Primary Teachers Union. 
Miss Florence Williams, of West 8eventh street, returned home Thurs- day from boarding school at New- town. Pa., to spend tlie rest of the week. Mr. and Mrs. 8immonds and *oa. and Mrs. Fanning and daughter, of New York, spent Thanksgiving Day at the home of Jrihn Hhotwell, of Col- lege place. Miss Mary Ida Case and her sister, Mrs. I^aw, of Pougtikeepeie. N. Y , have returned tv me after a pleasant visit with their uncle, F. TTmlplul of West Fourth street. 
Mis* Maggie Coddington. who has been Uvlng In Illinois for the past eleven months with relatives, returned her home in this city Wednesday night, whore she will remain. 
Mrs and Mr*. Cadmus and their •n, Wm. Cadmus and family, of Brooklyn, spent Thanksgiving with relatives in the borough. Mrs. Wm. Cad mu* and daughter will remain here for awhile. and Mrs. Runyon who were recently married In this city, returned to tbeir home at Htriton on Wednes- day, and a reception was held Thurs- day. Among those present from this city were Mr. and Mrs. John Boas and Mlfford Oile*. 

ap t - •Me 

thi Banana Tuee. 

i»4> We-1 iiimre the dried fewTOBBnd l- r. . «<• 11/ tbfiiBlifnof Ibe Nb- ■rv 11*.-d *• psckln* materials. i\«u arw 11—«1 to shade JitlDK cof- tw) aradllnin In nursery hvd* and «Brau b*nn« during hinuentatlon. Tlie ]|iunx umifisnol !•»« **» smooth iat they *r* used as “dreaalna" for 1 Mere. iW India the dried stalk of tbe p^uitain leaf U usd as a rough kind v n>.% and the larger iiarta are mads 1 .1.11 banas for buldlDi snuff, drugs, 
be Malay peninsula the aah of tbs f -talk 1> u-d Inatred of mmp «sashing clothe*, and a Is often twrd a* salt In ■itch Indies the skin of fur blackening shore, iws from all out parta h In tannin Jtnd of so datura that ll may be ured irking Ink. In Java «*f Ibe “Vax banana” are eoveivd with a while powder yields 4 valuable wax. clear, hard t hitUh. figuring an Important article of tred« The mmh*m ui the leaves; stem and f ult rind are employed In Bengal In dyeing **oo»re» In Klam a clga- .. tram tha lrerre FlBer Is goi from tho sterna of many valuable Is the "kuanllla lamp” of oommervw, which the chMf place fue making white rind onrddf* Old repea mad* of It hn esc lleat |^per making material, -id In the Colled Mai— for stout paper*. The man 11 la hemp Indus- large da*. About *0,000 tuna of valued *4 jO.0U0.000. are annually ** Philippi ue l-landa The Is grown exclusively part of the Philippine*. 

bare atafled f.gmaking lace and materials for lad ire' hat* from It. By a simple pree- esa It Uj mad* Into straw exactly wnn- 
“w far ***"?* 

a little Lecture on women 
Owe mi ir*« Hww. fOf- 
thIne‘UC2B^! I gave totne *ac« to the ac sof lartqufs Salt 111. l whoa 

1 bloat Ion of Calif urn lan slang he WO* ju.*ly fan*his. A* to three women and their Utito game. would say, ••helm me, my friend, wmr old Code ’Knry Ih no* In It. No; he glU ever take a back sea* when lofe le hreand. Far why? Regard me 

. bmk you. you will not. You 1 left.- It la ever so. My father the brother of my father bare both fo^wr-y. 

EXTRAORDINARY DIVORCE. 
I raitlM la lauml Sw«re 1 

lawyer, “but td me the nu*-t rvmarkable cnee I rver heard of was tried In Klugs inty. N. Y.. a dozen years ago. paitlesv 9 promln 
Mrs. Martin w*« a young wife and mrehet of one child when. In 1S«3. her husband enlWdw the I’m Ion army. She hoard ttotn hiei at Intervals for yrer. an.! tlvrn followed a long period of sUsnoe. Next she received Inudllgvneo of hi* death. Mr*. Martin ilonned widow * weedti, and while mourning lev liual teeth her child died, hhe then took up her rreidence with friends, until when aba nwived tbe atU ntkoos of 1 Hyde, a well known t 
luring which time Mr Hyde was lufome d of Mrs. Martin’s former marriage, am! ll years after Martin’s reported death they 

bon Mr. Hyde Informed her that Martin wa* Uvlng In tbe suhurlw of lyn with a wife and children. In- vastlfitat Ions prevtd VlkOl tlte 1: 

"Sfca. e (*uoe up before tbe referee, and there Mania swore that be had uc«er seen Mrs llyil*; that he was a-Ingle when he joined tbe array; that be ried oa his return fur the first lime had slnoa lawn a resident of Brooklyn and (ofnisliiiioi of hia marriage.. ■ sworn, site called 1 When Mr*. Hyde 1 
ness that she bad never n« Mr. Marlin, and when the two were confronted with each other neither was In the dtgbuwt ■Ban DOT dlwomvried ami rejw*u«l iMr former denials of over having met bef.gv. " Former friends and ac^ualnlxmw> of both, however, i—n that they lu—l twee wm positive of their UUn After a careful luo slid deetded the preponderance of Uwllmony to be against 

Mr* Ilydo had 00 children by her second msrrhpi Frleods volunteered asslsiance to enabk her to carry her rare U» tbe au perl or ouirt, but she concluded in ahld* by the of the referee. ”—Washington Ptsst. 
GOT THING3 MIXED. 

remarked a llt. mry young woman, **• taking sevrtsl lad lea lo call on the la Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes When 1 was school In Ifawtoa. I had known t Holmea« tiinoe childhood and wen* there pretty much aa I pleased and oAen took friends of mine with me to ere the tr-.l deetor On •his noreslnn one id the ladkre was a young married wouuta who bad • any’of Dr. Holme.’ hooka, and her a Ml, eo that . mistake* 1 told bar several titles and dwelt esprefally upon the • Autocrat of ibe Urrekfa-t Table,’ tmiii* that was my favorite, .-he was an Intelligent person and was a rapid learner, so that when we started out 1 felt perfectly sure that >he would do me credit. Well, everything wsot swimmingly along, and ehc wfawly kept dlrot 00 tbe buuk question, except s of Uxsw of US V 

.ulUmyounmlf. I will myrelf Adlosl Shake •! Mae you again   .uake my mother* Kagard met She marry my fat her - >u the Of three women, hrlleva m«, ■hall kn««w nothing, Not . shall make you the bon of your fat er or his nephew.”—From "The Devotlo 1 of Kbriquez." by Bn* llarte. In 

red by knife, efferent ah*pad and pflaperly weight*^, like the knife of it* big and 

that the plank fell Into 
■ knifefall with 

*1 the use of this small marvel, guide smiled, and taking from With tbe rapidity born . laid It oa the plank, held la position by a feeing, various knobs, and In a twin P at the cigar was siloed s ready fur amok 

11 used at playing the executioner In a harmless manner With this dafety little guillotine. — 1‘orU 

Mr. C.Jhhs went to an entertainment, and by t|Utafei sat on his neighbor's silk bat, reducing It to a shapnlcm moss. The owner <>ft tho hat wae naturally highly In dtgnantind breathed threat* of vengu "5»1r.” said Mr. Gibbs calmly. “I reryl #o*y. and must admit 

Then she aremed to think she ought my something, and lag. as It happened, %U carries* ami Imd gulng to try herself. * ‘ ’*# said in a 1 title I  

Tahie." ’ ••WelL I thought I should drop right through tbe floor, and I kind of gas|>rd 
do. but r I needles*. He aim- but my al . . smiled Into her face and In his kindli- est manner thanked her and said that many people thought the *Aut4«Taph‘ was Urn best thing bo had ever done. Thick of that.” ooodudad the young woman. "He even said •Autograph1 a. .he had said It, and she never knew thedlffravnce untU we got ootjdda and then If she didn’t know tbe difference 2 don’t think I ever showed anybody thcr* was any dlffereiKW in anything.”—Washington Star. 

valuable results. The seed oil, boiled linseed and the crude mineral oil known as "bine oil,” eod th. ori—ore wosou a roof fairly •xposed to tfe «uo nd weather, the brick* being good. "•■ml. machine made. It Is stated that the -mount of oU and water taken up by the sandstone was vary much less than that absorbed by the bricks, al- though the area of tha sandstone cobra wa* much the greater. Equal amounts of tha raw and hulled oil* were absorbed. Th* bln* olL however, wm taken op In mock greater quantity by both brinks and sandstone but by 
lb* bricks had returned to their original Mate, but thorn treated with raw and boiled elk. were unchanged Finally It wm seen that tbe sandstone cube* orated with raw and boiled oils returned to their original weight*, but not appearing to hare loot the good effects of the oils, being practically IrapreV.ous—Now York Sun. 

In these energetic, go ahead days we ore continually bearing of some new and our! om way of making mmey. hut the follow- ing method la perhaps as Ingenious M any previously devlrad. ▲ little boy entered a surgary the other day, when the village doctor wm la at- tendance, and marching up t* him whis- pered cautiously: "Pirare, sir. mother sent me to ray M ■how our Lizzie’s got scarlatina awful had. and, please, mother wants to know how much you’ll give her U> *prrad it all over the village. "—Loodoo TU Bll*. 
A Curious Epitaph. This curious epitaph 1* In lhe old ehsrrhysrd of [fciffu*. near Elgin. N. B.: 

Who took aw sail plac’d ate here Well as you rerai lo to al leisure I wm plac’d tore by toady Fraser Bnrgtoad l.t May IS* TV tore Jehu Fraser’* sshra ly ■s me s* torn to to«sa to die »Msy IMU —Notes and Qoeries. 

LIKE A THING OF LIFE. 

Que^r things drift Into a polk* station ■awtlmes. »i»l «. It t-am* U> pare shat tbe Bffiivr. ft tto Rust Mt. Louis station had h •unoy "spcIi-nce on* Maitmlay nighl. rbintra wore wry quirt. "Whisky •hoots,” As levee, and the “fcland” having hern that remiss In ttoir usual danat too that mly <>n# hmo uagru was 1 se came there «•• sloop.   Kobnuky thought It wonld he * gond ihsnce to give the quarters a thorough leaning. Calling Night Clerk Dick Grady. •h*y fastened the big hose to the ping In the engine houae. turned on a tie-brute •apply of witter, and began to wash out U* cells. They had ju>« got things nicety starffd when witnft practical Jo*er crane ID to the plug and turned the water on full head, firijh only of hjra 00. Tto 
It gave a Jump as tboogh it were alive 

Tbe lieutenant la a pretty strong 1 but be was B4J* In It With tlie Imre. Dick Grady rushed Into a cell and then shot the door after him. but the borawnltsed up to th* bars and Dick ram# near bring irownnl llko a rot In a hole. Mcrgnont Mooney and Officer Toorary crane In Just then, and the bow greeted them with a liberal shower. Both men raid something • and ret irated. Then the hose, m If en iowwl with renewed life, got after the 
oew hat looked Ilk* * sad memory of aura mer In a second. Like a great make, the bow threw Itwlf around and nothing oould bold it. Finally It go* out of the Jail and Into th* chiefs office, where Mooney and Tonmey were trying to figure 

deep on the floor. That how Just lay there and laughed, while IMck Grady, wto looked liken drowned rat. was hanging, himself up Ly the fire to grt dry.—to. Louis Republic. 
It would hardly occur to ond Innnoeut of the solemn rite* of secret sorlevies that there wm any particular art In lighting a lodgrruom, but on export on tho subject say* It U a unique branch of th* lighting bueiDfiwa. To burin with, thrau should, ul oourra, to plenty of light, but • matter of still greater Imporjane* Is tha manner la which It Is distributed, and the flexibility with whieh Its various oornMnaliun* can to handled. At times brilliant effects are 

. and albtha gradations between aod bright light must to easily available, a typical lodgeroom to* a large central chandelier, with P*wdbly to lights. At the platform at each end are two standard uprights, of, my, three lights each, or a chandelier hanging from the railing. At each *!«}« of th* platform are ordinary portable drak lights and ex- 
tributod alongTh* shtoTSf the tolTfor the urn of the officials who may to reading ml th# different drak*. All around the room are placed plugs which ran to used far portable lights for scenic effect*, or con- nected to fan motor* or beating apparatus. By this means the ream ran be kept warm or cook aocotdlog to th* esnsem. The fact that krigerooto swHcftira for turn- ing ttje current ou and off are Invariably of the noise Ires "knife" pattern Is thus explained 

candidate for three-quarters of an hour and 
breaks In 00 the -.Uuuuliy of th* occasion to hear the’whang’ of a tnapswtoch.”— fit. Louis Globe “ 

“My son.” observed the good man. "the great Irena you should Irani Is self denlaL Never ask youreelf. ‘Can I get this** but Can I do without It?* Koonutulxel Mklmpl bklmp!” Youth—But. father, what shall I get out of life at that rater Do you 
appetitear 

"Recreation! Why. sir, th# yvnra of activity are your workday. Ufa la a day. You must begin tolling In It* surly mors 

s and the old limbs are 
But. father, what Is the reward of all this suffering self denial?" Howard* Think of tbe supreme Joy *f 

Mile after mil* as you travel along t la no break In the moootouy of this great frooeu land. Everywhere la *n-»w. every- where the vast whim plains. In tbe 1 

rigid lathe landscape Lift) has fled ba fore tbs ky winds that draw <Ai» uf tbs 

- «*• « tat awhile, the •bore will be your only guide.—“A Titter Journey." 
On* af the handsomest of *11 < 

gluesy, pinnate leavre a*d great, fla* me* uf creamy white, fragrant flower*. _thing It a very dreirable addition to tha Hat of those that should be cultlrau-l A basket of elder flower, and poem Is truly "•thin* of beauty” that will he "a Jcy forever* In the memory. 



T H E (jpNfTITUTION ALIST.

CoL Tyler, President of the Organ-
bed Aid Association, la his annual
address said: "Wei do not mean
our annual expense* stall exceed elx
hnndred dollars and our desire
that this amount shn.Il be raised, as
far as possible, by subscription*
two dollars each from (three hundred
different persons. In this wa;
One is burdened. tThd amount
each gives to the ;i.-tiw charities oi
the aity is not interfered with." Oaly
two doUars a year! This is all the
Organized Aid Association asks from
good citizens of Plainficld. Organ'
iaed charity will drive frauds and im
posters out of the oily. If anyone
begs at your door jtoushould declint
to act unless the Organized Aid Asso-
ciation has investigated the ease*
Send every beggar to the office, of
that association and send two dollars
a year to Dr. H. P. Reynolds, the
treaBnrer.

Aa A*toca*Wa Party.

Anou'l meeting la In preparation h
be held at the Congregation al churct
on, Wednesday eveniag, Decembei
llth. It will be called an "Ancestors
Party" ondfevery one in the church,

• whose ancestors came over on the

"Mayflowei
that time, will tell about them.

•rita at

Harper's Magazine
IN 18(96.

. by Williar
Black, written with .ill the autbpr'
well-known charm •>! ' maoner, wilt
begin iu the December Number, 1895.
and continue until May. A new novel
by George du Mimrit-r. entitled The
Martian, will also begin during the
year. It Is not too much to say that
no novel has ever beeo awaited with
such great expectation an the succes-
sor to Trilby. The Personal Recol-
Iccttoiu of Jo*n o( Ai
and will relate the »to
and martyrdom of the .
Other important fiction of the , _
will be & novelette by Mark Twain,
under the title. Tom Sawyer, Defec-
tive; a humorous throe-part tale cal-
led Two riormons from MuJdlety, by
Langdon Elwyn Mitrhatl; and short
dbories by Octave Thanet, Richard-
Harding Davis, Mary E. Wilkina.
Julian Ralph. Brantier Mnttbews.Owon
Wlster, and other w.-11-knr.wn writers.

Prof Woodrow Wilson, will contri-
bute six papers on Oeorge Washing-

' • ' - •* L With illustration*
—. Paultney BiRi-low's

of The (iernun Struggle for

: too a
b H

The East Orange Board of Education
has Ju-l completed a building especial
ly dWlgned for storing bicycles ridden
by the pupils of the High School. II
is ^ .-wooden'structure, sixtj-en feel
wi ite iind sixty feet long, with racks pu
In ith sides and a [lassupvway between
for^ha wheels. Here the wheels are
sforikl during sohooland when tin- sfs-
rior* isiit im eud, the janitor unlocks
the imil. Sin:- and the pupils take thei:
wheels and ride away. This Is the firs
building of its kind ever erected fo
thejktoringof pupil's wheels.

jM-Titii.ii signed by all of the riders
in the Plainflel.i High School, of wh.

t'.-iiv a number, was sent to the
Board of Education several years ago,

•kin« for wheelracka in the cellar oi
slwd for their wheels, but DO definite

action was ever taken. D.urlng the
ptOg and fail such a building w

be wry advantageous.

A public discussion of the currency
question between A. W. Llghtbourne,
>f The Mail and Express, and E. J.
Wolfe-head, of the Union County
Standard, will be held at Westfleld
D u m b e r 30th. Mr. Ughtbounie

iltirgue for the gold standard and

Best is Cheapest;
Every one admits t h i s

theoretically, and yet inany
continue t o u s e inferior
articles because they think
they save a few cents.

Allcockfsj
Porous Planter}

is the i d e a l remedy, fo|
lame back, sciatica, pleurisy^
rheumatism, pneumonia and
Similar complaints. '

Resolved. That the County Boat
CommftW, together with Fn-eholde
Wood m If i meet with the Board o
Health, or| Union Township, upon th
ground iDAIilcne. where the obstrue
tion exist* to witter flowing thr '
thebri.ltdatroHS North KUPDHP. _._
th«t the Clerk of this Board, inforn
xiiUl Board or Health that this ('••
mittee wil moot i-iu-h Hoard on Mc_
day, Nov. !n:h, 1H!>3 at a o'clock, p m

On motion of Freeholder Farrel

, Brandreth's Pills

point.

An int..
tli.- Junior

al dance will be given by
embers of the Park Club,
evening, Dec. 4th.

B«J b W . l'r«|»-.-l. <1«KI.

The increasing- prosperity an'd . „
.rityof the new real < -i.it>- flrnt ••
.•in Hertnerken & Nichols, 153 N^rth
renue. is evident I

with them it was learned - that jlhe
lively market in
igbt. and that a

I Brooklyn and New fork

pie are likely b> move hen
\

Harper's Bazar
IN 1896.

I by Howard Pyle
history of The I
Liberty .illustrated by RCaton Wood
ville. will be continued through the

! winter. Two papers on |St Cl»ir s de-
feat and Mad Anthony Wayne's vie
tory, by Theodore Roosevelt, with
graphic illujiinitii.ns will be printed
(1-iritig the year. • :

* noteworthy feature ot the MAGA-
ZINE during fsw; will be a series (or K".

-. • nn.ii j _ gl

shoes and with dog-slciigc trains into
the unexplored Barren Grounds of
British North America in pursuit of
wood-bison and musk-oxen. Mr Whit-
ney's Eeries will nave th* added Inter-
est or being illustrated from photo-
graphs taken by himself!

The Volumes of the MAGAZINE
begin with the Numbers for June and
December of each Wh
Him I- rii.Tirinn...]. Mil.^ii
begin with the Number cu
time of receipt of order.;

Remittances should be
Post-office Money order o
avoid chance or I .••-

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one year, 54.00
Harper's Weekly •* •• $4^00
Harper's Bazar. -\ •• $4.00
Harpers Round Table-1 •• J2.QG

: Harper & Brother-,
P. 0 . Box 959. N. Y. City!

THE I

Independent.
New Voiftc.

A Religious, Literary and Family
' Newspaper.

" ,;?,

- . _futh year of HAR
_ BAZA"R,beKinninB in January
finds it maintaining its deser\-ei

MOD both as a ftishion Jtiurna
weekly periodical for home

week the BAZAR present:
il toil.-He?! for- various occa

Snndoz. Baude. and Chapuis il
,te and engrave the newest de
from th« finest models In Pan.
terlin. New York Fashions .-pi-
es current style* in New York,
rtnightly pattern-sheet supple-
with diagrams and directions
es women to cut and make thi-ii
{̂DWDa. and Is of great value t*
rofesfional modistt- as wi-ll a-s t<
imateur dressmaker. Children1!
ting receives constant attcutlon.
Eons for iTen are described in full
I by a mtiu-about-town. Our Paris
cr, by Katharine de Forest, is
htly weektv recital of fo»hi<i
p. and six-lal dV.iogs in Pari
- by a clever womau in an nu

way.
* tbt

Mrs
IS I

"f. WilWs. in Jerome? Y P»»r
discusses the always interesting
ems of the rt-Iatmns bt-tw."en
and capital. Short stories will
itten by the bent authors.
eclal Departments. MuMo. The
oor Woman. Personal*. What W.
Kilng, Women and Men, report

themes of immediate in

•wen to Correspondents. Quw-
~~ .-eive the personal attention < 't

>r. ami are answered at th.
|,ui.;i.-ntile date after their

rd. and Caspar W.
ih l . t the d.-j iiMitn HI offjAl

In l f tSt twi l l oocur a P i r s i d e d t a l
e lect ion, hi it- >-dir.-i i.-.U .-in.i Ihnnfch
tj-r i-i|[ti.-,-il cartonns thi* WI'.KKl.V

will eontlntip 10 lw an lndt-|»-n<ffi>t
" -it A i d

eVolumesof the BAZAB begiL.
the first Number for January ••!
year. When no time in men-
d. subscriptions will begin with
lumber current at the Ume of
pt of ord*r. • . '

BDtfoa the WEKKI.V <*fil be «•*-
"•iiitlly strong. It will jnttMi-h fli--
.nly novel of the year bv W| D. H^w
*llti ami n stirring M-rinI of- a S<-. i(t-h

feud by H. R. Crockett. ?h-> sl»ort
stories WW-UHI are of unii^Onl fxdel
ftice and inbTi-st. In w t y rc«py<-t
HARPER'S WEEKLY will • iriiiinuin

leailing place In the Hln>tni~*''il
iinli-Mi ••{ th- world. 3 - jj

mittances should be made
office Money Order or Draft,

•hance Of loss.

Harper & Brothers
P. O. Box 959. N. Y. City.

American
Agriculturist.
Meal Farm and Family

WEEKLY.

y to every p/n
. . . jtnd his fumily, the

rioan V.,'r i,•i,.r.J i i |H now pilb-
l weekly -instead or monthly- a t

$1.00 A YEAR.
t b e 1 - g ^

i MI iKip>ila
a y ew feature

• • • ! : . ! , i ! u n d l i w a l

. . | i r c p < i r t a i n t h . - i r

Its Farm Features
tt Live Stock, D«ir\-ing, Horti
'•, P..»iltr>-, Market Oardriiinp
th»r t"i>ii-s, writt«-ii liy PrnrtuiJ

tuccps*rul furmi-rs suiijilemeritci
ili'i-i • -:! i: .c. • by able nrtists. com
to make it invaluable to those
• rurm it Torn living. '
.- latest ftmsk*-tH ariJ co

i r e (ire Ifitdmg f.-a
e Agriculturist is

On Or<trr Em* I . *

OD a wager Harrison Bandotph
colored, devoured an .._Y-T<-r «teW ai
Ross's restaurant. Saturday^ night! in
one minutf ahd fifteen - r=i|- ?

Harper's We|kl>|
IN 1896. I

HARPER 8 WEEKLY is *
ir the whole country It eft
tie <• v. nt- of tbe world that art
•ortant to alt Americans. '5
In carrjinu ..lit thU i-.lic'yrf in _ _

Julian Ralph visited China it|id Jajwn
and journeyed through the V f t j
ltli-hnrrl Hun!ing Davis t i^c a Crip
• ugh tbc Caribbean Ken; Hie ev.i

i Hunt rated by Rtifus F. jSrurluiifn
leric Remington pn-s»-iit«l -iu.fii-

<tf Army uii'l Frontifr life ;.-J'oultB'1;
Blg.-iow aiu-ndt-d the opt-niB|i of the

In l*w> tike attention will-W gijei
o every notable hoppfniji«. J

•hiff cv.nts in art, lit.-niTiire
itu-i.-iimi the .Iraimi will b«- ani ti
•«iiv iiwninuC W. D B o - f c n tii-

•|r;iirii;.-i,i. Life and Leiters.will

^ b.*k*

Hulski.i.i
W. H. S.

tliw.ill. Fn.i.-rok M
Hubbard *}

Aeeoi

I, '«.:-;

tdv.M-nt.-
)tl "
1:

of good goveruijtenl
ey.

The Vnlunws of the WEEKLY
i i h th i N b ^ . r Juan-

o iim.>? i"
will l>ekin

t ;tb.- t&w

T unw of
begin with th<> tirst Numbe

y f h y W h n n
Num

When
miMrip
nilH-rVu

d

b g i n i h ti
»ry of i-ach year
n.-nti..n.-.i, l

with th,- N
o f h i ^ i p t o f o r d e r .

HemitUini^ should be ina.I.- ;.i.y
PoMt-o(Ii«-t> Mont')- t inier or J>r;ift,: l.>

l i d --IjriM. - Of |OH».

Ri-fnilnr mat ing of the
h..—ii Fr.-.ii..ld.-n.orthf

Jnitiii. ln-lil on Th.irs.lav.
" .h. IHW, at a 30 o'clock |>.

icnntlDued from Ui-i wr.-k.

By Freeholder I.itt<-ll.
llf—lv.-.!. Thnt no mor* workjbe
nir upon the t-xiinty briiiK*)" withput

..if , ••!• . nt of thi* B"ind_nrid tbnt
luring the balance of the tyu-nl W ,
mly such repairs shall b.- iiUul.- OH are
n-WHftary f"r the prrsiTvaltbu of the
•.unity praneity, and tliesiitety of the
mblic.
On motion of Fret-holder Woodruff,

he r.-«.>lution. was unfeimoi&ly
odiipted.

By Freeholder Farrell. ;
Resolved That the w.uns jft)>pr<.>priH-

ted for hos[Htuls be approprtau-<l and
hvid«l ax follows:

To the EUzabeth OenernljHosppal,

M,2a.- to tin- Al.'Xiim I'.i'-. H..-i>i|al.
• - a t the O — '

and dir

Fn-.ln.idtr Hwuin moved.^the adj
in) of the i.-solution, and <J0 roll c

The «'imm7inl!-nt""."'f" .rirtln' I'it
Township Boanl of H.alth ^
tatci-u up. Fn-t'lioM.TRollrtatmJql
ho mutter ha.i hcretof-.r* iwef1

rinMd.'1-iUi'in from the (V^nty I
lommith-v; he iH-lievt-d 1 lie Boat
•iv.-hiild.Ts woiil<i <U< tlinr/fult .
i the niotu-r. aUh..u«i. 11* dou«

whether the JJ.«ni hud j'lf lwii .-
tin- -mid Bourd of Ht-altb liwl an - -

i to bave this Board indU-Mrf
.....intaiuititr the nuisanc> « allt-g
but lnsbiwl of so doing, the Orl
Jurv-liml mini.- sprcseDt
the Board of Heulth In t

' Freeholder Boll then ]
following resolution I

3th. IB95
in or Fret-holdcrRoll

ordentl tlmt the Board, as a Cc
tee of thei Whole inspect the new
County Riia.1, l.-jidiiiR from Springftel
b> the E*sci County line on Friiiai
Nov 8th members to meet at Ke"-""*
itahMl nt l.ao p. m , on said day.

The following bllla were read, an
on motion;ordered paid. \ i r . :

Halary Aeeount-E. R- O'RK..^
W186. S.feusling Ryno *25, E. i t
W.XHI. #125, W. R. CjddiiiKton, *7u

New Cotioty Roads Account—Loui

County [Roads Repair Account—
fm. Chamberlain, (3,363.3.), "
atnes W. Fiuk l«o.
Im-ideiiiiiN Atvounl^Chartes J

Jensen t3T,, Wm. HowanI, »4(i,#tii9 I
B. Rusling Ryno, *a5.50, P. Caeey
"on. $15.

Station
Zaenki
nal *25,
K7jE Jo

Publics
1 MS. I'! •
in—•H«|l

75, Elizabeth Daily j _ _ ,
»i.«5. Advocate Pub. Co
i 5 Runkin Co »U.6O.

. - >ie Preaa Printing mMiwll,
Uon—•K«il Elizabetli Daily Jouroa
*S5, F. Wl Runyon »-2i. New Jersey

mnt—John C, Blore $.137.50
. *75. Robert J. Hoi "

ma), Tht
" Schmi.it *-"».7H, J^nas E

" Brokaw,

il
S. J. lel

#i». Jo
K. Smith Co. U
iron. $n.3i W. B.

#:W.;NI, Joseph 4J.
lam* & B*sW-tt,

mever*l.

H. HiirtniL
W.H.Hwa

(w. M

jdertc.8. J.W.Hildrl.!in.<i
<:\. E.S. E. Newbury. f^i.-Jt
Jlldlngn Account—Subur
B Co. f •::.!<: Baboock &

ripany. 22 Sfi, The N. Y. and
hone Co. f;w wi, r.o.W), tn-
hn C Blore. •.n.57. The C

, Brucklaoher
kt'r< attorney

I. $35.!KL Wfl-

i, O. W. Nie

•*• E!(>.-nses AccouM—W.

"#il.«».'W H-Hnlakiui
ortruff*

Mei

s B Smith ffa.75, Henry
™ r " " - - v Marsh

sin. i;

Pay Account-w-.
I K . S.«ih Woo.lr»|T. t .

*»», Cfhrictien Ehriiefa

""' 1 IMl J P

)— (H-o F
Hal l t ia

^ i n t m i t n e o Kytc, sheriff
Ht-rht'tt W. .Knigtit *«» **>,

F * E B K l l
. ngtit « * ,

P F i n *\>\, E. B Kelly
ik H. IJudn, tim 35 Jatnt-s
. J. Williams Crime ?:-i
rer*!Ml, T. J. Mi-CV.rnii.-k
. li.I[.»-li*M)cr.#:.2O. W
".J. H2 r*t, J..hn S i

Ritt-bL _.
Lewis S II

3!»1.67, (ic
I Sault, |
so. #ia.at, _
.Vi. I-UJI.- it. Bunn $|5, . ,
Valrth, «3*i, tUJAt. James 1*. Bod well,
ft), #(5. S«mu.-I Morgan ^18.50, " "

IcC.ruth. i 1.3*./. He'iir>- J." S.-h«>(i|>e,
1*20. 6O(itntH. *4iS, Rt-bert W«[p<>lt>,

. S T . , D
V>tn>van,.ft». $i2 ai, W. H Barton.
13 John H- Sheridtin, tl.GK. A. M.
' .I»«T. •!.-,:•.-, Knl.t. W.K-lrufT. Jr.*m
obu M. V. MBrvh.#2X.-tt,L<.uis Quien,
20 #«>. Frederick V Mftrs-h • "̂J3t

H. Mh.-ridan. ?12.». S^t Wm. J.
WMi. *2,<> W. R Matti.x. *2

•h

p, v i.w, u
ll-.B', #14151, Eivrt'U & M t r i i .
MH. O. E. Lu.llow. *.;.-,, W T., Kirk,

John Keating. #15". Louis
iii.n. <:*>. Philip Filtman, #.Vi. Qeo.

E. VanViMtt-hix. ^r,K\ ?JO Wahi &
Hetflcld. #14 LB, Tbomas O.-illn-ln-r.
7 ... J. W.:iI«pV,»a.-ffni. T: Kirk!
W. is», Smith T. H.-11. SW.75. Wm. T

Day. *m.7i|. Fox & Wilson, #1 1 78,
hn.rge Wahl fir,. Frank sV.hl. *U
ohn Maxw.ll. *•;. S. P. IVbl.ie. *20,
r, *•.'-•; Win. H. lir,.k;lw, * ; ,-Mt. *:(l.*i,

W. E. Clark. « S . Wm. H. Hughes.
.JII, J..hn T MO.IT.'. fa. :t. J-2M.N7,
ib St*>l|. *I5, Henry Pijx-ngfr,
«A, Wtnj T. Kirk, *l.W5.; C W.

lomp. *&'i «'3. Gco. V. MuDhmon-,
_ 25, Dennis I»nc , *10, Wm. Cham-
H-r(alii. *3».«*. M. V. B. Clark. #17.

M fiil M J h M KA.M
3. Ro
Hi-tll

l M

Wodruff jr.
itllclt lfr"..ir.', O S. I i T w n . # H . ,

o l Moffcit #<;. Wm. S.ho nover,
:.:(.- ;. Junn-n' T I'icrson, #355.f>l
FK^hiildt-r Litt-ll movd toadjouro
hfch wan carried.
The Director ili-ctareii the l««ini ad-
>iitin-il until Wednesday. Nov.l3th.at

8. Rusling Ryno. Clerk.

The Young Peopi
nm-ll-ii and N..rtli Phu
riday evening at ; the b<

Miwws Barrett, of j North
»e evening passed; uway i
itly and after the game w.

the young people dai
thn dainty re fresh r
served. The winnepi of the
were M i - Nrdlir Gray I
Boice. Mia* Emma Marl.
Barrett Beeureil the uec.
The consolaUnn prizes wi
Mi** Jessie Haynes and SI

Club, of
iutlel.l, t
me of the
PlaluttcM.

,-erj' pl«as-
us finished
iii enjoyed
Unit wcre
II rat prize*
rid Charles

umiTho*.
d1 prizes,

won by
Martin.

1 1 . , • ! ) . . 1 l l r - . I I I S I I K • > • •

) Mrs. James' Haillgan, nee Laura
Roseil, who formeriy lived in Pluin-
fleld, died at her home in Brooklyn on

. SatiirdnyeveninK. She leaven a. hns-
' band, but no children.

funeral st-rvices Tuesday evoning,
! at eight oVI(«-k, r,7i D<OraW stre<-t.
' Interment in E^trgreen cemcterj-.

this city, Wednesday.

. Thirty-eight white men have been
lynched In 4he United States during
the post sevt>u months. Three have
been murdered in Union county, but

ne of i h.-n assailants hung;

HEATH & DRA^E.
E.l«lili.hed 1841. Newark', fi^t-d.s. Dry Goodsbon™.!

5,000 Dress Pattefns
For HoBday Pijesenta at

Special Pricejs.
i

) Wash Goods Dress Pat-

i
$1.98to$9|.80
75cts to $21.50

777 and 779 Broad 5tree1,
Newark, X. J.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, Offer
The Best of Furniture. Carpets,
Etc. Low Prices. BwyTernS

$50 Worth
For $3o.75

1 i

An actual fact—couldn't afford to give false! values—It 11
would ruin our basinets, i Tbin is a fine remarkably fine I
—*-piec© Parlor -ait—it'* beea tajrged S50 udtil present!

Bale, and it's well worth that yrice—Brocalelle ni-hot1^
stered, silk plush trimscin?, esqnisiie eoloriiigH—all for"
$39.75. Fit for any hpms.

A Great Room
Is this, our "Bargain Room"—now filled mor^ than ever
with huiidretis of broken sets, mantif&cturerfe' sampleL *
etc-—all new and best makes--they're odd jrieeefl th<? i
and have to no at and often below cost. Ench article
marked in plain figured --dip in some time—it will pay •f
you well -there are desks, bedroom suit-, chairs, tables
etc., etc, The "P. rt'and Eange" sells at a jfast rate W
it's funny, but our sale* men have less trouble [to Bell tbiffl
fitmou- ran*e than a 91 chair—it's real worth i sticks n f l
all over it—we're the only house where its e;irt-ied.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. \SS2M
7? Market street, near Plane, ^ M y p ^ l

Jewwk', N. J. Telephone 080. : of State.

FOR GIRSandLIGHTN MILLER' LAMPS

. ^ 1 Puk Flwx-xl >
tWFmr fmil VVrmhrr ha. • " 1I1I.1.EK'• Oil, IIF.ATKK.

FOR SALE BV IV.. L. QAVETT A CO.

STILLMAN MUSIC
Rich iMaeder.... £u
John Daly. .1

TONIGHT
Tf4e FAVORITE

ninnie Lester
Matinee 2 ̂ 0 p. m. A new play,

DANGERS FRIEND
Wednesday Evening, C >

•The Danites."
Pric

Bargains In

al Estate
For sale or to let.

MONEY
to loan on first

mortgage.

E. C. Mpord,
msti\ne HalfoM.

BROKER.

CotimimicatloM
pertaining to o» \
b f c e mentlo

or othf rwfee. wii
rw-v ve prompt 1*
tent on. CarnagM

:or Sale or Exchange
[Elizabeth 1B grappling

njuch whiskey question,
justbeginntngto find o

r prorom-rty in P la ined or Nortb
I'lKinBeW, anjull place of

Between 4 and 5 Acres

iu' etaked wltH*trult«rtaH kinds
uu.l smi

of ciirf ciirri
.!i('liiit..

r-HHl U « i i i <r
Kin i t h 1 - i . - U ! - a i . ' t

riage r o o m , f t . ' 1<>•••

t n i ddl
m , f t . ' 1<>•••

iv in Middle-
t v r y

w,i (.!i(liiit..n invmiiv in Middle-
.•.unity, ticur S:ini|'town. a very

rt l For particulars in-

c: J. ACKERMAN.

Ploin
t tbat tbflW^ ;

within her

salesmen V\

Alien Nurse: y.
RocbMUr, N J V.

I r

/anted

THE CQN I iTITUTIONALIST. 

Baaolwd. That the County Road Committee, together with Freeholder Woodruff meet with the Hoard of Health, of Union Township, upon the ground In A Hone, where the ol.-truc tlon cxl*t# to water flowing through the bridge armw North auenue. and that the CVrk of thfa Board Inform •aid Board of Health that this Com mtttee w|i| meet euch Board <*n Mon- day, Nov. nth. 1**3 at J o'oloek. p.m. 6n motion of Freeholder FarrelL the le* Jutinn viw unanimously «drvpt«i|. On moqon of Freeholder Clark, it was ordered that when this Boar.I ad Journ It adjourn to meet on Wednes- day. Not. 1.1th I NOS aH.rtip. m On motion of Freeholder Hull it w«* ordered that the Board, a* a Oommlt- tee of tiio Whole Inspect the new County Road, leading from 8pringfic|tl h. the E*rex Comity lino on Friday. Not *th members to meet at Keron> , P- m • The following bill* were read, and on motion ordered |«hJ«I. vht. : Kalary Account- E. R O Rtollv f*} « S. Rusling Ryno #23. E. M. W.kmI, #126. W. R. Coddington, #75. Sfew County Knad" Account—I,nal" tfulen Wb County Hoada Bepolr Ainount- Wm Chamberlain. *3,3*113*. Jam— W Kink (u. Incidental* Account—Charles J Jenaen #35. Wm. Howard. *40. fl'flMM. H- Buallng Ityno, #35.50, P. Casey Ii 

Best is Cheapest 
Every one admits this 

theoretically, and yet many 
continue to use infcrioi 
articles because they $hinl they aave a few cents.: 

Th# East Orange Board of Education ha- Ju.-t completed a building especial ly designed for storing bicycles ridden by the pupils of the High School. It is a -wooden* structure, sixteen feet w ide yin.I sixty feet long, with racks on botll:«ides and a posAMg* way bet worn for th* wheels. Here the wheels an* *{• -rad during school ami when the ses- sion Is at an cud. the janitor unlocks the building amt the pupils take their wheels and ride away. This Is the Hot building of Its kind ever erected for the storing of pupil's wheel*. A petition signed by all of the riders in th* Plainfield High School, of whom them are a number, was sent to the Board of Education several yearn ago. asking for wheel racks In the cellar or a shad Tor their wheels, but no definite action was ever taken. During the spring and fall such a building would be Wry a«l vantage..us 

Established 1841. Newark’s first-cja« hundred dollars and our desire Is that this amount Shall be raised, as far as possible, by subscriptions of two dollarv each from three hundred different persons. In this way no one Is burdened. The amount that each gives to the autiw chanties of the ally is not interfered with." Only two dollars a year! This is all the Organised Aid AnMulation asks from good citizens of Plainfield. Organ- ised charity will drive frauds and Im posture out of the city. If anj-one begs at your door you should decline to act unless the Organized Aid Asso- ciation has investigated the ease# Bend every beggar to the office ot association and send two dollars a year to Dr. H. P. Reynolds, the treasurer.    
A novel meeting is in preparation to bn held at the Congnrgntlonal church on. Wednesday evening, December llth It will be called an ‘ Ancestor’s Party” and every one In the chureh. 

Dry Goods 

Allcock’s 
For Holiday Pneaents at Porous Plaster 

is the ideal remedy, io lame back, sciatica, pleurisy 
rheumatism, pneumonia anc 
similar complaints. Colored Wool Dress Pat- terns   

Black Wool Dt 

, Brandreths Pflls Or purifylnn tb. blood aaalst na Thar an traraly ragatabla. The above prices an* special and win only. Free delivery to Plainfield and vie W«n*«. Thai I. All. A public discussion .»f the currency question lietween A. W Lightboiirne. of The Mall and Express, nud E J. Whitehead, of die Union County .Standard, will be bold at Westfield Drejvuher *wh. Mr. Light i* turn.- will argue for the gold cUimlard and Mh7Whitehead from the Populist 

Bon. #15^1 " Stationery Account-Kueppcr & Zaenker #3 73, Elizabeth Dally Jour- nal #25, ».!«, Advocate Pub. Co. #17.15. John C. Rankin Go #54.to. Publication Account- Bammlt Her nld #2'.. Frele Press Printing Awin- tion— #!<*>, Elizabeth Daily Journal #25, F. W. Runyon #2i. Now Jersey Advocate #25 Jail A«xt>unl-John C. Wore #337.50, IU«a H.-.k. #76 Robert J. Monlfort. #«2 in. Thomas B Smith *1.76, Henry J Schrnidt #5.76, Jonas E. Marsh. #25^1, James O. - Brokaw. *18. «, Michael Bender #*.H. J W HikW.nu.dt & Co., #BSjn. E H. E. Newbury. #26.21. Public BulMings Account— Rubur »mn Electric Co. #2».4*i. Bahoock & Wilcox Company. 22 D6. The N. Y. and N J T eb-pbone Co. Am 90, #.0.*0, #2;- M.W. J.*hnC Blow. #.«.67. The C A. Smith HCo. floTfid, Brucklacher Bma. #n.in W. B. Tucker, attorney V.m.-jm, Joseph O. Ogden. -T-. hi. Wft- llams A lb*---ft, #1 O. W. Nle- mever #1. ( orimiiU.N- Kxjtenre* A.-couM W. H. Burton #*5 *. J. P. Hubbard#1»,70 W II «w«ln #11 »•. W H. Hulafcainp- 

777 and 779 Broad Stree 
Newark, N. J. 

The Increasing prosperity ah'I pc larityof the new real cututp firm Van Hemrerken Jfc Nichols. U3 N< avenue, is evident. In co#ven*al with them it was learned that ' prospects for a lively market in i estate is very bright, and that a m l»er «»f Brooklyn and New Turk f pie »re Ukely to move hen*. ■ 
Harper’s Magazine 

IN 1896. 
Amos H.VanHorn, Ltd,\ 

The Best of Furniture, 
Etc. Low Prices. Eai 

Brlssis, a new novel by William Black, written with all the authors well-known charm of manner, will begin lu the December Number. 18*5. and continue until May. A new novel by George du MauHer entitled Tba Martian, will also begin during the year. It Is not too much to say that no novel has ever been awaited with such great expectation as the succes- sor to Tr»y. Thu Personal Racnl- lactloas of Jaaa of Arc will continue and will relate the steiy of the failure and martyrdom of the Maid of Orleans Other Important fiction of the vear will be a novelette by Mark Twain, under the title. Tom Sawyer. Detec- " *   art tale cal luddlety. by I; and short ict, Richard R. Wilkins Uhews.Oaen -two writer*. will rontri- m Washing- illuatratioo* »*y Bigelow’s 

Informal .lance will be given by »uk*r meni be ns of the Park Club. Be*.lay evening. Dec. 4th. On a wager Harrison Rnndohdi, colored, devoured an oy*tS(r slew at Ross's restaurant Satunlay. nighc In one minute ahd fifu-en secotgls. ♦ Harper’s Bazar 
IN 1896. Worth 

$39.75 
An actual (act—couldn't afford to give fa] wo aid rain our buxine**. This is a fine ren —5-piece Parlor -alt-—it’# bean tagged 150  1  II il. .1 .. • n 

Harper’s Weekly’ 
IN 1896. ; PERM BAZAR,beginning in Jaouarj. 18vA finds It nuiintalninglU dcsen r*! n*i*|tstion both as a fashion Journal and a weekly periodical for hone- 

IS*nr ioek the BAZAR presctiU l-*a«tjrul toilettes for various oeca Baudot Raude. and ChapuU il lu-4rar<- and engrave the newest de- fn»m the finest model* In Pari* an Berlin. Nuw York t-ashtona e,d- toiflfcc* current style* in New York. A fi ightly intlcm sheet su|q*lc-     ....  .... 

11 Altl'ER H WEEKLY l» • Jou f<*r the whole country It <laal< • the c'v« nts of the world that are |>ortADt to all Americans. In carrying out this polled In I Julian Ralph visited China agd Ja und kmnwml through the W Rlchanl Harding Davis t<>ok a thnuigh tbc CorlbU-nn Hca^thc lution* of the new navy wrrvgcsen Ind Illustrated by Rufus F. $>gba mleric Remington prv-cntnri stu dfArmyarwl Fnmticr llfe;,I*ouli Big- low att« ud«nl the opening of Kiel Canal. In D«c like attention will >• gl U> every notable haprenl#g. chief events In art. literature music and the drama will R* art cally presented. W. D BfWI new department, Lite and ( otters discuss in hi* intoresting oav Im ami the nortal questions <4 Mu* U LH. Martin s i>prighUy r~Ml> of »y World will be c«uitlidn*d. progreMof the Truii-poitndi.il C mission around the World will I** lownl and Ou«|Mir W. Whllney cxxioi-t the de|4»r1nM*Dt of Areal 

M E TaUiain ^12.73. N.utb iff #*. »i. l*ers Pay Account W. U. nnwr* s. Noah WoodntfT. # R Swain #»». Oiri-tian Ehrilch Frederick Miller #»I.«A J. F 
too and his times. 1 by Howard Pyle P. 
l-Merty.illustntt.Hl b],    ville. will be continued through the winter. Two paprra on Bt CUir * de- feat ami Mad Anthony Wayne's vie tory. by Theodore BoostveIt. with graidiio illustrations w|U be printed 

S eSlMrArtLj feature of th* MAO* i-INE Jurluu 1KW «IU fcr a arttn >of article* by t'«-|Hir W. Whitney, de arribing hla trip < f 2 90 miles on snow above and with dtMg-alrdgr trains Into the unexplored barren Grounds of British North America In pursuit of wood-bison and musk-oXen Mr.Whlt- nay'a scries will have ths added inter eat of being illustrate*! from photo- graphs taken by himself. The Volumes 6f the MAGAZINE begin with the Number* for June ami December of each year. When no tkne Is mentioned, subscript ton* will begin with the Number run rut at the time of receipt of order Remittances should [be made by INiet-office Money order or draft: to avo*d chance or loss. Dewpaprf a ft M la Mpt tkl* WwrtS*- 

m« with diagrams and direct*.»n*i • ri <•- women to cut and make their o«#g)VDR and I* «•! great value U» thu rofes»i«>Onl modist** as well a* t«» * Children’s th< mateur ilressniaki..     ci< Ing receives constant attention. Fi Iona for Mm are descrilwd in full de I by a man-about-town. Our Paris Lettar. by Katharine de Forest. 1* a sp htly weekly recltai of fashion. g»< p. and mrn-Ul <fMng« la Paris. by a clever woman in an euter Ui ng way. » th the serial* for l**-* arc tie- of American women. Mra Os d, by Maria I*>uis<* P«**l. I« a Mr Ing st-'ry of New England life E. Wilkin* in Jerome, a Poor M . discusses the always Interesting pr etna of the relations between and capital. .Short stories will be ritlen by the best authors. Special Departments. Musle. The Oi oor Woman, Personal*. What We Ar Doing. Women and Men. report un discuss them«‘s of imme«llaU* in 

f»co. R Rockaf. llcr.#:.ao, Wm H Sail It, #« #12 60. John Se.-b.ud M. M2.3U. Michael W. B-»>le. _#I2.60, M*. Isaac A. Bunn #15. # u. Win. J. Walsh. #12.5(1. Jame* L. Ifadwell. #li. Samuel Morgan #12 #.« Jan.es II While, #05.#|* 25, John B. McGrath. # l.3y. Henry J H4*hoppe,     Itot-Tt Walpole. #6.16, #17 5d, #70. Max Mavcr, # .ui. ohn McNamara #1* 5n.#,7.611, Daniel Donovan,.#50. #i2 fio. W. H Barton #13 John H. Sheridan. #1.6*. A. M. Foster. #15 Robl. W.K-iruff, ]r. #m J«*hu M.C Marsh.#2 •..t2,Lr»ui" Quien, #20 #20. Frederick ( Marsh. #2fil> John H. Sheridan. #W. o. #5o Wm. J. Welsh. #2 0 W. R Mattox. #2» #6 40. Hcnrv J K< #33 IH, Chan, Jn<el-. #26.9 .. Max Rupp* # Bridge Account—August Kilter. #6, John T. MiK.rc, #'4.i*, Chns J. Fox, #llrfi*. #14151. Everett A Hereon. #34H O. E. Ludlow. #65, W T. Kirk. #66 46. John Keating. #15h. I>.iiis Oulen. #*». Philip Filtman, #62. Cfao. E. VanV**.rhis. #*6K5. #30 Wahi A Hetlleld, #|| .6, The inn* Gallagher, #7, 0. J. W. Hois*. #12. Wm. T. Klfk, #■*4.19, Smith T. Boll. #6*.76. Wm. T Day. #m».7o. Fox St Wll-<»n. #l l 7c, George Wahl #13. Frank Solll #14 John Maxwell. #•:. H. I’. iVbbto. #20. #6 #25 Win H. Brokaw. t< 60. #34. Jo. W. E. Clark. #16. Wm H Hughe* #2 1 fio, John T Mo<*r>*. #3. 3. #26.07.    y l*iF»pr. ‘1.125. 0 W. Much more, . Win, Cliam Clark. #17 

all over it—we’re the only hoaae where its carried. 
Amos H. Van Horn,Ltd 

73 Market street, near Plane, 
Newark', N. J. Telephone 080. 

ilelirt 

FOR GIFTSandUGHTbuy MILLER” LAMPS n*lv<H-nti- of gawid gtiwniin'nt « sound money. In n.tton the WEEKLY will be l-r lally strong. It wl" " only novel of the year l ell* and a stirring serin fcci<l by S. R. CrockH stairie* selected are of I knee and lntrr»*st. In HARPER S WEEKLY iu hading pln.-e in I journalism of the world 

Answers to Correspondents, goes- tin rtn-clvc the i**re<»nal attention of ditor. and nn* answered at th-- ret p/arUcabJc dat/- otter their EDWARD MILLER & 

TOR SALE BY W. L QAVETT Harper’s Periodicals. 
Hurptr’s Magazine, on* year, J4.00 Harper's Weekly •• S4.00 Harper s Bazar. 14.00 Harper's Round Table •• J2.00 

I ’ Minin lain (II u.-t rated year. When no time l* men- il. suWrl|itions will Iwgin with lumber current at the lime of I* ot order. 
mitt*nee* should be made by office Money Order or Draft. t“ 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. The Volumes of the begin with the flwt Nuinbet ary of e ach year When n< mentioned. suWriptions ’ with the NumberVurrent at «»f r>-««-i|>t of order Remittance* -h »uld U* l'o*t-«»fllee Money Order or avoid diaoee of lore. TONIGHT Jacob MU-II *IJ Hcnr *r* M, Wm. T. klrV. i Hchnmn, »*i it. <b«. V. *13 35. I>cnnl« 1>'0R. *1“. l—riain. V. V B A M Hlllc. Ml .Oi. John „  rr. *3. Kolicrt Worelruff Jr.. #33.:*, Wain A Hctllcl.l S51W. O «. Hereon. »U.]'S, J..-I MolTcu. #«. Win. SrUo norer. *53 *1. Janie* T. Hereon. *355.ni 

Harerr a Hn«hrr. 
Harpers Periodicals. 

H; icrs Magazine, one year. $4 H; let’s W« eltly. • $4.' H; Kr’z Bazar. •• - $4.' Hi er * Round Table •• •• S2.« 
»•<•*•**• Im mil Mkerlhrra Is lie I »U I'MSita Sta.l H.Uro, AiMrraa 

Harper & Brothers 

THE FAVORITE 

ninnie Lester I 
Regular Kieetlng of the Chi re*n Freeh. *Were of the Union, held on Thurxlay 7th, 1-36, at 2-JD o’clock p. i-ontlnoe.| from last 1 

■cw sesiMere. By Freeholder Llttell. ' Resolved. That no mol done u|s>n the C-«Hinty bri*lp 

New York. 
A Religious, Literary and Family 

Newegapdr. Jlatlone 3:30 p. ra. A now play. 
DANGERS FRIEND American 

Agriculturist. 
A IL,.- K«r—I—a "I M—. Thr YounK Pooph)’* Euchro Club, of Ilunollon and N'.rih Plain Hold, in.4 Friday rmlug at: llio horn.' of the Ml—'" Barrou, "f North Ptalntlold. Til" rmlag t—I away wry pl.vo- anlly anil altar Ih" Kninr win. Ili.i-h.'l the yonuK p*opl" da hit. I and "njoynd tb" dainty r"fr"*hm"ut" tliac ware ■erred. The winner" of the Bret wen Ml— Halil.- Gray and Charter. Bole". S|l—Eitnha Marl.'waii.lThi». Barrett "re-ureil tb" ".'.-on.I prl»'«.  The "otawdatlon prbta" were won by ib" Ml— J.-—Ir ilayuraand Mr. Martin. 

| Ideal Farm and Family 
WEEKLY. 

extend its usCfulnere and make •m.-ti.-nl necessity to everv pyo- ivr farm.-r arid his family, the riean AgriciiltiiriHt la now puh- d weekly Instead of monthfyi at 
$1.00 A YEAR. 

Prlrew 35". 35", 50". and T«" *1 
Bargain" in 

Real Estate 
For sale or to let 

MONEY to l««n on find mortgage. 

cd either by 1* <*r < tlreiwlaa. p .-t ICMM 
• Hvid*H| ns follow* To the Elizabeth General; HonpfKal, I #2 . to tlie MuhlenbergIlfnnpBnl, #1,23)*; to the Atoxian BtWM*w*-“-' 1 
#750 nod that the County Cyllcct nuthorized luid directed t<l I»J sans- imnu diat' ly j Freeholder8waln m«»v.*d ■ tlie lion of the levidution, and «* rol It wns adopted uualiilitoU-lyV The communlratl.»nsfr«»n4j|he 1 Township lloanl of lbnlih 

Arm-te^a Malf.^L A«W4«nf BROKER. IHPORTANT 
SRSTLn-.’fe.j •r<"l ti t. ... .i .. . . 

the leading foalopa I hot have •- tie- monthly *o no|ftilar an- n*- •<l und many new features added : a- g* n.-tnl and l<sal market ••». en.p n*p>>rt« in their reason cnre*| farm new*, and letu-rs ng tin* farmers. 
Us Form f eatures 

IWk «I Mr*. Itslllsmo. 
Mre. James ’ Halligan. m*« Laura Rorell, Who fnrmrriy UvecI in Flain-     __ field. dl«l at her home In Brooklyn on taken up* Freeholder BollBaual Saturday evening. Hire leav.-w a hus- the matter hnd heivtoforfi receive 1 . _j .-on-id.-inte-n fr»m the C.Jfatv _ Gmiuiilbi-. lie believc.1 tire Fre-holden. woukl ‘k» their/full doty at elglil in the matter, although It# douhte * '  wh.-tlrer tire Board had l-adlcthr the said Board of Health hntl cndrai ored U> have tills Boani l|gl‘*«hlff maintaining the nilisanre m alleg.*. hut lnst**a«l of so doing, the Oran Jury-had mud.- aprearnUn^Bt agnfoi .a a. I ■■ Va I. I. ,1... 4..H..W 

within bar r in Plaint!" 1*1 Ichl, "mall i'b"- 
•alesmen Wanted   "hiwreo. Funeral aervlcoa*Tuesday •"Ka-lt, sfl DaOni <1 Fnn.nnnnl In Etfisnua « tbla dty. Wadaaadty. w"ll "lia-ked wfU> fruitsi wf all kinds, i....... Iln.i MnBii- a izo**n bnu"" of J mow, ii gt-«l bam »Itb t stalls aisl plenty *.f i nrriog" ro**m. "ta. TII" pbuv It on Clinton awnnr. in Mi.idls- ,*•1 ."Unity, near Samptawn a very pb-aNUit ii lav". For partlvulara In- juire on tiv pla~. 

t-iccwl Id.1 rrmfMiIs ' st on w #T I* itL-ular* w 
Nursefj Co. 

,,r Thirty-sight whlta men have b*-.-n ui lynchnt In the United Stats" during at thb pa-t "even mouth". Three have been murdered In Cnlon county, but M none of thqlr asaollnnta hung. 


